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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
AT l'OllNEY-AT-LA W, 
Office- Orer J. C. & G. W. Armsl ong's 
S1ore Mt. Vernon. Ohio. nov88 
-- -~ - --- - -- - - -
,v, M. KOONS, 
A l"l'ORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Ot1ice-0Yer Kuox County Savings Bauk 
MT. VERNO'.,, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
WALDO TAYLOR, 
.\ fTORNEY AND0OUNSELLOR·AT·LA ,v. 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and ndjoiningcounties, 
Also in the United States Uourls. Special 
attention given to thebusine1:1s of Executor1:1, 
Administrat ors and Guardians; Collections, 
Petitions for Partition anJ Conveyancing. 
Peusions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Olfice North Si<le Public Sqnare. 8dec87 
W, G. COOP:i.R. FRANK: MOOllK. 
COOPER & MOOR~; ATTORNEYS AT I.AW. Offire 19 MAIN STRErr, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
s,U!UEL H. PETER)JAN, 
Ueural Fire, ureud Accldeal lnnu.i::ce .\.gt. 
.Application for insurtmce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and ,vell-known Compa. 
nies represented by this Agency soliciteJ. 
Al~ agent for the followinl( first·dass 
:Steam:sl1ip lines: Guion, National, White 
Staraud Allen. Pussage tickets to or from 
Euhland, Ireland tind nil points in Europe, 
at resPQnsible rates 
OrHce-Corner Mninan9, GambierStreets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PH 'l'NH .:14.Nl!!i. 
DRS. AR.\[~NTRou·r & MONINGER. 
Ol!'FICE-Over Pvstoffice, Mt. Vernon,O. 
Dr. Arruen1rout's resilience, corn~r Chest-
~Hlt ;i.nJ Mi.i\berry stree-ts. lJr. Moninger 
in oltice at ni~ht 15septly. 
JOHS E. RUS~l;;LL, M. D., 
SURGEON AS!) PHYSICIAN, 
Oniee-Weet eiJe of Main strect 1 4 doori! 
1u.,nh of Public Squ1t.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Reisidence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 7J.. 29eept87 
DR. R.J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambierstreet, a 
few doors $a.st of Main. 
~fflceda 'y!!l-,Vednesday l\nd Saturdays. 
auglSy. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P"YSICJAN AND SURGEON, 
Ruom a, Rogers Block, 111 Soutl1 Main St. 
:Mou~T VER.NOl'i, Omo. 
A 11 ;>rofessiona) caUs, by day or night 
p r,,m,ltly responderl to. f June 22·]. 
EASTER 
OFFERINGS! 
Spring Overcoats and 
New Suits 
Receive attention just now, 
And ours are Dandies. 
il3oys' and Children's 
Suits, Long and Short, 
Pant Suits, 
Kilt Ruits and Jerseyf. 
New designs in Shirt vVaists. 
Remember our 
Fast Black Hosiery. 
You have many advantages 
in dealing with us. 
One Price and the 
LOWEST PRICE. 
Our Styles are exelusi,,e. 
We can Fit you as well 
as any Tailor. · 
We have the correct 
SPRING STYLES 
IN HATS. 
Elegant assortment in 
Boys and Girls 
Hats and Caps. 
,. f}-entkmen, you want .the 
' ··Newest and Finest Styles 
in Furnishings. 
Easter N eckwear, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
MedinmWeight Underwear, 
Shirts and Collars .. 
Boys, i·emember the 
pre_sents we give you. 
S~AD L ·EB, 
The Clothier, 
Hatter · and Furnisher, 
Kirk Bl,ock and 
Main St., Mt. Ver non, Ohio. 
\~~HOSE MOTHER USES 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
!d~Jn~r0!~~~~0:~ cl~~~ii.~ur!r;~~~~~l 
"THL BLACKING MOTHEA USEC. '-' 
~tJLff & RANDOLPH, Phlladelphie 
'fh.:, Ul(lt Bla.cldr.lil: for Me:,.. Womea and Ohildieo. 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy .m 
~~ ~~-~!.~~ ... ~ ~R ,I!~"~'~cp~; F:JI 
llillousSpellsdcpcn0 Cora case where 8UL-
onSULJ'IIUU8tTfERS PltUR BITl'ERS will 
It ·will cure you. not assist or cure. It 
Cj o yo11 suffer wit e,·er falls. ~ lth nttlrcdJ!nd 3 llgonc Clennse the Yithttedl feeling; if so, use Jood when you see SUJ._rH UR TIJTTERS; its 1mpnrlt1es bnrst-lt will cure ycm. ingt.hrough the skin 
01 •t•rati n ii,; who are i u Pi mple!i, Blotches, 
clooelf (."Olllined hi and SQres. Rely on 
the nulls nnd work- ULPHUR. BJT1'Ell.S,Cf 
shops; clcrks,whodo ;mt! health will fol-~ 
oot J)rOOUl'C snlliclen •0" • 
excrdsc, am~ all who.:l-•s·u·,.·r·u·u'"n·11·1•.,.•rsa·1·.., 
areoo11ll11clkI~ doors, 1,·111 cure Liver Com-
11ho11M USO ,~.1. t.PJIUR plaint. Don't be dis- . 
Bn"fF.I:~. 1 hey will onrnged· ltwlllcure 
not thcu be weak and von, 1 Pl: 
sfckl;,. r..3 
If YOU do iiot wish SU LP.HUR nrrrERSI 
to suirerfrom Hheum. II bu1h.l you up and 
atism, 1186 i:1, bottle o make you strong and 
SULPHUR BlTI'ERS; ealthy. 
It neYer falls to rnre.1-s · u·L.,;P.ll·u·un·1·-rr-Eu-s 
Don't be without :i wtll m.'l.ke your blood ~ 
bottle. Try it; you pure, rlc.h and s~ng, w 
will not regret It. and your flesh hard. 
L~Hlies In deUcntr '1'ry SULFHUH DlT-
hcnltb, who are all TJ.:w.s to. night, and 
rnndown, should use ·on will sleep well 
SULPIIUR BITTERS. and feel better for it. 
Do you wnntthe bestMcdlc.'l.l Work publlshed? 
Send 3 2-cent stampe to A. P. ORDWAY k eo., 
Boston, Mass., aod J~ cive a copy, free, 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. mE 
CURE 
Sic le Hea.dn.che nn<l relieve nil the trbubles incl -
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea.. D1·owsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pa.in in the Si1le. &c. While their most 
remarku.ble success hns been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache, yet CARTER'S Lt'ITI.E LIVER Pu.ts 
are equally ln.luable in Constipation, curing 
nnd preventing this annoring eomplaint. w!Jile 
they also correct all disoi'-ders or the stomach, 
,.-timula.to the liver and regulat..e tho bowel::1. 
Even it they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceles~ to those 
who suffer from this distressini complaint: 
Uut fortunately tlu~ir goo<lne~ does not end 
here, and -those who 011ee try them will find 
these little pill!i val11ablo in so mari"y ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But after a.11 sick hend 
ACE 
is tho bane of M mnn:- lives that here is whe~ 
we m11ke our great boast. Our pills cure Jt 
while otheni. do not. 
CARTKR'S Ll'l;".l'l.E [,IVF.R f'ILI.S nre ,erysmall 
and very easy to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly ,·cgetable and de 
not glipo or p11rg-e, hut by their gentle acti on 
please all who use thcrn. ln vial s at 25 ct-nt ... -
five tor $1. Sold cverywhprc. or i-ent by r-_.iL 
CA!TI:R lriBDlCINE CO., Ue.1 Yo:k. 
&man Fill. Small Dose, Small irice, 
SCOTT' 
EMUL ION 
OF PURE_ coo LIVElt cm. 
~ HYPOPHOSPBX'l'lES 
Almost as Palatail t J as r.fiilk. 
So ilisgu,N•ll tba, . lt ca.n be tn.hcn, 
dige••cd, u.od a,s,du11Jau·d by the uao .. , 
•en•ltlv& sto1nach, when 1 he pl~ln , ,U 
-:,a11not. be toleJ·utcd; and. by the ,·onl~ 
blna11on urthe oil with tin: t1ypophos~ 
phlteil i.i1 1nucb mo :n, cm .. a,·iouw. 
Remark:ibl0 as n :GfSb producer. 
Persons gcln rapidly .rhilo t•1.lug lt, 
SCOTT'S EMUf..,SION h; ncknow!edgt/,(l b) 
Physicia.Ls tci be the Finest and B~st p n,1 s..-
ratiou in the world for the reli,.f and cure of 
CONSUMPTION, SCROFUL /l,, 
CEl'!ERAL DEBILITY, WAST(EdQ 
DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS. 
1'h.e yroot remedy for Consumption, c,r,d 
'.Yustin9 in Children. , &ld by ull Dn.1.9gists. 
"1/jQTHf.RS 
-·i :·
1 f f{IEND" 
j,\AKE.S oTH eASY 
_CHILD a1~~0~1eNJR 
LESSENS PAl~GE.R TD LIFE O~ 
DIMINISHES D MOTHER 
eoo1< "MOTHERS"~ J '\ 
JD MAJkEDFREE 1 ~riP CH I LD 
BRADFIELD REGULIITOR C . ATLANTA GA 
6DLD BY AU. DRUGGtS;s. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUOATION, THE -MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1890. 
A DESPERADO'S DEED. 
His Bold Att empt at Robbery in 
the Palmer House - How He 
Attempt to Fool the Farmers. Was Foiled . 
The most nbsurd bit of demagogism CHICAGO, April 3.-An exciling haud-
in the McKinley Tariff bill (s:1ys the to·lrnn<l encounter for $1,500 worth oF 
C11di1, Sentinel,) is the attempt to pacify diamonds occunecl to-dA-y in a. room ,1t 
the fanners Uy high <lu~ies on ngricnl· the Palmer Honse. One of the com· 
turn! produds. The United States is batirnts wns a young mR.n who register· 
the grentest ngricnlturnl country in the ed at the hotel Sundn.y under the name 
products of the farm ; n.nd except along of Rn.lph Allen. This nfternoon he 
world, four fifths of our exports are the sent to Hyman's jewelry store, n11d sev-
the Canada line, consm1lption in those eral other similar estnhlishments, nsk· 
localities, we import no fa.rm products ing thnt some diamouds be sent him 
snve in exceptional seas,,ns of scarcity. for inspection. In ma.king the request 
Allen wrote incidentallv that he wa~ 
Then the former has none or little or confined to the hot.el ,Vith a 8prained 
nothing to sell while the import tax 111· ankle. 
crense.s the cost of articles of food to Salesman \V. A. Bigler wns Sellt by 
the tufll6s of the people. Sometimes Hyman & Co., to make inquiries con· 
cerning Allen nnd found him bathing 
the potato crop foils in the Enstern one ankle with nrnicn anrl wanting the 
Stiites, nml they a.re i1uported from diamonds to make iL present. The 
Cnnndn and Xovin. Scotiit.. They will sn.lesman wns suspicious, but decided 
slin come in, but tlie proposed duty to return with nn :issortrnent of clia-
will simply add 25 cents n bushel to monds and take the precaution to hnve 
price, and will not n.rlvn.ntnae the a hotel porter named Perrett, stationed 
former. Si·nrcitv adds to the v~nc of near ut hand. Then Bigler re-entered 
what he has to sell. E\'en with an nv- the apartment with $1,500 assortment 
ei-agc crop we produce more potatoes of sparklers. Allen made n careful se· 
than we consume, nnd the fnrmer mnst lection and 1hen bobhed around back of 
accept the market price when he sells the salesman ostensibly to get money 
regnrdless of nny tariJt. 'Think of a to pa.y for the purchase. Instead the 
duty on eggs, corn, oats , whent, flour, fellow pulled a heavy cane from under 
etc ., ns a sop to the fnrmer'e mortgaged the mnttress nnd felled Bigler to the 
farm. It i.::1 an insult to the farmer's floor. 
common sense and 110 one knows it The salesman, a sturJy six.footer, 
better than he will. Yet protecfam --struggled u_;> und grappled with Allen, 
orgnns glory ia the ns~umption "the mennwhile yelling ~o the port.er. Be· 
farmers hnxe been well cqred for bv the fore the latter individual gathered bis 
new tnriff bill." Bosh. But the Pitts· wits, Allen hnd broken the cane in four 
burgh Dispi1tch, also stifHy protection· pieces over Bigler's head and dashed 
ists, cnnnut swallow this nonsen~e, ·and down the hnllway. To persons who 
~ay~: nttempte<l to stop him, he shollted: 
"There is I\ rather chenp nttempt to '·Catch that insane man," pointing bnck 
throw u tnb to the ngriC'nltnrnl whnte ns hf' ran. Timekeeper Gregg of the 
in the nrh-nnce of duties on eggs, butter hotel stafl was the only persou not fool· 
and potatoes. \Ve export these pro- ed by this cry. Gregg fin:1.lly O\'erhau]. 
duds ustrnlly, nnd it is only when there ed Allen in a room in which he had 
is a failure in the production of a single dodged and taken refuge under a bed. 
yPar tbnt any considernhle amount is Allen's pa~er indicate's that h~ cam_e 
imported. The effect of the dutv is, f~om \Vnsh1~1gton n11d thnt poss1Lly his 
therefore , to effC'ct 110 protection ,lt Rll ; nght nRme 1s George A. Ptcr~e. The 
unler:;s the prodlu:tion fails nncl the , saJe;5man has f1: numLer of gapmg scalp 
farmer hits nothing to protect. 1 w.ounds, I.mt will recover. None ot the 
"\Vh:it good does the duty of IO cents d1~1!11ond~ were lost. 
H. lJus-hel 011 rorn do the formers of loW11. I l he pnsouer would not ll\lk nbout 
a11(] Kansns where they n.re burning i hi~ f-'.llSt more tlrn.r. to say:. "Before God 
cum ns fuel? 'fhe protectionists hnve !~H~ 1~ my first o~ense agnrnst the 111.ws. 
heretofore relied on the gu11ihility of 1 h_1s 1~ t\ie fi1:s1. time I ha~e. ever been 
the former, but thnt di\y is past nn<l the f gn~lty of n cnme. ~ am w1lhng to plead 
day of reckoning is nt hand " I gm!ty and go to pnson, but I nm not 
___ _____ _ ·_ willing to tell m) true niime and bring 
The Farmers' Alliance of Minnesota I d,isgrace on my poor mother and fo.t~1e1. 
Appeal to the Peo l 1hey_ shall not suffer any for me ,f I 
. Pe. stny 111 pnson ter: ye,us. I wa.s dmnk 
S~·. PAUL, l\11~~ .• April 2.-The Far- nnd tlrnt is all there is to it. Liquor 
mers' Alli,mcc of Minnesota met here was entirely to blame. I have worked 
yesterdiLy irnd adopted i\ set of extraor- honestly~.:, n. Look-keeper and in other 
dinnry resolutions relHting to the re· p08iLions, nn<l I have ne\'er been n. thief; 
but sooner than bring proof of this and 
cent deci~iou of the Unitet.1. State.,; Su · disgrace my parents I will suffer the 
preme Court in the SO·Cfllled Grnnger full penalty.' 1 
cases. The resvlntions ttrc, in pHrt, as -- ----·-- - -
followl'l: That we aµpeal from this sec- Bought Her Fourth Husband-A 
oncl Dred Scott dedsion to the people Much Married Woman. 
of the 11,Hion, nnd we n.sk them to cOn· 
8ider whether ,rnv other r:ice would 
snLmit to lrn.ve · their liberties thus 
wheedled nwav from them on technic. 
n.lities by a sqlrn.cl of lnwyer~ sitting u.s 
a supreme nnthority high nUove Con· 
gress, the President and the people. 
\.Ve call attention to the faet that the 
citize1)s of En).:.laml from whom we 
have !nrgely derived our form of go"· 
ernment, would 11ot permit for one in-
:st,rnt 1\. bench of judgt..:s to nulify an 
11-ct of Pllrli,11nent . There the people 
11re properly omnipotent. No civili1.ed 
government un ~arth has en--r (ionfer· 
red snt:h powera. upon any court as are 
Uy our constitution granted to the Uni-
ted St11tcs Supreme CuLnt. In our 
anxiety to protect the rights of property 
we hn,·e creitted n. machinery thnt 
threatens to destroy the rights of man. 
"Re!:'ol,,e<l that copies of these rPSO· 
lntions be se11t to the Alliunces of the 
~even1.l Stnte:s of the Union with the re· 
quest that they unite with us in an cf. 
fort. to so amend the constitution of the 
Unitell State~ ns to abolish this new 
shtsery of State nnd Kntion, b5tablish-
ed by and for the benefit of corporate 
we1llth, nnd urnke it so plain that the 
people are masters in tins eYent that 
no court, however shallow and corrupt, 
shall ever again attempt to subject them 
to the domination of the artificinl per· 
sonnges they h;lve theruse1,·es created. 
··Resolved that we recommend the 
holding of n com·ention bv the Al-
li,ul('es or Lhe United States ~t n.n e:uly 
d1tte to consider the very grnve nnd 
.:noru:trous qnesiions nrising out of this 
extrnordinary deci!iion." 
Qnay's Brazen Silence. 
Fl'Orn the Pitlsbnl".;h Leader, Rep] 
CHICAGO, Apnl 2.-A strnnge story 
was told Judge Collins this morning in 
the suit of E. E. Hutton Lo rec·over cer· 
t11.in moneys from his step-son, H. ,v. 
Kingsbury . Hutton's wife, in whose 
interests the suit i.s really brought, has 
been four times married. Her first 
husb;.tnd was A. R.. Kingsbury. Kings-
bury died , lenving pr operty worth 
$800,0uO, and the widow mnrried Gen'! 
Lawrence. A sen6lltionnl d1vone suit 
ful!owe<l, and l\Irs Lawrence found 
her:self once more free . 
Her third choice was a 1\Ir. Y1u1den 
Nest. Again the liitly wri.S divorced, 
and nt the age of 4t. years she nrnrried 
her fo_urth husband. He W1\S 25 yc;ll'b 
of age, nn Englisbmnn, handsome, and 
of the good, old stock of Huttons. The 
manner of Mrs. V::1.11den Nest's meeting 
and suLsequent marriage to Hut ton 
wnP. romantic, to sny the le11st. 
Htir son, yomig H. \Y. Kingsbury, 
n.n<l Hutton were college•mates. Kingd· 
bury took Hnlton home with him n.nd 
introduced the Englishman to Mrs. 
V:1.uden Nest. She fell violentlv in 
love with Hntton, and, it b n.lleged, of 
fored the young man $200,000 worth of 
her property in Chicngo if he would 
wed her. Hutlon, being poor, accepted, 
a.ml the two were married secretly. 
Ami the son, young Kin~sbury 1 did not 
lenrn of Lhe strnnge compact until two 
months !titer, when Mr. and Mrs. Hut· 
ton were remarned publicly~ When 
the eon wns a child the mother was n.p-
pointtld gnn.rdian of his property, 
amounting to abont $50,000. Lnter 
another guardian Wi\S appointed. Mrs. 
Hulton still h1\S her son's interest in 
her possession, howe,,er, n.nd her hus· 
band's suit n.go.inst the son is to knock 
out young Kingsbury's ·title to the 
amount. 
A Horrible Death at Pittsburgh. 
A Lost Wife Found With Another Violent Deaths in West Virginia. 
Husband. CHARLESTON, W. Va., April 2.-Infor-
CRA wr'oRnsnLLE, INn., April 2.- m!\tion has just renched this city stating 
Last evening \\,"ii\ter A. Anthony, of that Jerry Hatfield, a cousin of Anse 
Richmond, Va . ., arrived on n. trnin from Hatfield 1 becarne engnged in H. quarrel 
the \.Vest in quest of hiB wife, ,i remnrk· with M. C. Le~ at Logan C.H. on Sat-
n.bly handsome young womnn, who was urdn.y night, which resulted in Lee 
raised in this county. As a girl: she shooting him with a Sprin~field rifle, 
wn.s li,·ely i1.nd populiu, and as Miss 1nflicting a wound which wi I prubably 
INTERESTING VARIETY. 
\Vm. Grimes who deserted a young 
wife and child at Alt\mo, Ind., and paid 
attentiou to othertiladies, had those at,.. 
tent ions returned hy a crowd of women 
ht:aded by his wife, who pounded him 
With n Uoard and belabored him with 
their tongues until he promiBed to do 
better. 
result in his den.th, ifit has not alreadv 
Jennie Cunningham, lrnd many friends . done so. Lee at once Jeft for parts mi· Prof. Thompson Bays thn.tthe dynamo 
She was a grnss wic1ow when she met known, and has not yet Leen appre·, of the future will develop from 2,000 to 
Anthony, who wns then traveling in bended. Hattield is R. prominent mer· 3,000 horBe power, and n.s there is prac-
tbis section selling cednr goods. They chant of Logan, C._H., and ~vas former· ticu.lly no limit to its increase, he sees 
were mnrried went to California where ly a Dt>puty Shen ff of Pike county, no reason why it should not "'0 beyond 
ho spe nt whnt money he had. He left Kentucky. T~e killing, if such it pro, ·es those fi5,ures. 0 
her out there, and returning E:1st came to be, wns entirely the result of I\. per· . . 
into his inheritance, it is understood. sonnl nlterci\tion and it is not attribut· A method or trnnsmtttlng sketches 
He quit the rond and went a.broad, but ed in nny wn.y to' thf' famous Hntfield- by telegraph, has been devised. The 
still continued to correspond with his McCoy feu<l. fugitive from justice will now find his 
wife. All Ht once her letters ceased. KILLED AT A DANCE. path strewn with obstacles, for his por· 
He returned from England not long At a general row at a dance at Caper· trait cnn be sent to rmy nnmber of 
eince to lenm what wns the matter, and ton yeisterda.y morning, Howard Ernest points r1long his line of travel. 
after hunting in vnin for his wife out was instantly killed, and \Villiam G. A Kansas City man stabbed his 
\Vest, cnme to Crawfordsv ille. Lee and \Villiam Derico were fatnll_y 
Sh 11 ft 'I A •h J ft h" brother, but the wounded man surviv· or y s er " r. n, ony e 1s shot. All the parties were colored 
wife in Calif'orni,i she secured a. divorce men. Others were injured more or Jess ed. The jury's verdict ,yas: ''\Ve, the 
uuknown to him ancl married \Viii II. seriously, and several arrests have been jury, find the defenda.nt g__uilty of man-
English, a wealthy New larker. They m,1.de, bnt Daniel l\fos~, who is suppos· slaughter in the third dP-gree, had the 
locnted in Denver, where l\Ir. Engliijh ed to have done the killing, hns not yet prosecuting witness <lied." 
is now engaged in the mnrl>le and been npprehended. I· t L •r v I{ r c · 
grn.ni~e busines5!-. l\Irs. Englieh has ... ieu · · 0 • • ennon, 0 hicagoi 
been \'isiting here for several months, :MINER KILLED. aid de camp of the }ate GeHernl Crook's 
11.nd only last week left with a sister for Jnck Devine, a coal miner Ii Ying nt gtaff, haa been appointed administrntor 
Den\"er tu join herhusbnn~. Mr. An- Quinnimont, was instantly killed at of General Crook'se::1tate. TheGenerAl 
thony was ::1urprised to learn that his Stone Cliff yesterday by falling under left personal property consisting chiefly 
wife had nnother husband, and left. on the wheels of a moving freight train of war papers worth only $1000 and no 
the morning train for Dcn,·er. which he was trying to boa.rd. ' real estate. 
A Monkey on the Rampage. 
AKRON, April 2.-Chnrles W. Seiber-
ling returned to-day tr0m an exte-nded 
trip through South Arne1·icn., bringing 
with him,nmong other curiosities,a large 
monkey from the Argentine Republic. 
Tbe animal had been confined closely 
since leaving 8011th America and when 
the box containing him was brought 
out after ten nnrl opened the monkey 
leriped out liken. flash un.:l was ntliberty 
in the elegant Sieberling residence. A 
fine French clock was demolished, a 
costly \"l-lSe wns broken in bits nnd the 
mo11key flew al>out the room on paint· 
ings, curtains, bric·n·brac and interior 
decurttt.ions with nil the freedom of the 
bouth Americnn forests. Escaping in. 
to the dining room the anim11.I lenped 
upon the table nnd bombarded his pur· 
suers wilh rnre chinR. and glassware 
and several gentlemen were severe ly 
scratched n.nd bitten before the siege 
wtts raised. Considering the damage 
done Akron hns probably the costliest . 
monkey in the country. 
--- ---- ---The Fate of a Madman. 
EGG HARBOR C1TY, N. J., April a.-
George L,rng, while temporarily insane 
terrif-iecl his family, consisting of his 
wife and three children, by the nn-
nouocement thnt he would set fire to 
the house n.nd wished them to remnin 
quiet. \Vhile help was being summon-
ed the lunatic fired the bed containing 
his sleeping fi\'e-year-old d,rnghter. 
The wife forced him to desist n.ud then 
Lnng proceeded to the lower rooms, to 
pursue his Gete1 minn.tion to have a 
blitze. The house wn.s soon iu flames, 
nml the neighbors, who hnd by tbis 
time arrived upon tho scene, with dif· 
ficulty rescued lh e little ones, one of 
the rescuers being seriously injured . 
A despernte struggl e ensued when :t 
was a.tlempted to remove the maniac . 
He fi1rnlly secured n shotgun and 
threatened with death all who n.ttempt· 
ed to approach him. He was eeen to 
jump into a burning bed, there were a 
few groims, nnd the!J. nlJ was gniet. 
Horrible Murder of a South Dakota 
Village Justice. 
S10ux F.11.Ls, S. D., April 3.-C. W. 
\Veheler, the village justice of Hart· 
ford, yestenlu.y committed suicide in a 
most horriOle mn.nner. For months 
\Veheler has been brooding over imag· 
ary trouOles nn<l has threateded fre· 
quently to kill himself. Yesterday he 
left for his mother -in·lnw's place about 
two miles from Hartford. When about 
half a. mile out he met the 13 year old 
i::on fJf Dolph Gaines, who had been out 
hunting for geese. He askt:ld the lad 
to lend him bis loaded gun, which re· 
quest was granted, nnd by CR.lling the 
boy's attention to a flock of geese in 
the distance he place .cl the muzzle ol 
the gun in his mouth n.nd pulled both 
triggers. Both catridges, filled with 
hea,·y shot, exploded and tbe run.n's 
head was literally blown to atoms. 
Nothing remained of the head !ave the 
enr::J, which were hanging loose to the 
flesh. 
Saloon Keeper Murdered. 
CANTON, 0., April 2,-A German 
nRmed John Popp, a sewer employe, 
enlered the saloon kept by Moritz 
Grether in the eastern part of the city 
this evening and demanded liquor 
which was refused. Popp grew angrf 
and WRS finally ejected from the saloon. 
He turned up in a few minutes nnd, 
slipping tip behind Grether, cut his 
throat with a. keen-edged knife, sever· 
ing the jugular vein. Grether died al· 
most instantly. Popp ran out of the 
snloon into the arms of an officer, who 
lodged him in jail. Gretber's sister 
promptly took her brother's place be-
hind the bar and has been serving out 
liquor all evening to an excited crc.wd 
thronging the saloon. Popp is31 years 
old and unmarried. He came here 
from Pittsburgh. Grether leaves a wife 
and fi vc children. 
-~~--- - -
Ml}thodist University. 
BALTrnORE, April 2.-Bishop John B. 
Newman, of the l\Iethodist EpiscopH.l 
conference, in a conversation .imid thnt 
BiBhop Hurst. of \Vnshington, and him· 
self duri11g the past week had l>een 
among the ba.nkers and business men 
of ,v ashington, who, alive to the im-
porta11ce of t.he propos.ed university, 
sul>s~ribed liberally. One gentlemen 
owmng a ]n.rge quarry of brownstone 
Baid he woulrl give all the atone required 
for the buildings. The Methodis\ uni-
versity will be .distinctly a univerEity of 
the I-ind in the country. The ground 
selec~ed for the site of the buildings, on 
which Bishop Hurst has an option for 
four yearl'l, will be purchased at once. 
Application will be made on the church 
for contribution. 
Prince Bismarck's Birthday Gifts. 
BERLIN, April 3.-The list of Prince 
Bismarck's birthday gifts is an amusing 
one, Lut prO\·es how den.r the veteran 
diplomlltist is to the popular hel\rt. 
1'he gifts includes two mastiff.'!, forty-
three drinking mugs, over a hundred 
long pipes, meerschaum nnd wood; 
three hunting gune, many pounds of 
tobocco, a large arm chn.ir made of 
horns, ~everal dozeu canes, innumer· 
able pack1\ges of preserves, cakes and 
candies sent by farmers' wives, barrels 
of eggs, sid~ of bacon, keibitz eggs 
from Platt Deutschland, half a. dozen 
sheep a medicine chest containing a 
dozen bottles of some wonderful cure 
for rheumatism, hair pomade, brushes, 
cushions, rugs and an enormous sal· 
mon from W nles. 
Beneficial Rains in the Southwest. 
KANSAS C ITY, April 3.-Displ\tches 
from the Southwest state that the min-
fall of the pA.St few days has been gen-
eral in that territory, extending from 
" 7estern Missouri as far \Vest as fifty 
miles beyond the Colort\.do line, anrl 
from the Northern boundary of Kansas 
to Gainesville, Tex. In \Vestern n.nd 
Southern Kansas, Oklahoma, Indinn 
territory, the Panhandle and North· 
western Texas the rain ha.a been hailed 
with delight by the farmers, who had 
began to fear nn extension of the 
drouth throughout the spring. The 
dispatches state that the rllin has great,. 
ly benefited the winter wheat crop in 
Kansas and the rl\nges of the cattle-
men in the Indian territory nnd the 
Pnnh~ndle. 
She Tried to Kill her Uncle. 
Henri Labouchere is one of the most 
attentive members of parliament ., so 
for as attendance is concer111~d, but 
when not spenking or engaged in a di-
vision, he is tn be found in the smoking 
room veiled in R. cloud of smoke from 
a fine cignr, and entertaining n. large 
e.irc~e of friendR by his witty co1wersn· 
tIOn. 
The recent marriage of "Tottie," the 
Queenstown bnnna1d, to l\Ir. Dnpont, 
the :Maryland million~dre, has turned 
the heads of all the bfl.rmaids in the 
Emerald IslP, Every Americnn tou1ist 
who visits Ireland is now taken for a 
probable millionaire by these pretty 
Rnd interesting girl~, and is looked up· 
on as a possible huslmnd. 
Ex·Senntor Jones of Florida, whose 
friends have been trying to get him 
committed to n.n insane asylum in De· 
troit, declares he will ne\'er be taken to 
such nn institution alive. His present 
mode of life will soon land him in the 
morgue. The Jones case, which has 
been ludicrous, grows serious. 
The present king of Dahomey wus 
educated in Paris, and was supposed to 
hn.ve been civilized. Since his return 
to Africa he hAs distinguished himself 
by an unusually rigid observance of the 
savnge customs of his n.ncestors. He 
defies France with a ,1 igor that is start· 
ling. 
According to a. Berliu special to the 
New York Herald, Bismarck wns forced 
out. He wished to remain in office 
until certain issues should have been 
i,ettled, b11t the Kaiser was tired of him 
and plainly showed his fatigue. 
The pictnro by Romney, which was 
sent to a recent London exhihition by 
an old maid who feared. she was prA-
sumptuous in n.i,king that it Ue insured 
for $2,500, "because it was Rn old heir· 
loom," bar •1st been sold, it is said, for 
$40,000. ~ 
The tiuinne sg Trust, represent· 
ing Sir Edward Gninness, has. 
selected several sites in London for the 
erection of dwellings for the working 
classes, whicb are to differ from the 
famous Peabody houses in that they 
will be let only to the poorest class of, 
lnborers, nnd that the rent will be al-
most nominnl. 
The richest profe8sional mendicant 
in the country is "Illind Johnny 11 of 
Philadelphin. . He is sixty years of age 
and is worth $20,000. He travels from 
Chicago to \Vashington, from there to 
Ba.ltimore, 1tnd ends up in Philadel· 
phia, spending about , three months in 
en.ch {·ity. Re has made all his money 
as a mendicant. 
The most noted figure n.t the Putuam 
honse, at Palatka, Fla., is Mrs. ·Henry 
\Yard Beecher, ,,·ho bas spent the p!le.t 
three seasons in that city . She is be-
ginning to show her age. Though her 
hair is ns ,~ hite a.s snow J\Irs. Beecher's 
a.ctivit_v is quite remarkabl9. 
The extent and resource~ of the 
British empire may be realized when it 
is stated that it is nearlv thr ee times 
the size of Europe n.nd oi1ly a million 
acres less than Africa. At least a fifth 
of the world's population are British 
subjects and close upon QnA.h3lf of the 
tra.de of the world is in their hands. 
rr'he city coundil of Rume, Ga., ha.s 
fixed the retail license to sell liquor at 
$1000 a year. This must be paid in ad· 
vance, and no license is to issue for less 
thrm a yeAr. Several efforts were made 
to make the license lighter, but the 
majority was firm and would not acceP.t 
anything less tnan $1000, which will 
close up n number of small establish· 
ments. 
---------The Pride of His Class, 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 48. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug, I 7, I 889-
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ABSOWTELY PURE 
A TRIP TO THE SOUTH. 
1.'his narrntive, though somewba.t. 
comp licated , will include a short sketch 
of the beautiful country passed and a 
few of the sights of interest at differ-
ent points enroute for the coast. 
If you have traveled extensi, ·ely, 
you no doubt n.re well acquainted with 
the extreme unp]eAsantness of anx-
ious waiting for a delayed train of n.t 
least nine hours. The time passed at 
a rnilroad stntion is so monotonous. 
Nothing there to refresh the impatience 
of the waiter. Tbe mind is consoled 
by the thoughts of never being in such 
a lonely place; while the body is being 
exercised by pacing the plntform io 
and fro. 
The train was due at one in the 
morning, and then in six hours, then 
in two and finally it did come at half-
past ten a. m., to relieve the two, im· 
patient, tired and weary ones that were 
to take such accommodations AS could 
l,e afforded. Thus n night and nearly 
hnlf a day was spent in preparation 
for the journey. 
\Vhen Newark wna gazed upon in 
the distance, and then faded out of 
sight, my thoughts were too feel>le to 
fu1ly realize the journey that was be· 
fore rne. I do not know whether 
"coming events cast their shadows be· 
fore," or not. It was real that the train 
was fa.st bearing one from home and 
friends, into a. distant land, and with· 
out a friend or a near kindred relative. 
The sights of the Capital City awaken-
ed me from the <lespondent mood of 
grant n stop-off, so the C'onsequences 
Dac.l lo be one.lured . 
'l'here is a general sameness in the 
outlny of land in Kentucky. Elevated 
and rolling plains, hilly and rocky 
ranges, present them selves along tho 
route. Kentucky is passe<l and the 
hills of 'l'ennessce are reached. The 
scenery is Yaried, but always interest-
ing. Huge ro cks are monuments of 
ornament to the iields. Sonie places 
nothing but rocks could be seen . 
:Nashville was reached at near mid. 
day, and here the weary tra\'elers took 
a sumptuous repast. A few moments 
were occupied in gazing upon the en· 
terprises of the Cnpit~l City of the 
State. "All abonrd," rnng out on the 
n.ir from our master ant.I soon we wore 
dashed ou t of sight of the beautiful 
city of 'fennes see. It hnd a neat loca· 
tion und showed mn.rks of enterprise. 
Hills romposecl of nothini( but rocks 
made frequent appearance. This ga,yc 
evidence that the ra.uge of hills "·ere 
being entered. For miles we were roll· 
ed along and not a sign or tra ce of bu· 
man existence could be eeeti. Oft in 
the far hazy distnnce a but could be 
dimly seen, standing in its humble 
loneliness, there io mnrk the spot of 
human ljfe. Xcarer to the roAd was 
an old en.bin, with the roof made of 
rough herbage and party sheltered by 
an overhanging rock. "'ithout stands 
colored man, hands in his pocket and 
eyes wide op en, gazing at the swift 
passing train n.s if it was the first he 
e,·er viewed. 'l'he places of this kind 
were not few in number. 
separntion . The train remained there Tennessee is in the distance. A\a. 
just fifteen minutes. The time was bn.ma is now l.Jefore us. The line be· 
short , and soon we were hurled out of 
sight of the busy city . 
Lween the Sbttes could not be seen 
by the eye. Decatur is passed. The 
rocks become more numerous. Noth· 
ing but rocks and hills. Some run up 
to n.n ele\'ation of a few hundred feet. 
Here n.nd there great rents displayed 
streams of blackish water, which runs 
no one . knows whither. 
Nothing of importance cnn be said 
of the general lal1dscape view, only 
the sameness of Ohio land. Passing at 
lightning speed through the golden 
fields of the Bu ckeye State, stopping at 
Xenia ., when the giant horse took n. 
quiet drink of cool water through pnffs 
and snorU!, while t~e passengers took Fr~m Decatur to Burmingham, Ala., 
refreshment.::; for the inner man. At the lnghest peaks a1•e pnssed. Heavy 
half.past three o'clock we rolled into ·grades were 1n~de. At times the train 
the Union Depot at Cincinnati, On in· composed of mne coaches, nearly came 
qniry we found there were five hours to n. hn.lt. Then a pnff and a snort an<l 
to spend irJ the city before the Louis- a.way we would rush. _Birmingh~m is 
ville & Nashville tram was due. How the largest m"anufactunng town rn the 
wo.s this time to be occupied most 8011th. Here Lhe paase11gers refreshed 
profitably? was the first question. :M!lny themseh ·es with n trnveler's hn.sty_meal. 
places of interest pn•s.ented themsel- Soon. the smoky town was lost in the 
ves, such ns ~ewport, Covington, the ra.r d1st.rnce anc! we were dashed at~ 
bridges, parks, nnd other places of note. fnghtful speed mto the Southern ch-
On the Louisville & Nash\'ille rail- mate. The dny was entle<l len.ving the 
ron.d bridge is a magnificent yiew of 
t.he river nnd cities. Busy fa.ctories, 
picturesque houses, nnd rude huts of 
vnricd de!cription decked up and down 
the river. 
Newport is a thrifty and enterpris· 
ing town in Kentucky. The U. a. bnr· 
racks are located in Newport. It has a 
beautiful location on the river, nicely 
decorated with trees and shrubbery of 
all kinds. Hastening from this solemn 
spot, we passed t.he stea~dy tread and 
erect form of the guards; on through 
the walls, thnt seemingly were prison 
bars, out into fresh and open air. 
This was my first visit to a fort or 
government station of any description. 
Turning our backs upon Newport we 
passed over into Covington, givint:r it n 
pnssing view, as we hastened on to the 
suspension bridge for Cincinnati. 
Standing on the structure of iron , 
erected by human brain, connecting 
oue State with another, and uniting 
two cities into one, there came instant· 
ly this que8tion, "Is th€rtl anything 
that man cannot do?" The scene was 
truly magnificent. A good pince for 
deep meditation and pure thought. 
pa,sengers fully prepared for lhe slum-
bers u( the night. Thus tbn sleeping 
shelves were prepared. "'hen our eyes 
were opened from quiet rei;;t, such as 
the train could give, we were nP.aring 
tlie Great Gulf. 
At the rnte of fifty miles an hour 
we rnn 1hrough wooded glens of pine, 
and passed smiling villages. The 
shruLs were adorned ,vith flowers n.nd 
the lea\'es were fresh and green, that 
decked the plains in the distn.uco. Dut 
everywhere the land showed marks of 
honest toil, and the atmosphere was 
pure and healthy. We dashed through 
low swnmpy lant.1.s, rice bushes, a.nd cot-
ton fields, with here nnd there the 
snow·white fibre hnnging to the old 
brown stalk, lo tell the story of it:5 pa.st 
Joveline ss. Yon rich, rolling n.ncl wide-
spren<ling prnirie of rice, cotton nn<l 
canG field~ look lovely enough, just ... 
now, as Hes1,·en 's free sunlight touc·bed 
off the beauty in deliihtful shades, to 
be literally c:illed " the Eden spot of tho 
world," and inspire one with flights of 
fall(·y upon the grandeur of the scene. 
No pln.ce could be more .beautiful. 
Senn.tor Quay hns nt last returned to 
\VushingtonJ and, ns a matter of course, 
no t'ime has been lost by the press rep-
resentatives in nppronching him on the 
subject of the \Vodd charges, and in-
cident~11ty nlso with reg,ut.1. to his 
rumored intention of resigning from 
tlie Senate. On the hitter hend the 
Senntor talks freely. HE:_ resign from 
the Senate! Oh, no; not just yet 
awhile. There is nothing in the world 
tQ cause him, Matthew Stanley Quay. 
C\rn.irman of the Nationnl Republico.n 
Committee, mortgagee of the Harrison 
A<lministration flIHl Dictator of the 
Stn.te of Pcnnsylnrnia, to give up his 
Senatorial rank e8pecially when he is 
n~sured that the Senate is n.fr:iid to take 
nction upon the 8hamefu1 charges pre· 
ferred against. him. As to these chArges, 
Senator Quay hn...."I concluded to remain 
8ilent. He is accused ot frn.ud, corrup· 
tion,eml;~zzlement and dcbnuche:-y ,n.nd 
lrns nothrng to sn_v. A spect1icle more 
humiliating io the pride of the Ameri· 
cnn people than this has LJeYer been 
presented. It is a. rotten political sys· 
tem 1 indeed, by which I\ man cho.rged 
with half the crimes in the cnlendar 
can elevate himself almost to supreflle 
power nnd mai11Lnin his authority. 
PnTSBURGH, Apnl ~.-Evan Nov}l,-
gratz, a Crontinn, nged 27 yen.rs, met a 
horrible death at the Vulcan Iron 
\Yorks this morning. At the time of 
the accident the utJfortu11ate young 
man was engaged in mixing something 
in the ore pnn. He wns· working with 
a shovel, which he held tightly clasped 
in both hands. llack of the ore pnn the 
crnsh~ng rnat~hine, which constantly 
revolves, is located. The shove l which 
No,·agratz held got cnught in the crush· 
er and could not Lie withdrn.wn. Nova-
gi·atz evidently was so frightened that 
he could not let go of the shovel or 
else he fen.red, if it remained where it 
wu.s, it would probably br~n.k the 
machinery, for he held on to the 
handle, and nn instant later he wn~ 
drt1.wn into the crusher. The thing nil 
happeneJ ,o quickly tlmt the awe-
stricken fel\ow·workmen ·were un1lble to 
rnioc a hand to snve their comrade. 
The heavy weight of the crusher en.me 
down upon th e fellow's body and 
ground it to a pulp. The limp and 
crushetl re,hains were thrc,wn out. on 
the other side of the machine, 
nn<l when the- other emp!o_yes went to 
pick them up they found nothing Out 
a shapeless mass of flesh. E\'ery bone 
in "the body w:.\S broken, aud the coq se 
bore no resemblance to the young mi:Ln 
who but 11. few seconds before WRS 
cheerfully joking with bis compa.nions. 
Novngrntz has been in America only 
t.hree months. He had ii wife n.ncl one 
child Ii ving in the old country. 
Jesnits Retumin~ to Germany. 
-BuRJ,INGTON, In.., April 2.-1'he resig-
natton of Bismarck and the subsequent 
clrnnge in the attitude of the German 
governmenftowards the onlerof Je~uits 
in that country is causing a grand stam· 
pede of Jesuits in this part of the coun· 
try to Germany. Rev. Father Joseph 
Kreusch, the heR<l of the order in Lhis 
city, is actively preparing, in company 
with his entire corps of workers, to re-
turn to his native land. The father 
said yesterday that he and his class had 
al ways retnincd a stroill.g regard for the 
fntherlnnd and its institutions and by 
the resignation of Bismarck, who was 
nn euemy to the German church, they 
are now re8tored to their prestige and 
perferrnent in Germany, where their 
order is very wealthy and powerful. 
" \.Ve have hailed with delight," said he, 
"the change in the go,·ernment affairs 
in Germany and hnve resolved to re· 
turn Lo that country at once." 
A Sensational Pamphlet in Berlin. 
\TJE:,,""N • .\, April 3.-A telegrn.m from 
Berlin, which was dela,yed by the press 
censorship, announces the publication 
ofa pamphlet entitled, "He Goes, What 
Now?" It is reported that Emperor 
\Villinm himself 1s the nuthor of the 
pamphlet .. In any case it betrnys an 
intimate knowledge of affairs. It states 
thnt a secret society, including among 
its members the Empernr, Chancellor 
Von Capr ivi and General Du Vernois, 
the 1\Jini:-iter of \Var, proposes to recon-
cile the Democratic pn.rties nlienated 
by BismarcK, nnd that the ~mperor 
hns adoptP.d the social theories of Lns-
salle and Tnine. It compares him to 
Sa.vornuoli~ and Con&tantine, and says 
he has tnken the new social doctrines 
in his han<ls to SR.Ve the tottering 
throne of Europe. The pamphlet bas 
ea.used n sensntiim. 
.MEMPHIS, April 3.-Somewhat of a 
sensation was r,rented this morning by 
an attempt of Mrs. Annie Goldsby to 
;,rnrder her uncle, Gibb Williams. Wil-
liams is n. clerk in a. book store on 
Main street and his niece a. wife of n. 
farmer Jiving at Luey, Tenn. She en· 
tered the store this morning closely 
veiled, n.nd as \Vill!ams came forward 
to ,vait upon her, placed a re,·olver to 
h1s heart and tired. The weapon was, 
however, too insignifioant to do any 
serious damage. Willh1.ms escaped 
with n. bad scare and slight scratch. 
MrJ. Goldsby is 21 years old and her 
uncle is 25. She daims thnt he wronged 
her when she was but 9 years of age, 
nnd ,vminms says she is crazy. 
Another Foolish American Girl. 
It has been definitely announced that 
Miss Mary Wheeler of Philadelphia 
will be married to Count Maximilinn 
Pappenheim of Bavaria, on· Jnne 30. 
Miss Wheeler's family hRs been so 
much annoyed by the stories published 
to the effect that the count WM disap· 
pointed at the size of her fortune, her 
income being e10,ooo a yea.t', whereas 
he thought it WRS $50,000, that they 
authorized the publ ication of the rlate 
of the wedding. Count Pappenheim 's 
family object to the marriage, but Miss 
,vheeler's brother-in-ls.w is now in En· 
rope to buy a title for her, but to con-
vince the P11.ppenheims that the uniou 
is desirable. Even if he fails the mar-
riage will tnke place. 
He wns a Uright, handsome boy of 
sixteen, sunny-tempered, brilliant n.nd 
engaging, the delight of his parents, 
the joy of his · home, nnd the pride of 
his class. But a shndow fell a.cross his 
bright prospects. It began with n, 
a trifling cough, soon came prernoni. 
tions of consumption, his strenQ'th fa.ii· 
ed; nis cheeks grew hollow, and he 
see med dtiomed to an early grave. 
Then n. friend advised Dr. Pierce's Gol· 
den Medical Discovery. He tried it 
and WM saved . Health and strength 
return ed, his cheerful voice rani: out 
again across the school playground, 'uis 
cheeks again grew rosy, his eyes Oright. 
He is still the "pride of his class" and 
he gra<lnates this year with highest 
honors. 
From here we hastened on to some 
ot the points of interest in Cincinnati. 
The square, the principal streets of 
business, and a hasty glance at a few of 
the factories, the picturesque houses 
and queenly mansions of the beautiful 
city. Then a visit to the Custom House 
and finally the post-(,ffice. Just then 
the town clock struck seven nnd it call· 
ed to mind that the train would be due 
Uy the time the depot was reached. 
,vh en there we learned that, through 
the careless of an engineer, there was a 
wreck on the road on which we were 
to go. This reau1ted in a delay of an 
hour. In the wreck one was killed, one 
fatally wounded and one nearly scalded 
to death. It was neces.f:lary to build a 
temporary track around the engine, ns 
it wns impoesible to move it in less 
than five or six hom'S. The track was 
Mobile wa.~ our breakfast. pla.cei.-
Here we could see the Gulf. The wide-
spre~ding silvery water, united with 
the inky-sky in the far-off distance, 
pre sented a picture worthy of thought 
and remembrance. For miles we were 
carried along the coast, through Mis-
si&sippi plantations. Here and there 
could be seen orange tree." loaded down 
with golden frnit. Oft n. banana. tree 
appeared on the way with a bnnch of 
fruit hanging from a bending limb, 
ready lo be plucked. We crossed the 
neck of Ln.ke Pont.chartrain, For mile1:1 
there was wnter on either side. The 
trnin was running at the same speed 
across the trestle ns it was before we 
approached. Looking out of the win-
dow nothing could be seen but water. 
There wns no side arms to the bridge, 
just built on piling. Again we were on 
terra firma, nnd all fear vanished. 
Presently we entered the outskirts of 
a large city. The conductor cried, 11all 
out for New Orleans ; change cars for 
Texas. " The tntin stopped. There was 
a rush. \Ve descended into New Or-
leans and nn.turnlly were alert to sec 
n.s much of tho city, people and their 
ways as possible. 
FRANK C. YAUGER. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, April 3, 1890. 
A Chicago Man's Troubles. 
--------Wyoming Murder Mystery. 
N atnre in Convulsion 
Chronic Nnsal Catnrrh posith·ely 
cured by Dr. Sage's Cntarrh Remedy. 
50 cents, by drnggifita. 
Murder of a Banker. 
RoAN0KF., April 2.-John I-1. Cnddall, 
trel\Surer of the PulllSki National Bnnk, 
was murdered yesterday nfternoon. 
:J:S 
SCROFULA 
T[ACH[R~' XAMlNATlON~ 8old by G. R. B . .\KER & SoN. 20febly eom 
Horrors of a Railroad Wreck. 
MAltn:,;suURG, \V. Vn., April 2.~A 
fe1u·ful accident occurred on the C. V. 
rnilroad just l.,eyond the city nt noon. 
.A special, consisting of mail, freight 
nn<l passenger c:u-s, WRS derailed. The 
engine completely reYersed itself, n.nd 
in foiling prnned the engineer, Tom 
Lightcap, of Hagerstown, :Md., and the 
fireman, \Vm. l\Jickey, of Cumbers-
burg, Penn., to the earth. The steam 
nnd water scalded both of them drend· 
fully, especiR.lly the engineer, from 
whoso hands, face and limbs the skin 
peeled oil' like npple-peelings. The en-
gineer wns also severelv nrnshed nnd 
cut. The fireman had· his riaht leg 
Lroken nna his face and head s~verely 
cut nnd bruised. Conductor Albert 
Johnson received n broken nrm and in· 
ternnl • injuries. \Vh en the brakeman 
found lhe engineer nnd fireman their 
clothes were on fire and he brn.vely 
fought 1t out, car rying wn~er from n 
pond, although he WR9 badly shaken 
up himself. The engineer is in adying 
condition, the other two iii great ngony. 
CHICAGO; April 3.-Dr. Frederick 
Burdet Merrill , n dentist, who was mar· 
ried five weeks ngo to the daughter of 
a. North-side millionaire, wns sued for 
$25,000 for breach of promiise to-dny 
by Cora D. Davis. 
"!L's n bl:,ckmaili11g scheme put up 
by my firBtwife an<l he1 friends :it Bir-
mingham, Conn.," s:1.id Dr. JH3rrill in 
nn inten-iew. ·''You see I was married 
to Lizzie F. Merrill in Connecticut in 
1880, and got n divorce from her in 
Colorado in 1888 for desertion. I came 
to Chicago nnd comn1enced business 
here. ,veil, this woman that brings 
tiie suit to-day entered into my employ· 
ment u. couple of months ago in this 
otnce, n!':sisting mo in my work here. 
I dischnrged her for n Yery good rea,son 
After I discharged her she conculted 
an attorney nnd mode a proposition in 
writing to me to eet.tle for $350 .. 
Is terri6c. Volcanic eruptions,cyclones 
enrthqunkes nre n.wfuJly and tremen· 
dously picturesque, but scarcely desir-
:1.ble to emulate in action aod effect by 
the ndministration of remedies which 
produce convulsion and agony in the 
abnormal portion of the human frame. 
Such is the effect. of the old-fashioned 
violent purgatives hnppily falling more 
and more into disuse, and of which 
Hostetter's Stomnch Bitters is the 
wholesomA, plensant and far more ef 
efcti"e su..;ceednnemn. They wenkened 
the intestin~s-the Bitters in,•igorates 
tliem. They left the bowels inactive, 
because incapar.itAted hy ensuing fee· 
bleness. The Bitters. on the cont rary, 
nnd because it 1.mables, not forceR, t.hem 
t1) act-n v11st 11nd fortunate difference--
perpet:rntes their nctivity an<l Jegul:u· 
ity, 'fhe liv8r is beneficially sti111ulR.· 
tea, n.8 the kidneys also are, by this 
medicine, which eas1ly conquers, also, 
mnlar in, nervousness nml rheumatism. 
CHEYENNE, \Vyo., April 2.-In De-
cember last the bo<ly of n. young girl 
wns found buried in the f-loor of H. de-
serted cabin on the bank of the Bi£ 
Horn river. Owing to the uncertninty 
of what county tbe place was in no of 
ficinl investigation was mnde until Jast 
week when Coroner Feisser , in se!\rch· 
ing the vicinty, found two more bo,\ies 
undH the earthern floor of the cabin. 
They were the remains of R. white man 
and n.n Indian woman. 'rhe skulls of 
both were broken in. A· miner 's pick 
and ax were found close hy. The 
b.octies had evidently heed burietl a year. 
The authorities confess their inl\Uilit.y 
to solve the myst.cry of the find. 
Two men-Stephen Foster a.nd John 
Fallon-were arrested on a. freight 
train on the charge of having commit· 
ted the crime, and were brought to jail 
in this city. The men deny nil knmvl· 
et1ge of the crime, although they admit 
ha,-ing been in th~ neighborhood. 
Both men are bn.ll characters, nnd Fos· 
ter is n.n ex.convict. 
ison completed, and a cry of "a11 
aboard" came fron1 the couductor, 
then a. whistle and out the train rolled. 
The riv er wns croSBed and the moon 
smiled upon us as we quietly pass· 
ed over the frightful pince. In a 
few moments we were at the wreck. 
The train slowed up, just mo,·ed while 
passing the fatal spot. There the en-
gine lay motionless and pow~rless, cars 
telescoped and the whole train in n 
manglecl condition. The doomed spot 
was soon pasged nn<l n general relief 
came to nil, a.s we were again safely on 
our way. It was a sad scene and a falnl 
spot. 
It is that impurity in tho blood, which, ac~ 
cumulating in tho gl:md!! o( t.he neck, pro. 
duccs unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
cau ses paln(ul running sores on the a.rms, 
leg!, or feetj which devclopes ulcers in tlto 
eyes, car s, or nose, o[t cn cau sing blindness or 
d eaf neSSi which Is the origin. of Jlimt>lcs, can· 
cer ou s gro,.. th s, or tl1c many other rnanifcsta · 
tions usually asc r ibed to "lrnm ors ;" which, 
fastening t1pon the lun gs , causes consumption 
and deat11. Being t.he most ancient, it is the 
most general of an dise:i. scs or affections, for 
very few persons aro entirely free trom it. 11EETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held '\t the 
Ht;IIOUI, R001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-T!JE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
ot• EVER\' MOliTII AND 'l"IIE 
se~,~~:. :~~:~ ~:J MONEY TO L0·;~;1; 
Februar)', ·;'.tl11rch un~l \pril . ! 1 
• Frorn $100 to 825,000, at 6 to S 11e1· 
, j1!!Jr Exnrnination8 will commence at a cent., areor{Ting to nmount and lene!:lh 
o cl,lck, a. m. I . . I - I \ I 1~. IJ. UOXEBIL.\KF, rre8t., . ol time I P!'<ll'C< . .1 pp y nt once. 
~It. Vernon, 0. ' IJOWABD II ARP .Ell 
C. W. DUllBIN, Cleek, · . I,- L . I 1· A, Fredericktown, o. Rc,l .1;..:Slatc, onn nn( nsurnnce gt, 
L. n. IfOTT~l{. Bladensburg 0. Monument Sq_nfU'C'. MT. YER~o~, 0 
How's This! 
We offer 0110 Hundred Doll"rs Rc-
w,H<l for nny C1lse of Catarrh that cnn 
not be c.ured by t"king Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. Crn,::,;er,:y & Co., Props., To-
leclo, Ohio. 
We, the undersigned, lrnve known F. 
J. Chene_v for the bst 15 yen rs, a.11d be. 
lieYc him perfectly honorable in all 
business tnmsn.ctions, and financially 
11ble to carry out nny obligations made 
liy their firm. 
\.Vest & Traux, \Vholesnle Dru~,1?ist 
Toledo, V., \Valding , Kinnan & l'fttrvi1/ 
\\'hol esale Druggists, Toledo, 0. ' 
Hall's C1\tnrrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle. Sol<l by nil druggis.ts.apr 
"Four weeks ngo I marri ed Miss 
Bes,ie Lister, the daughter of Joseph 
Lister, the millionaire glue manufnc-
turer, and now this woman imn.gines I 
nm possessed ot n fortune a.n<l she cnn 
bbckmail me. I'm not weidthy, 31· 
th?t!gh '!1Y wife is tlie dnughter of n. 
. m1lhon n1re, and T don't propo se to give 
up one cent." 
- - -· -~-- - - -
. The latest :mtomntic n1achine in 
Englnnd tells your forltine when \'OU 
have dropped :1. penny in the slot. • 
The lienviest gnn in the world has 
just been finished by Krupp_ for the 
Russifm government. It weighs 135 
tons, is 40 feet long "nd is G½ feet in 
diameter in the widest pal't. It will 
bave n rn,nge of eleven miles. 
, 
- ----- --Gang of Counterfeiters Arrested. 
BUFFALO, April 3.-A. gm1g of COUil· 
terfeiters consisting of Edw11.rd Sylves· 
ter, ChArley Mann and Harry ,Villiams, 
together with n. counterfe iti ng outfit 
and a quantity of bogus dullars, were 
capt ur ed by Secret Sen-ice officers last 
night. Mann's ren.l name is Cha.rles 
McCran, a weJl.known desperndo, and 
has with his brother, "Big } ... rank/' been 
und er su rveillance in a ll parts of the 
country. PAtrick 1\IcKen.n w&.S also ar-
rested this morning {or passing coun -
terfeit ha lf dollora, 
Tiu.re is o. great deal of excitement 
in Pnlaski county, and feafl::I are enter· 
tained thnt an attempt will be made io 
take the prisoners from tho sheriff and 
lynoh them. 
- -- -· -~--- --
"Every Spring," 
Says one of the best housewifes in New 
England, "We feel the necessity of tak-
ing a good medicine to purify the blood, 
and we all take Hood 's Sarsaparilla. It 
Keeps the children free from humors, 
my husbnnd says it gives him a good 
appetite, and for myself I am sure I 
could never do all my work if it was 
not fo1· this e.plendid medicine. It 
makes me feel strong and cheerful, and 
I am never troubled with headache or 
that tired feeling, as I used to be." 
Mr. R . I. Young brought to the of. 
fice of the Press, at Middletown, Pa., a 
glass of apple butter thst was made I.Jy 
his mother's grandmother in the year 
1S26 and is still as good as new. 
At fiye o'clock tho next morning we 
were almost through the Kentucky 
fields. Feeling considerably refreshed 
from the past night's rest, we were pre· 
pn.red to endure the excitement of the 
dny, and to drink in the scene s with 
anxiuus eyes. The pictures predenled 
beautiful landscnpes, more rollini:; thnn 
those of Ohio, having every indicAtion 
fertile soil, with here and there a gre en 
field of wheat sheeted in vigorous 
growth. The bills gave e\'idence of 
the very bet:1ts1gns for grazing purposes. 
The facilities for the fnrm wore also in 
a prosperous condition. 
In a •hort time the traiu rolled up to 
Bowling Green. This etaiion is on!y a 
few miles from tho great Kentu cky 
summer resort, the ul\1ammoth Cave." 
As the train pR.Ssed I wi•hed it was 
possible to stay and visit the ,rnnd er-
fnl spot; but the ticket agent would not 
Dy taking hood's Sarsaparilla, which, bJ 
the r emarkable cur~s it bas accompli shed, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
11rovcu its<'lf to bo a 11otent ancl }lecuHar 
medicine for this disease. Sornc_ of tbeso 
cures are rca.tly wond e rful. Jf you suffer from 
scr ofula., be sure to try Ilootl's S:trsaparilla. 
"My daughtcrMary was nffilcted with scrot· 
ulous sore neck !rom the time she was22 months 
old till she became six years of rige. Lumps 
formed in her neck, and one of them :1.!ter 
growing to the size of a.. J>lgeon•s egg, became 
:i running sore for over three years. We gave 
ber Hood's Sarsaparilla, wl1cn tho Jump and 
all indications ot scrofula. entirely dis· 
appeared, and now she St'Cms to be a hcaUlly 
chlld.11 J. s. CARLlLE, Nauright, N. J . 
N. B. De sure to get on1¥ 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
SOldbynlldruggtsts. $1; slxfor.$5. Pr epa.rcdon1y 
by c. 1. noon & co ., A.potbocaries,Lowcll, ::i.tau, 
100 Doses 0 1ne Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of tile Count) ·. 
'IOUNT VERNON , OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNI~G, .... APR. 10, 1S90. 
THANKS to Secretary of St.ate Ryan 
for a. copy of his nluable and interest-
ing report for the year 1889. 
THBRE are too many Republican io· 
terests antagonizing the- :McKinley T1tr· 
iff' monstrosity 1 to nJlow it to become a 
1nw. 
IT is rumored in London that the 
O'Shea divorce case, to which 1\Ir. Par-
nell was made a party deiendn.nt, has 
been finally settled. 
THERE seems to be a slranga fatality 
among the Catholic priests of New 
York _ City. No less than eight have 
died eince New Year's Day. 
GEN. REsWICK, the senior general in 
the British army, is dead, aged 00 
years. He , had resided in London, 
Ontario, for nearly forty years. 
low A Republican farmers demand 
free twine in the new tari!l. If they 
get free twine a.t one end, they will find 
a heavily taxed rope at the other. 
THERE flre already four Democratic 
candidate• for Probate Judge an-
nounceea' in Richland county, and 
twenty towr.ships are yet to be heard 
from. 
A VOTE was taken on Senator Son-
crnnt'a 2·cent fare bill on railroads , last 
Thursday, which resulted: Yeas 16, 
nays 12. Three more votes would hn\'e 
carried it. 
SINCE his triumphant election as 
:Mayor of Milwaukee, Editor Peck is 
now pretty generally talked of as a 
Democratic candidate for Governor of 
\Viec onsin. 
THE reported seriou s illness of Judge 
Thurman, is without foundation. He 
is in his usual health, and was n.ble to 
be out on 'Monday to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket. 
'£;rn l\IcKiuley Tariff bill increases 
tl1e dnty on carpets, which will benefit 
carpet manufacturers; but the people, 
who buy carpets, will have to pay the 
additional tax. 
. THE fact should never be forgotten 
that the three counties in Kentucky, 
where so much lawlessness, bloodshed 
n.nd murder have prevailed are Repub-
lican in politics. 
--------Ho>'. JOHN McBRIDE has been quali-
fied as Commiosioner of Labor Statis-
tics, and entered upon his duties on 
Tuesday. He will be a great improve· 
ment , over Fassett. 
THE Toledo Bee expresses the belie! 
that if l\Iajor McKinley will run for 
President in 1892, on the issue of his 
tariff bill, he will hardly carry a State 
\Yest of Pennsylvania. 
HARRY W. GARFIELD, son of the late 
President Garfield, wns a candidate for 
member of the Board of Education in 
Clevelan.j, but was defeated by u·man 
named Ferdinand Gunzenhauser. 
THE Philadelphia Ledger says Con-
gress has been doiqg business three 
months an<l shows up like a commercift.l 
bankrupt, with a large arrhy of linbili· 
ties and a beggarly exhibit of assets. 
A DISPATCH received at Denver states 
that Silcott, the defaulting Sergeant-nt-
Arms of Washington, was captnred at 
l\1rtlaad, Oregon, on Sunday night. A 
later dispatch says the man is not Sil· 
cott. 
Tu~ old Greeley h,,mestead, at Chap-
paqua, New York, was ,lestroyed Ly 
fire on last Thursday morning. It was 
occupied by 1'.iiss Greeley a sis ter of 
the distin,2"uished ed itor. Losa about 
$10,000. 
Two Picka.wny county farrncrs, John 
Rector and Jnmes Ford, on Monday, 
renewed an old quarrel about the dis-
tributio11 of some corn, which resulted 
in Rector shootiug and instantly kill-
ing Ford. 
--- -- ---
'l'IIE President, on Saturday, nppoint-
ed BrigA.dier-General Nelson A. Milla 
to be Major-General to succee :l the late 
Gen'! Crook, and Col. Benj. H. Grier-
son, of the 10th Cavalry, to be Briga-
dier-General. 
THE journeymen carpenters of Chi· 
cago are out on a strike, demanding 
40 cents an hour, ft.nd eight hours to 
be a day's work. They have been re-
ceiving 35 cents an hour and working 
ten hours a day. 
--- -~---
THE floods in the Mississippi con· 
tinue, and the river is still rising at 
many points. Immem~e tracts of laud 
are still under water, from the fact thn.t 
several of the broken levees have not 
yet been repaired, 
AN ail-night cocking mnin, nenr 
Scranton, Pa., last week, terminated in 
a general fight nmong the spectators, 
and a mnn named Pryor shot Hugh 
Graham, killing him in6tantly. The 
murderer escaped. 
------< - ---
Doll Dt. !NG the tax on tin-;,late chiefly 
affects the poor. Tiu-ware is used by 
everybody, but it is a necessity to the 
poor. The Republirnn proposition to 
double this tax is an outrage that 
should be rebuked. 
TnE Oliio nenw crat, New Philadel-
i,hia, says: The 0 revision of the tl\riff " 
promised by tho Republican leaders in 
their platform is now seen to men.!1 a 
revision up on all the necessaries of 
th e "common people." 
THE ~IcKinley bill is a creation o f 
monopoly, t.o increase the lax es of the 
people on every article necessary for 
their comfort . and sustenance. Its ob· 
vio11s etlect. will be to mn.lce the rich 
richer a.nd tlie poor poorer. 
}"ms•r reports in regard to disasters of 
all kinds nre generally exaggerated. 
The latest estinrnte of the loss of life at 
Louisville by the receut tornn.do, places 
the number of killed at 75, injured 100, 
and the property loss at $2,500,000. 
TnE fire in Lhe Cameron col1iery near 
Shamokin, Pa.., is now beyond control 
nnd the entire mine, comprising 250 
galleries, will have to be flooded. Three 
creeks will he turned into the mine and 
it is estimated that it will take sixty 
<ln.ys to flood it and nenrly a year lo re· 
pair the damngc. The loss is estimated 
at $100,0:JO. 
Do:i.1 Pi::ono, ex·Emperor of Brazil, 
now ,1t Canlles. France, is 1epo rted to 
be in -n de1,lorH.Lle condjtion 1 mentally 
nnd phy11icnlly, Since the death of the 
Empress, he lrns been moro r~e. melan~ 
t·holy and ungovernable, nnd imagines 
that. he i~ going to die of starvation. 
His friend::1 are greatly alo.rmed iu re· 
gord to his condition, 
Liquor Politics in Iowa . 
The Republicnns of IowR., who hase 
heretofore pa ndered to the Prohibition 
crAze in that Stale have become alarm· 
ed at the react.ion that hae taken place 
out there, and are now seeking to check 
i t hy organizing nn Anti.Prohibition 1 
Republican party . 
A dispatch from Des Moines, April 
4tli, states that the Exe.cu ti \·e Commitee 
appointed by the Anti-Prohibition Re-
publican Confere nce has drawn up a 
petition to the Legislature, which was 
presented to a Senatorial cnu1.ms held 
that evening. Among other tliings the 
petition says: 
11,Ve were instructed to urge upon 
the Republican members of the Legis-
lature the imperntivcness of modifying 
the law nnd e:ttending the relief that is 
asked. The change is demanded by 
every consideration, whether moral, 
social, political or commercial. 'fhe 
situation of the largest and most im· 
portant cities of the State, and, inc.leed, 
ot many other communities, is deplor· 
able. To leave them as they are, sub-
ject to &.11 the evils which absolute free 
whisky cau inflict 1 is little less than 
treason. OHIO DEMOCRATIC! 
CheeJ'ing Xews fl'om all 
11arts of the Stat~. 
""''.• 
THE buffalo gnats, in Lhe flooded dis-
tricts on the Lower :Mississippi, nre kill · 
ing the stock s:wed from the flood. The 
clcstructivc dfects of this pest are most 
felt in the inundated sect.ion of North 
Louisiana, in Enst Carro11 aJJ{l 1\Indi8on 
pariahes, where swn.rms of the insects 
have HJ)peared and many vnluable ani. 
mals hAve died from their stings. The 
stock is lar!(ely ot the mercy of the 
gnnts, for it is without shelter, having 
been driven f'r0m the plantations 
to higher gro1111d in the 11eighborhood. 
T1-1E Pri11ce of \Vnles, who wa::s in 
Pftris Ir.~ 'l'huri!day, on hi6 way back 
from Berlin, wns recei,;e.d with more 
thnn usunl irupressm~_nt. It is noted, 
however, that th e 1 . Pnnce, 1tlthough 
only 48 lust No,,ember, i~ nging rnpidl)-', 
that he h11s n worn out, wearied look 
and walks like & feeble 111nn1 ·being 
oUliged frequently to stop a.ml tnke 
breath. 'l'hese e"idenccs of physicnl 
decHdence cnn·ohori1tc the recer!_t re-
ports that the Prinee is serionsl_v ill. 
THF. recent elnctions in Rhode 18· 
hrnd resulted in immense DemOcrnlic 
g&ins throughout the Stn.te, which may 
really Le counltd as Democr1-1.tic victor· 
ies. The Demo1m-Llic candicl:Lte-i lend 
the Republirnn nominees hnndsomely; 
bnt ns it requires n. mn:iority of all the 
voles c11st to elect in thn.tStnle, a second 
ballot, in ma11y'c n.•H:s1 hatl ~o be tu.ken. 
Thus far, these have proven favorable 
to the Democraey. The tru.th is. Rhode 
Islnnd is hound to Ue<_'.onrn a solid Demo 
11There never was a time wheu foar-
less, high·minded a.ction on the part of 
Republicans was so necessary as n.t this 
moment. We beg that you will not 
fail to re1-,pond to the most urgent npa 
peal for help and for justice that wa. 
ever presented to a Legislative body. 
You can not hesitate for party reasons. 
The party has already lost its magnifi-
cent majority s,,lely on account of its 
attitude toward prohibition. 
The returns from Lhe ·elections in 
Ohio on ~fuudny afford abundant crntic Stnte, i,nd !httt" iu the ul'nr Ju lure. 
"The defection goes on every day. 
Yon must feel that the revulsion in 
re1\.8on for rejoicing nmong the Demo· T1rn appointme ·ut of Gen. J uhn G. 
crary! nnd they go to show th nt th e 1\litchell of ColumLw,, to succeed Cn.pt. 
State mny hereaft~r Le elassed M one Barger us Pension .Agent, is oflicinlly 
Of the relialiltt DemocrRtic Stf\tcs in public sentimen\ is almost complete, announced. The defeated c•andidates 
and nothing can be more certain than th e Union. were: Capt. Cole of Scioto, Gen. Jim 
that the party will in the future sustain The lnrge citi~s of th e Suitc 1 nlmoSt Robinson of Kenton, and Cilpt. Ly bar. 
and commend those who, in the citical wilhont exceptwn, have gone Deri:io· { ger of Uoshocton. Cole takes his de. · 
juncture, had the courage anJ pntriot- Cratic, th e result in some of th em being fe1'.t very ntUC'-h to heart, and is now 
ism to do that which every intelligent ll. surprise to Democrnts os well as Re· making an effort lo have two pension 
observer knows is essential to the sue~ publicnns. . . districts crented i 11 Ohio, s~ th:it he wil1 
cess of the party." There was a sweeprn~ Democrntic !-e<'-ure n ph\ce. ,ve may ncld that Gen. 
Mr. Clarkson, First Assistant Post· v_ictory in Cincinnati, Hon. Samuel .t· Mitchell, the :mccessful applicant, 
master Genera], who wns formerly a Hunt (D.) wns eleeted Judge of tie gr.ulunted at Kenyon College in 1869. 
leading Republican editor in Iowa., was Superior Court over " rright, by ·a ma· 
interviewed at Washington the other jority of 2,980 . Tbe balnnce 'of the 
day in regard to this Anti.Prohibition Democratic tieket, except clerk of the 
Repnblican movement in Iown. He police eourt., was also elected. The 
said it represented fifty or sixty thous. Republicans haven. small mnjority in 
and Republicans , trn<l was headed by Council and the School Bonrd, owing 
ex.Governor Kirkwo0<l, formerly u. s. to the manner the rity has been gerry· 
Senator and afterwards Secretary of the mnnderecl 
Interior. Mr. Clarksot1 said: "The pro· ~he ?en:ol'ntcy of C?lu.~bus elec~ed 
hibitory law bas had seven years' trial their city ticket by m11-Jont1cs, rnngmg 
and while it has proved an admifabl~ 1 fr~m 1,000 tu 11:3°°, and ma~e fl. g-~od 
law for thr, agricultural counties and gam of Co?ncllmen, notw1thstandrng 
the smaller towns 1 it has failed to find t~c Republican gerrymander of the 
the public opinion to enforce itself in cit~. . 1 • • • 
the larger cities and in the counties on . 1he .Democ1ats e.ected .th~1.r enl11e 
the :Mississippi river whi<:h are largely ticket m Cleveland, by nrnJor1t1es rnng· 
settled hy ;>eople of European birth. It in_g from 268 to 1_,07_1. The Republicans 
is an open fact thn.t it cannot be en- will have t1. mAJOnty m Council and 
forced in such locn.Jities without State School Bon rd. 
con~tabulary, which the temper of the The Democrats of Dayton ma.de a. 
Iowa people wou1d never permit. The clean sweep 1 clecLing th eir entire ticket 
legislation to enforce it hns been as se- by rnnjorities ranging from 900 to 11:· 
vere and autocratic as would ever be 000. They also carried eleven of the 
permitted by a free people.11 He con- fifteen wards for Council and Boa,rd of 
I d d b Education. c u e y saying: "My own judgment 
is that some such modification shou]d At Toledo there was a mixed result, 
be made. Of course it would ca.use men on both tickets being elected. The 
some injury to the party, but it is pretty Council stands 10 Democr.ts and 8 Re-
plain that greater injury \dil be caused publicans. The question of R. city pipe 
to the party if it is not done. Besides, line for gas wns carl'ied by a. good ma.-
if it ls right it ought to be done on that jority. 
The Democrats of Mansfield elected 
ncconnt.'' 
A :'11ANUFACTUR£R engaged in tl1e CUil· 
ning industry at Rochester, N. Y., re· 
mR.rks the Philadelphia. Record, esti-
mates that the proposed tax on tin· 
plate would add 20 per cent. to the co•t 
of canned goods. This tax on food for 
the millions is lo be imposed for the 
benefit ot a few persons who desire to 
be started in t.he business of making 
tin·pld.tes, without risk to tbemseh-es, 
at the public expense. T!1e Czar of 
Russia and the Emperor of Germany 
and the King of Dahomey nre in the 
habit of taking things that do not be-
long them in exceedingly autocratic 
fashion ; but it is very doubtful wbelher 
either of them would dare to pluck the 
pockets of his subjects to the extent of 
$16,000,000 merely for the purpose of 
giving it to favorites. Thnt, an<l noth· 
ing else, is the object of the proposed 
increased tax on tin-plate. 
AKRON has a criminal sensation of 
huge proportions. Miss Cora Neal of 
St. Calharines, Canada, brought suit 
against Dr. Wm. E. Chamberlain of 
Akron, charging him with the con· 
version of jewelry and siher belonging 
to her to his own use. In giving her 
testimony ~Iiss Neal swore thn.tsbe was 
employed by the doctor as a nurse in a. 
llospital where he produced abortions 
upon women, making no attempt to 
conceal the part she took in the crimi· 
nal business. She stated that when 
babies were born alive they were wrnp· 
ped up and dropped upou the steps of 
respectable citizens. This part of the 
nefarious work was performed by "de· 
tective 11 James Burlison, in the employ 
of the Cleveland, Akron and Columbus 
railroad. The testimony throughout 
was of the most startling and sensational 
charncter. 
THE Farmers' A1linnces, that are 
being orgnnizecl all over the country, 
furnish evidence that the farmers are 
getting th eir eyes open, and are begin• 
ning to see that they are victims mOno· 
polistic oppression nm] have been pn.y. 
ing enormous taxes under the false pre· 
tense of receiving "ta rilr protection" 
in return. The farmers of the country 
will lenm, if they have not alre~dv 
Jearn~d, that ih~ Democrutic puty o~· 
cupie8 the tnrn µositi:m in regard to 
trusts, monopolies and tariff tnxn.tion, 
and that if any reform is brought about 
that will work to the benefit of the 
farming interest, it will be the work of 
the Democcratic party. 
CAPT. DONALDSON, a Columbus poli· 
ti cinn and a particular frierJd of Senator 
Sherman, who is one of the Senate 
clerks at Washington, a few weeks ago 
became quite sick nnd it 1i't'as believed 
that he wns nt death 1s door. "Prof." 
Ryn.n, nnother Columbus ma111 who h1 
fl cronic oflice-hunter, sent 11. lelegrnm 
to so me Ohio member of Congress, 
which . read: "If Donaldson dies can I 
have his phi<"e?" \Vhen this telegram 
was e.hown to Donal<laon, he jumped 
ont of be'cl, dressed himself, nnd in 
thr ee minutes became a well man. 
Thnl was little short of a miracle! 
their entue ticket ex..::ept a.'Councilman 
and Aeseesor in the I•'irst \.Vnrd. 
At Nework there was a very exciting 
election. Wm. Bell (D.) was elected 
Mayor over Nichols (R..) by a majority 
of 228. The Democrats elected six of 
the eight Councilmen. The Council 
now stan<l$ twelve DemocrnLc, nn<l four 
Republicans. ~ 
The Democn1ts of Z,mesville won a 
brilliant victory, ~lecting c\·ery mnn on 
their ticket except Cemetery Trnstee. 
They nre very jubiln.nt over the rest1 lt. 
'flie Democrats luwe also carried 
Canton, Bncyrus, Circleville, Sidney, 
,va.p okoneta, GreenvHle, Findlay, 
\Va, ·e rly, Ottowa, Chillicothe, Lan-
caster, Fremont, St. Marys, Galion, 
Sandusky, Millerst.Jurg, nml many other 
places. 
The Rept1blic11.n victories were so fe\\-' 
as to be scarcely worthy of notice. 
l\JJCHIGAN DEMOCRA 'l'fC. 
'fhe charter elections throughout 
Michigan, on l\Ionday, were in nrnny 
cases conducted with reference to lo· 
cal issues; but where polihcs entered 
into the fight the returns, so far n.s re· 
ceived, show Democratic victories. 
Among the larger places Kalamazoo, 
Ypsilanti, Marsha]!, Holland, :Munroe 
and Hillsdale went Republican, while 
Lan sing, Grnnd Rapids, Jackson, \Vest 
Bay City and Muskegon have gone al-
most solidly Democratic. In the vil· 
lages and townships the parties are 
about equnlly divided with slight 
Democratic urnjorities in the prf"pOn· 
derance. 
INDUNA DE:'olOCRATIC. 
The Democracy of Indiana covered 
themselve~ with glory on l\fonday. 
They made large ga.ins in all parts of 
the 8tate, 11ncl carried nearly all lhe 
larg e cities n.nd towns 1 such as Indian· 
apoli8, Evansville, Terr e Haute, Fort 
Wnyne, New Albany, Greenfield, Con-
nersville, Tipton, Covington, Ln..porte, 
Lafayette, ~~c. 
Space wilJ not permit 11s to go into 
further detn..ils this week. 
\Ve may add, tlrnt such a record of 
Democratic victorious wns never be· 
fore known at Spring elections in this 
country. Such results will filL every 
Democratic heart with joy, :ls they go 
to show thn.t this count ry is bound to 
be ruled by the Pnrty of the People, 
nnd thnt Tariff vlundcr 11.na Trust rob· 
bery lrnse had their day. 
l\IR. l\IcCoNnLLE, th e Steubtmvi!le 
gentlem.1.n who undertook to settle up 
the n.ffairs of the Uetropolitnn National 
Bank in Cmc innnti, has got himselfjn. 
to trouUle. lt see ms that when the so-
called 11UrandHotel 1 11begnn togo nndet', 
l\IcC01wille,on his own privnte account, 
bought a large interest in tlie hote 1, on 
specnlR~ion 1 an<l ,1sed the Bnnk's money 
in makin~ payment. Hut the bank· 
rupt hot 0 l's atfnirs, instend of being 
;1eJpe<l by the new deal, got worse and 
wors e every day, an<l now l\IcCouYillc 
is citeJ to n.ppenr in Court to cxpJn.in 
his transactions. 
0.UlDNER ,if. TUCKER, n conductor of 
n frt:ight lrniu on the Pittsburgh, Fort 
\-Vayne and Chicago Railroad, while 
Tim opposition to the \Vorld 's Fair in ejectiug a gang of trnmps from a Lox 
New York came principal1y from Re· car on Sunday afternoon, nt Lim:i., was 
publicans .of the Tom Pln~t type, who Bhat and fntally wounded by one of the 
were nfra.1d lha~ th e Fair would be party. Th e tramps mllde their escape, 
mn~agcd lll the mterest of the Demo· but were nfterwanls l'nptur,hl ltnd iden· 
craLic party. And now, what do they r tified. '!'he man who did th e shooting 
hear fr_om C_hicag~1 that !ms sec.ured give:s his name as \Vm . Thomn.~, of 
the Fiur? It 1s a vuic~ ~: m~ghty ~nmb~, Springfield, Ohio. The others nneste<l 
that swell the chorus. Ch1cngo is :ilso nre Louis DuLret of Columbus Chas. 
a Democratic City.1' Sagerman and \vm. Mn.ck, riJ\ce of 
UNmm the recent law reorgan 'izing residence unkn own . 
THE bnd blood that lrns existed .for 
the past two yenrs betwcc11 the willte 
citizens and the negroes of -Fulicity, 
Clermont county, growing out. of the 
school question, culmin11.ted on Satur· 
dny evening by n young nt'grO named 
Lewis Robinson, aged ID yea1·s, de1ibe1·. 
ately shooting George H~r<lie, n pro:n· 
inent white citir-en, on the street. The . 
shot will probnUly prove fo.ti1-i. Robin· 
son n'iade his 0scape, and the e:xcit6'· 
ment is so intense that he w:11 probably 
be lynched if he is caught. 
THE Columbus Sunday l{e,l's pub· 
lishes an interview with Genernl -John 
Beatty in regard to those Republicans 
who have been criticising and nbrn,ing 
him so nnrnercifully. He concludes 
by saying: "While I ha1·e c·nied little 
for JJOiiticians, I hnve 1 nerertheless 
been · conscient.iousl } loyal to princi-
ples, o.nd expect to be rememltered by 
the honest people of Ohio as a cunsis· 
tent Republican, wlien my blathering: 
jack·pudding critics are <lead, I.tuned 
damned and forgotten." 
A 'fEl,EGRA)[ from Iromhde, Ahi., 
states that three ncgroes were found 
stea1ing railroad iron on Snu<lay n.fter· 
noon, when City l\farsha] England nml 
and Deputy Sherill' Furtenberry came 
np and called for their surrender. The 
neg~oes rn.n n.bout a mile with th~ of· 
ficers in pursuit. , whe11 one of them 
turned an<l shot England. Deputy 
Fortenberry opened fire on the negroeei 
and when the firing cen.se<l n.11 three 
were de1d. ~Inrshn.l England will pro-
bably die. 
THE stockholders of th~ Chicago 
\Vorld 's Fair Associntion h·eld a meet· 
ing on Friday li-\st for the purpi.,se of 
organizing and choosing - directors. 
The meeting was ~adly lacking in har· 
mony-indeid, it w~ m0re hke pR~de· 
rnonium broke loose thnn n deliberath·e 
body. Chic,tgo has now a glorious op· 
portunjty to secure for herself the con· 
fidence and respect of the whole world, 
and this can only be done by harmony, 
energy and libern.lily among her own 
citizens. 
'l'HE Chicago Bon.rd of Trade is 
makin~ a Yigorous ~ffo·rt to break up 
the "Lmcket·shops," so culled, which 
are ot1tside operators, who do business 
on the streets and in garrets, to the ser· 
ion51 injury of legitimate dealers. These 
'·bucket-shops'' huve succeeded in "'rop· 
ing in" a great many innocent people 
all o ver the country , who put their 
good money in grnin speculations that 
nm·er brought them any return. These 
Peter Funks lrnve lieen a curse to Chi-
cago. 
\VY0::-.11xa nd Idah o nre eagerly wel· 
comed into the Union by the Republi-
can majority because. they will adu four 
Senators .and two Representn.ti ve! to 
the Rr.pu'trlicnn strength in COngress. 
Arizonaan<l New Mexico have the door 
shut against them because they might 
add four Senn.tors nnd four Represent&· 
tives to the Democratic forces 1 a.nd yet 
the two excluded territories have Uetter 
cln.im to statehood thnn the two that 
are accepted.-P/ain Dealer. 
GREAT indignation is expressed in 
New York been.use Sec'y \Vin<lom has 
converted Bedloe's island, where the 
colossi\) stn.tue of :iLibert.y Enlightening 
the \Vorld," hns been erected, into n. 
l,rnding place for emigrants. As the 
stntue was Lhe gift of :1. disti1Jg11ished 
foreigner we d0n 't sec nny impropriety 
in emigrants being a.1lowe<l, upon 
reaching these shores, t.o receh·e an in· 
spira_tion of wh,it they a.re supposed to 
hAve come here to enjoy. 
A GREAT deal has been said in the 
RepublicA.n papers about Senato ·r Brice 
not nrnkiug a full return of his prop· 
erty for tnxation. \-Ve don't know any-
thing about the truth of this. But now 
comes the fStntcment, made on the nu· 
th1..,rity of a. tax detective, that ex·Gov. 
1'"'ustc1\ who is reputed to be worth St, · 
500,000, 1ws returned. only $25,000 for 
lH.Xa.t.ion. But we Lelieve no Repub· 
lic11.n paper has mnde mention of this 
fact. 
THE Clevel:ind Leader (Rep.) at!mits 
that .Mcl(inley's proposed tax on hides 
would be mninly felt by the working· 
men , "who wear heavy.souled shoes ." 
upon whic11 the Plain Dealer remarks 
that 11th e whole tendency of the ~Ic-
Kinl ey lAriff Lill is to plnce heavier 
burdens on the workingmnn. His hats, 
shirts, clothes and shoes are to he more 
highly t,1.xed 1md the tax 011 his tin din· 
11er pnil is to Uc rnised 120 per cent." 
'1'11E Circleville Detnocrat says: If He -
public1m formers nrC foolish enough to 
bel ien .:~ that a tnriff on Rgricultural pro· 
du els will incrr-use the pdce o! their 
grain when ·moregrain is produced in 
this cou ntry thirn is cm1sumed, there is 
mighty little hope for them. the city of Columbus, l\Iayor Bruck hos Ti-rn Sultan of Turkey Jrns signed ~,n 
made the following n,ppointmeni~: irade prodding for uew uegotintio11s 
Boar(] Of Pllbll·c \Voi·ks \Vn1 \\' 0 lf 1'11F, z1·ea• l!'o,000,,000 tleal Ly w11·1cl 
- · "' • with Enghin<l for a convention based ..,. ~ "° 
(D.) for four years; E. L. Hinnrn ,n, (0.) 011 the withdrawal of the English from nn Engli:sh ~yndic•ate is to come into 
for three years; Jose;,h A. Scl1wartz, Egypt. It is staled tiw.t I.orJ Salisbury, ~ontrol of th e ~nrgest paper 1mi:l:::i (D.) for two years; James l\I. Loren, t.he British Prime 1'lini~ter, nud Rus· 111 th e country, 1s il.liollt comp .eted. 
(R.) for one year; City Auditol\ D. E. l tem Pnchn, the Turkish Amba.sMdorn,t [ Tbe new company will hare two-
,Villiams. These nr~ good appoint· London, will imme<liately co inmen ce thirds E nglioh stock ho!1.lers nnd one-
ments. negotintions lrnving that oLject in ricw . lhird American, 
TUh"'8D,\.Y wa~ a. day of tornadoes n.nd 
c.yclones al: over the country, and great 
dnnrng e wns done . C)eye)nnd, Nor· 
walk nud Ea.st Liverpool , Ohio, Char· 
lotte, Battle Creek, l{Rlanrnzou, l\fou11t. 
Clemens, l\lichig,1.n, Roberts, :fll., Den· 
Yer, Col.., :ind fndiannJJolis, Ind., seem 
to have been the places singled out for 
the work of tf1e angry winds. :Many 
buildings were tlestroyccl and sJme 
lives lost. An umbrei!;t factory near 
Norwalk was complet,ely wrecked, and 
l\fiss Dorn, Palmer was killed_. wh ile 
other lRdie;3 at work were serionslr in-
jured. 
T 11 E C1.,1r of Rt 1s~iu ha<l Ill it.de foll itr· 
ral1gements for ,11. hunting excursion in 
Poland, Out' while he learned that his 
enemies h?d formeJ 11. plot lo wreck 
his lrnin, he nbandoned the trip. A 
<lecoy train, however, wns sent over 
the ron.d to test the truth of the report, 
niid it was wrecked nt the very spot in-
d!Cattd by the Czar~s informer, hy 
rocks being placed on the track. The 
poor Czur lrns an unhappy life! · 
----~ --
Fon aLnut. the lwentiet.il time a re-
port come~ from England ~irnt Queen 
Victori:i will soon ab<lic11.t,· the throne 
in flivor of her hoµeful son, tlic Prince 
of \Vnlc s. The rei.:ent reception of the 
Prince by the Gc-nnan Emperor ha<l a 
grenteifoct on the aged Queen, who is 
now convinced th,tt her son onglit to 
liave a ch:rnce to pl.-1y the leading role 
in Englirntl durin~ the re ... t of lier life, 
whicl1 iS certuin to Ue slior t. 
Tiu; Trinity ri,·er, i11 -Tex,\~, like :dl 
others i~ overflowing itl'I ltott,>1n13 und 
much da 11rnge is resnlti ng therefrom 
by the <lrmVuiog uf stoc k. A dam 
hroke at the unfinil':ihe<l city wttter• 
works abo,·e tlie city ol O;t.lbs last Fri-
day night. and 110w the new $30,000 
pumping engine -is 100 feet under w1Lter. 
The L\Jlfinished resenoir will al<:10 sus· 
ta.in <lamage to the extent of mnny 
thousan(Js <•f dollars. 
AN 1tlte111pt was made in Congress on 
Monday to pass the Depen<lent Pen· 
sion bill, under a snspension of the 
rulep;. but it foiled, as many Republi 
cans who professed to be friendly lo 
the mensure voted Rgainst it. The 
bil1 wn.s to pn.y each soldier in propor· 
tion tu liis length 0fservice. It mei1.nt 
'9xtraVi\gant pension legislation, nnd 
wonld take fl. vnst amount of mouey 
out of the treasury. 
O~E of the first acts of l\Ir. McKean, 
the new Repnblicnn postmaster a.t 
Pittsburgh, WM to bounce a Demo· 
cratic soldier , who was one of the most 
efficient and trnshvorthy men in the 
office. His Dcn1ocratic predecessor, 
.Mr. Larkin, during his four years nd· 
mi"nistratio:11 never removed a eingle 
Republican soldier from office. Re· 
pu'ulicans have no love for Democratic 
soltliers. 
THE announcement is made that 
l\lnrnt Halstead is going to leave Cin· 
cinnati and take up his residence in New 
York, where he will become editor.in-
chief of the Cosmopolitan Magazine, 
find send editorial matter to the l-'onnner~ 
cial Gazette. Aner his experience with 
Wood and Foraker in that ballot-box 
business, we presume HnJstead is pretty 
thoroughly disgusted with Ohio politics. 
I 
· Exc;r,csH syndicates seem to Le grab~ 
bing up everything they Cf\.11 lay their 
hand~ on · in tbis country .. What cn.n 
all th is menn? Time will develop. The 
latest purchmrn thnt h!l.S ca.me to our 
notic.::e is 10,000 acres of coal l,1.nd in 
\VRshington county, Pi ... , exLending 
from the ' c'h;nLier's Vu.lley railroad to the Baltirliore and Ohio ndlrond, for 
which $200 p~r ae:re was pnid. 
THF. McKinlev Tariff bill will, if 
passed ini.o a ll\w·, strengthen the Demo· 
criitic pnrty in every State in the Union, 
and consequently will disrupt ttnd de· 
. stroy the Republican party. We ,·en-
lure to M,y, bow~ver, that the Repuhli-
cau Congress will not diire to pnes it, 
for it. ~t.rikt:-S 11.t. the foundation of too 
many interests Ill this country to ever 
find f,ivor with the people. 
'"W{mu coi1ies from \Vashington that 
Senator Beck of Kentucky, owing to 
ilHrnnlth, will not be a candidate for 
re.election, nnd may possibly resign Le· 
fore his preRent term expires. In which 
event, it is altogether probable that the 
choice of the Kentucky Democracy will 
fall upon ex-Speaker Carlisle, one of 
the aLlest men in nil this country. 
Tim body of Jc,seph Jacobs, Jr., son 
of a wealthy citizen of Hamilton , Ohio, 
wns fonnd on Sunday morning in the 
hydraulic reservoir. He has been mi~S· 
ing since March 13. His skull WM 
cru5hed in and his face diafignred. 
Every evidence exi"ts of foul ploy. 
This is the third case of the kin<l in lhnt 
citv Wlthin the Inst month. 
IT is statecl that 1,500,000 tons of jne 
have been tRkc1: on the Ponobscot river 
1tnd 1,400,000 to11s on the Kennebec 
river, in l\Iaine, the present senson. 
This immense crop will find markets 
mostly in the Ef\Mtern f\nd Southern 
cities. How m1rny tons ha,·c been cut 
on the Norlhern ]JLkes, ,rnd sold in the 
,v est, is not reported. 
THE bill f(t provide nn Asylmn for 
Epileptics luwin g become a law, Gov . 
Campbell h1Hs appointP.<l the following 
gentlemen a, Commission to purchase a 
· site on which lo erect the buildings, 
viz: George H. Brnnelle, of Shelby 
county; U. C. \Vait e, Franklin county, 
an<l John L. Vance, of Gallia county. 
IlLAl~E nnd ?tfcKinley, the two re· 
cognized Republican leau.ers of the 
country, nre reported to be at swords' 
point in regard to McKinley's Tariff 
bill. It. is quite evident that the g. o. p. 
will go to wreck on the doctrine of 
"protect ing" monopolists to the ruin of 
inclnstrin.1 int cresls of the country. 
T11F. appointment of Hon. \Yi l\iam 
H. Reed, of Ci1illicothe, as n Trnstee 
in the Imbecile Asylnru a.t Columbus, 
shows that Gov. Campliell never fails 
to find good men when he looks for 
them. Recd is not only a sound Demo· 
crnt, but a gentleman of 1iigh cha ra cter 
nnd soli<l business qunlities. 
TuE statement is made thnt within a 
few d11ys pnst over one hundred ne· 
groes have been bro ught fro m Canada 
to work in the coal mines in the Mon~ 
ongn.liala \'11.lley, while there nre thous· 
ands of i<lle white men up there wh o 
arc nllxious to obta in vrnrk . t-ud1 is 
monopoly. 
----~ ---
'f 1rn little town of Htt.rpcr·s :Ferr,r, 
H enry county, Ky., was completely 
wiped (1'nl of exi::itet1ce Ly the la te tor· 
m1tlo 1rnd 111;U1\' o f the inlutbitn.nta kill-
ecl. 1Lus.i al,uul $20,000. Being off the 
lines of railroad nn<l lt"legrilph, the 
news Wlls · Jnte in Leing: rcl'cived nt 
Loni svil!e. 
Two Years Ago 
I was a sight to behold itml wng m1il½le 
to eujoy life al all. Now I run the pu;. 
turc nf hen.1th nnJ (.'.an ea t an yth 111g. 
,vi rnt did it? S11lphur Bitteri;i cured Ille 
of Dyspepsiti :rnd Live r Complaint, 
after suffering two year s.-,v. H. Bow· 
mnn, Manchester, N. H. . 10apr'?t 
Tni-.: house of \Vilhe1m Brown 1 near 
H11ron, S. D., w~ts burned one 11ig!il 
lRBt week, Three of his children who 
hnd been 1ockC'd in the house while the 
parent~ went to tlie city were u11able to 
get ouJ irnd perished in tbc flame:::. 
The oldest w118 Jpss t.h1an 5 years old. 
IT is stated thaL the Lonisi,1n:~ Lot· 
lery Comp:wy, foiling- in it~ effqrt, to 
buy 11. cha1·ter from the D,lkot,i Legislt1.· 
will ni1Lke Jrnother ntteinµt tu have its 
charter renewed by the Legii:4Jat.ure of 
Louisiana. As llie concern has milli ons 
of money it will pn,hllbly !:-Ucceecl. 
FIVE 111unlercr'" n:-t: nnw in the pc:ii· 
tentiary nnnex, w11itii:.; 1heir 0 Lurn" to 
have their necks br11kc11. :t:i follows: 
Isanc Sm ith , to be han ged April 2G; 
Otto Leuth, April 2G; Charle::, Blythe, 
(colon:d,) May 23, '' Oroky" Smith, July 
17, and Elmer Sharke), Angust 1. 
Sr-:n~X'rY negrocs I rnm Il;tlif.1.x, ~. 
C., nrri,·e<l i!1 Pittstmrgh on Friday to 
work in the coal mines of \\'. l'. Rend 
lf... Co., ne:ir 1111:t l'ity. The o!J miners 
sn.y tbere ,Yil! li0 t.rouh!c if t11c new 
men work for !PSS than the sc:lle rnte. 
--• ----· 
Cv1... A. L. HAHr:1.-1 1 wbu lws hereto· 
fore hccn the lending H€pnblic1rn in 
Georgi;L, is dil•gusted with the nlt€-mpt 
to cst:il, !ish cargct·lrng, i-;call:n\'flg- and 
negro rule in Lhat State, :ind 110w de-
clares hi~ adherence to the Democ ra tic 
party, 
Tim Hou~e Committee Qn Pensions, 
on M1rnd11._v, reported favorithly on the 
bill granting a pension of$50 ;\ month 
to Mrs. Delia 'I\ S. Pltrnell, daughter of 
Atlmirnl Cba1 le! Slewa.rt, flllll 1110ther 
of Charles Stew11.rt ramel!, the Irish 
lender. 
REMOVAL! 
JoH:S L. TOTH ILL, father or St:ite ]_j. 
brnrinn Tuthill, died aL Ln:ic:1.~t1.~r, Ohio, 
l:\~t 'l'hnrsdity, jn the 88tli ye;1r (1f hiE 
Rge. He voted for lieu. J,wksun in 
1828 , ttnd for every Democratic <·;mdi-
<late for }Jresitle11t~i11ce. Jie was ntt .ne 
time editor of th e Ohio Ragle. 
STJJ\COB~QIL --8 u8--
;U~RA'i'N~:·. THE L~LUMBUS BUGGY CO. 
- --· --•-
1s ·.~AC GEllHAl{T, o f O!!lioni 1 Piglit. 
miles below Sininglield, Oliio, who dis.· 
nppcnred lnst Tu~dny , is :-:Lill ntnollg 
the mi~s ing, He was worth :it lcn~t 
$200,000, own in~ ~50 ncrea of land. He 
hnd $228 in hi!il posses~io11 when he left 
townJ ;1ud fnnl pl;1y i!-1 lean·tl. 
IT iJ-5 n11n,H111ni,\ tll :1~ if the Popt! is. 
forced to lerne H.11111e, tlie E11q.icror 
Fnmds J oseph wilt offer hin1 a. resi-
<lt>nce in Arn~tri11.. T !1c JJla...:e unme<l 
for the Austrai11 h11 111~, ii:4 tlie o!d wailed 
town of Treut. 0:1 tlic 'l'_yfol, 1,;liere the 
~rent Cuuncll wns OllCC hold. 
Eow.-\11D J. Dowo.,1.1,, a. weli-known 
lawyer of Columbn~, died 011 Snlnrday 
mornillg fro111 1w atl!tck of typhoid 
fe,·er allJ he:irt failure. E-Ie w,1::; n. 
memlJerof ~he Democratic State Cen-
trnl Com mitte nml a. prumirnmt ~lasun 
and O<llf·Fellow. 
'l'11E Steubenville Uazdl e nsks this 
pertin~nt. question: ,vhat will become 
of the wool tariff for which f-lock mnster 
Hnrpster worked so hn.rd to proted his 
flocks on the plains c.f Arizonn, if we 
are to h!\ve free tmde which now seems 
immine11l ? 
Grandmother Says 
\Vh en sl1e was n. gil'i thnt her mothe.r 
gi1ve her ~ulphur and molns ses tn pun· 
fy the blood, hut she now gives Sulp hur 
Bitters t.o her grnndchi1dren, 11s it is the 
Oest. medicine tihe ever Sl\,w.-The 
Father. 10apr2t 
Suffered Years 1n Pain. 
14 Sumner St .• Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 11, 1888. 
In 1851 I sprained my ann clubbing cheat. 
nuts; suffered years in pain and could not 11ft 
m1 arm, It was finally cured by St, J&eobt Oi . JACOB ETZENSPERGE R. . 
Testlmonlal9 Che erfully Renewed. 
Chronic Ca&e8 tJ•e Beat Cure 1. 
S~ct~OU 
. . STIFFNESS· Stif()f aclt,S~'lrtess 
sr$0Soimfmin~ 
Wolmos, ClJTs. SWELLINGS 
Sur>el.Ya•d Per>maneTJtiy 
6olaby DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 
lli. CHAS.A.VOGELER Co. BALTO. Mo,, 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages , 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the !Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
7 ~;;;-;...,.,;i.;._I Try the Cure. 
A. particle is ap-
plied into E'ach nostril anrl is agreeable. 
Price50 cents at;Drnggi sts; by mn.il. rei;ds-
tereU, GO cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War. 
ren Street, New York. 15angly 
A ~IERRY WAR ON SPRING CLOTHING! 
AND A VIC'fOUY FOR 'l'HE GUEAT AlUERICAN DOl.i,AR ! 
·- ·- -- ()-----
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN WI'l'H AN UNBROKEN LINE OF 
Have Removed Their Repository in 
Mount Vernon to 
Krmnlin Bl~~K, R~~m N~.3, 
vVhere will be kept a ~ICE OF SA)lPLES of the 
FINEST VEHICLES! 
That have Her been exhibited in Knox coun ty. 
In offering to th e people of Knox County our SPLEN • 
DID LINE of vehicles for the season of 1890, we cle 
sire to say that our ve hi cles sh11uld not be confoul/ded with 
the ordinary vehicles with whi ch a ll rural markets are flood· 
ed. WE MANUFACTURE NOTHING BUT 
FIRST-CLASS WORK, 
That we POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to be THE EQUAL 
in every essential point of tlte ·1iIGHEST PRICED VE-
HICLES, which ueually COST .\:lORE THAN TWICE 
WHAT OUR VEHICLES ARE SOLD AT. 
Our policy from the beginning has been to build Fl RST-
CLASS WORK only; buying only the BEST MATERIAL 
that money will buy, and employing the MOST SKILLFUL 
WORKMEN.and the FINEST MACHINERY that is to bl' 
had at any price . 
It is to ~his policy, together with our determination to sell 
our work at the VERl LOWEST FIGURE, that such wl1rk can 
be manufactured that we attribute our GREAT SUCCESS, 
and that has enabled us to bui ld up such an EXTENSl VE 
TRADE, that we are to day 
The Largest Manufacturers of Pleasure Ve-
hi:lles in the World. 
Fine Goods and Plenty of Them. It is a mistake that many people make to think the chea p-
ALL THE LEADING AND REPRESENTATIVE STYLES FOR .er grades of work are sold at ns ~ma]] a mnrgin cf profit r,s 
SPRING AND SU1\t11YlER. th e higher grades, such ns we manufacture. 
M(N'f BOYf' 'ND [HllDR(U'f [lOJHING It is our HIHENSE FAtlLIT~ES for the rnanufactu_re of d d ll II d PLEASURE VEHICLES, together with our 61lEAT RADE rn the 
' ' same, which enable us to sell our work i)t a very CLOSE 
HATS, CAPS AND G[NTS fURHl~HING GOODS. ~tsR!,~. of profit, and at the very LOW FIGURE at whi ch 
It is a fact that the cheuper work that is usua ll y sold in tl,e 
rural districts could be built with the same facilities at a cost 
not tn exceed 33 per cent of tl,e c"st of first-<llass work. 
EVERY DEPAllTHEN'I' J<'UJ,L or NE~\' NOVEl!.l'IEII, 
HIUII IN QUAI,IT,~ AND STYLES. 
We will Commence the Season - WITH BARGAINS. 
WA will End the Season - WITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM - ·ro KEEP THE BEST . 
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEALING. 
OUR AMBITION -T O PLEASE OUR TRADE. 
OUR PRICE-THE LOWEST, 
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL-RA It O A INS! 
---AT THE---
YOUNG AMEAIG~ GlOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Propriet ors, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, C0R. MAIN AND VINE ST8 .. MT. VERNON, 0 
.-
t t 
\/.~ 
For Corn, Tobacco, :'\. Oat~ and Vegetables. 
Nothing Better for <,. , w 1,•t Crowing· Al I Crops 
£VERY PACKAGE '- _ (j; /!J SEND FOR CIRCULAR, 
GUARr.NTEED STANDARJ ~--"~·-' OR SEE OUR DEALER. 
H. W. FERTILIZitiC CO., I Union Stock Yards . 
Man~1facturors. CHICACO ~ !LL 
R.HY N 
SELLS BETTER AND PURER 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, 
WINES, CIGARS 
AND TOBACCO-S, 
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
THAN ANYBODY ELSE IN THE STATE . GIVE 
ME A UALL AND BE CONVINCED . 
We buy all ourgoodsf 11r the WHOLESALE 'l'RADE, and 
in lar ge quantities, and PAY CASH FOR 'l'HE'.\'I. We 
ca n therefore se ll BETTER GOODS at n LO\VER 
RATE titan :.ny ordinary retail dea ler. 
We k .iep BOTTLED BEER, always FitESH BOTTHED, 
re ceive d every morning from the vVindi$ch,Muhlhauser, 
Brewing Co. Cincinn:iti, 0. , and also th o Hoster 
Brewing Co., Columbus, Ohin, 
We deliv er ~oods to any part of tlie -city. 
Haymann's Old Stand. R. fIYJVIAN. 
Whoa, There! 
I AM GOING TO STOP AT 
THE LF.ADIKG 
Boot and. Shoe Stcre in Xnox County. 
I bo,ight a Pair of Shoes from him 
for $1.50 over a year ago and CAN'T 
WEA.R THEM OUT, I am going to 
try a Pair of his $1.25. Call and see 
his LOW PREES. North-east Corner 
of Vine and Main Street 3, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
The vehicle which is cheuprst for llw Phlsician is d1c11p· 
est for EvCI·ybody, and it i~ an L\IIISl'UTABLE FACT that 
our vehic les have been ALMOST UNIVEI1SALLY ADOPT-
ED by Physicians throughout the la11d, 
The Carriage that stand~ up ue.,t under THE 
HARD USAGE OF LIVERY MEN, 
Over the ROUGH COBBLE STREt•:'J':-l ,.f nur largo cities , 
WILL ALSO GIVE THE 
Most Service to the Farmer. 
And we are proud to be ,d,le to say that our yeJ,iclt's have 
WON THA'l' DISTINCTION in e, ·('rv citv in the la ntl until 
there is hardly a FIRST-CLASS l,IVIIKYUA~ in the rountry 
who is not a willing witness to the 
SUPERIORITY OF OUR WORK. 
We would g ladl y r efe r all int, •rf's trt! f)Hrti, ·s tu any ,.,f the 
many usci·s of our 1·ehic!C's f' ith cr i 11 Knox county or e lse-
where; knowing, as WP ,J.,, that it i ., ,,mnng the very h a rd est 
users of vehicles, that the testimony in fo\'or tJf our work has 
been the strongest. A large per c~nt. nf the hnr<lest u se r~ of 
vehicles in your co unt y ha,·e arkpted om · work, nnd we w ould 
especia lly refer you to any of th,• ,11,.f"r a. disinterested o pin-
ion as to the r elative valur of ou r s as COM: l'AHED vVlTH 
O 'l'HER vVORK. ~'e have ma ,IH :in arrnng eme nt with 
:lv;1:_ 
OF 1'IT. VERNON, OIIIO, 
By whi ch he will look after the s,de or QUI" , ·chicks in Kuox 
county and vici11it_v. vV e invite ynu tn t:all upon him nt his 
Repository, Kremlin Block. Room No. 3, East SidP of Public 
Square, wher e a ni ce lin e of our , ·e hiclcs will l>c k e pt in 
stock, which . he will be glad to show _vo u wl, et her _you desire 
to buy or not. A visit thC're cannot fail to inten•,-t y uu, 
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO., 
COLlJMBlJS, OHIO. 
N-, 5 Kr~m!in, Monument Square. 
'f.Et.,EPIIO~E ( 'O~Nf:trr toN. 
>!O[ll<'f VF.R~ON. O ..... APR 10. i6!)(l. 
LOC,lL IJRE1 ' lTIES. 
- The ·• E t1t ,1i,19 Td eyrum " ha~ climbed 
the golden stairs. 
- The spring term of the µuL}ic schools 
began :\Iond1t.y with the usuHl ntlendo.ncc. 
- The Cen1erbnrg Gazette has b(.>ell pur-
chnsed by Mr. N"ewt Skillen, who will con-
duct it in the fl!lure ns un independent 
paper. 
- 'l'he prep'.lmtory !teps have been tr1ke11 
townrrl tQe incorpor.,tion of the enterpris-
ing village o~ Howard in the eastt"rn purt of 
the county. 
- The R.,i.NER reiidl'rs should not fail to 
vern!'<e the new advertisemt:nt of I. & D. 
Rosenthal , proprietors of tht• Young Amcri-
t'U Clothing Honse. 
- _.._ yonng- ~011 of Mrs \Vm. Ewing re-
siding: on the West. side. drunk some con-
C"entrnted lye 011e dtty l:l8t week , and lm<l ii. 
harrow escnpt> from de,uh. 
- The Organ Rt"<:ital at the B:i.p1ist church 
las, night wtts lal)::ely a1tended arrl gove 
1111bou11t.1ed m1tisfoction. Mi~s Arke)Ps 
pla~·iuK wt1s j!;reatly enjoyed. 
- .~. F. Seebt>r~er, whose wife is a daugli· 
ter of our townsman. Hon. Charles Cooper, 
is t.Ht' uf the forty.five directors elt'cted to 
n101111ge the World·~ Fair in Chic-ugo. 
- '.\.Ir. C :\I. Kingsbury, on :.\lo111J;.1y, 
A1,1il 21. ftt his form one mile West of town 1 
will ~ll Holstein und Jersey cntlle, wngons, 
hurness, ugriculturul iinplements, &c., 
- The st.ereJpticJn ,·iew i give·1 at the 
Ct)ngreintional ehurch, the latter p:1rt of 
la'lt we~k were greutl_v admired und enjoyed 
b~· the good·sizt>d auUit>ll('es in attendance. 
- The farm rrsidirnce of Richard Beem. 
in Lima township , Licking oounty, wns 
cunsumd by fire wilh ull it11 contt>nls. Loss, 
$1.800: insured in tlie Ohio Farmer s' for 
$1,100. 
- A bill passed tlie Ohio legi~h,ture rc-
fently authorizing towush ip tru:!!tee!l to de· 
duct three dollars from the road tax of any 
property owr.er who erects on his ow n land 
aud supplies properly n public wttte,ing· 
trouih. 
-- Drnce Pa tte rs m rcp :>rts that 011 1lon· 
day eveniug ldo h6rse an<l bnggy were 
stolt'n from ne.ur the :\L E. ('hurch. where 
he had hitched. Th,, chances :,re tbat some· 
body took lhc ri~ to enjoy a rille and then 
tUrned it loose. 
- A report come3 from Br,nYu township 
that three childnm of Jackson 'l'uylor were 
poisoned last Satn~tloy, by eutiag wild tur-
nips. 011e of them a boy 8 yeanc old died 
from 1he dlt'Cl.s :md onf' other child is not 
e.xpf'ct~l to Jin. 
- The Columbus Bugg~ Co., the largest 
manufoclurcrs of plt>a.sure vehicles iu the 
world. has rstablishcd a repositcry for 1he 
displts)· of their work at No . 3 K.remH n 
ijlvck. Mr. Dau lf. Park is the ugent. f, r 
Mt. Yernon and Knoxcouuty. 
-- A colored man who has been workina-
f4ra Grt>en Valley former, claims to have 
been rubl>ed of$12 while staying O\'er night 
at the resiaeuc~ or a colored ru.rnily on San· 
Jusky stt'ef't. He refused to swear ont. a 
wurrunt and no arrests wt-re made. 
- )fr. E.W. BeU, on Saturday last, pur. 
cha.!;eU throngh Howard Harper, the real 
e::1tatc a~E!nt, lhe FrHnk J. Mf'ad residence 
property, on North Main street, and will 
remo\·e the buildings thereo11 and erect a 
handsome dwelling homrethe romin~ sum· 
mer. 
- A :\U,ln::1tieh) di.:111·1tch .:11y::1 th ,t Jn c'lb 
Bac-kenstoe on Fritla.,· itssi.;w.>d lii.:1 farm of 
210 acres to Eli Gla.,.;ow. The u,.sigument 
wus precipirnleli by confessions tuken in 
common p1£·as court. nmuuntin.; in u11 to 
about $3.000. :No l'Stimnte of linbilities or 
oe;set~. 
- Mr. lle1t D~wson, agent of the Census 
Bureau for the collection of morlgoge sto-
tistics, t,'Ompleted his work in Knox oonnty, 
Monday, and departed for other partions of 
the district. Mr. Dawson is n pleas.u.nt 
genllem .. 111 antl ma1le m:,dy friend:-1 during 
his sojourn in Mt. Vernon. 
- An old empty frame hutHe on ),faos· 
field avenue known as lh~ "Forsythe 
homestead," w.1s p:lrLially destroyeJ t.y fire 
'J'hursd11y night. A heavy rain prevailed nt 
the time am.1 much difficulty was e:xper 
ienced in g~tting the ho~e reels up the steep 
Kt.hie on account of the mutl. 1he building 
,•.-ns muloul,tedly ~et on fire. 
-James H. En11ningt!r, n well·kno,rn 
citizen of M11.nstield. aml superintendent of 
St. Lnkt•'s Lutheran chnr!.!h, dropped dead 
of:11-w1ple.:ty while comluclirig- n children·s 
service :i.l thut pluce Satnnlay night. The 
Ut>eeased wns about 5.5 years of age, for 
many yt•ars u pr.>minent resident nnd was 
secretnr.v of the Mum11iel<1 in~urance com· 
1m11y. 
- G..-nerul H.. A. A.1;.;er, Commander·in· 
Qhil'fof the G. A.. R .. vi.:1ite<l McLnughin 
Post. Munstic!d, Thursday lm1t, and was 
tenclere l quite an ovation. In the evening 
lrn flcliver~ll n public address. Friday Gen. 
Alger nnt1 party passed through this city 
O\'t'r the B. & 0. enroute to Columbus. 
Quite a uumbC"rof 0. A. R .. men went to 
tbtl depot to see tlu ir distinguished com· 
11.1ander. 
l't:R!ION.lL POIN'J'8. 
Mr. Patil Haunegnn, of Canton, spent 
Easter Su11day in )ft. VE'rnon. 
Dr nn,1 Mr:5. H O. Boynton. of Eft!lt 
\111iu11, were in 1own Thursday. • 
Po:stm11ster C. M. Hildreth. of }"'rederick-
town. was in the city Saturday. 
Judge ~CcElror went to Delaware Sntnr· 
duy and rrnrnine<l until Tnr.sday . 
f!ong-res~man W. C. Cooper arrirnd home 
~aturcla.y to rnte at the spring election. 
:UN!. Hannah A. Cole left Monday for 
<ireen City, lio., to visit her sister. ~irs. Jos. 
Ulubnugh. 
Hon. C. E. Critchfield und Sergeant.at. 
Arms Geo. D. Neal we.re here from Saturday 
until T11E's<luy. 
1Ir~. J. H. Larzelere, of Zanesville, ia the 
guest or Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ensminger, at 
the Curtis House. 
Mr . . lohn Ryan,nnera vi!Jit with Mt. Ver· 
non fri1•111.J~. left SatnrdR)' fur Pvrtland, 
Oreg1111, 10 clf:'rk in a drng sturl' . 
H on. W. K ll0t.1en, of Cambridge, ·":ho 
was the Democrulic cundidnte for Treasurer 
of 8tnte, Inst full , was the guest of the Cur-
li:5 IJou~. Monda,v. 
Mrs. 1,. "'· WolK1tmot and daughter, M~. 
May Swarh: 1 of Cliicttgo, are nt the ~nrtis 
House, cnlled here on uccouu t of the serious 
illness of Mrs. W .'s brother, Mr. Oror,;e W. 
Smith. 
Hon. Wu1ter Il. Smilh 1 of ,va sh ington 
City. attended tl1~ funeral of Mrs . C.H. B. 
Smith yesterday , anll is the guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. ,vm. M. Harper, nt the Cur· 
tis House. 
======---
St. Paul'• Parl"h •~ reetiou. 
Af,er the Ett!Jter ~Iomlay service this week 
nl St. Pirnl's Episcopal church, the annuo.l 
buainess meeting took place. The reports 
of the Secretary and Treasurer were rentl 
and accepted, when the election of officE'rS 
took plnce with the following r('sult: 
&nior Warden-Hon. C. Delano. 
Junior Warden-Dessault B. Kirk. 
,~estrymen-1£. L. Curtis, J. S. Ringwalt, 
C. A. Bup~. 11. W.Jennings, ,v.J. McFcely, 
S. H. Pt"termnn n,1d W. F. Baldwin. 
Dcleg11tes to the nio8cesan Con\"enlion-
C. Delano, W. F. Baldwin and H.L. Curtis., 
The Rector. ll:ev . Dr. Jones. cnllcd atten· 
tion to the annual convention. whid1 is ta 
be heitl in )It. Vernon, this year. commen· 
cing )lay 27. A lively interest was ta.ken 
in the rental of pews and about every seat 
in 111e church was taken. 
f'rc-e ~loll DeliverJ '• 
A dispatch from ,va.slaington says: Under 
tlie provisions of a bill which is likely to be 
reported favorably from the committee on 
postoffic~s and post roads. gtd.ng a free mail 
delivery to cities of 5,000 population or 
benring $i ,000 onnunl procee<ls, cities i II Ohio 
would ut once be en lit led to a free delivery 
as follow!!: Alliunce, A:-ihlund. Ash1abula, 
Bellaire , Belldunfnine. 811r.yrm1, Circlc,·illC', 
Dcliunce, Galion, Gu.llipolis, Gr('euville, 
llil.!iboro. Iron!< n, Kenton, Lnncustcr , Leb-
nnon. Marion, Mt. Vrrnon, Pnine:-ivill<', 
Sidney, Trvy, \'un\Vert, liVa-,hington C. U. 
and Pom:-roy, 
l'OLITl{'AL PROSECU'l"IO:\'. 
A SUn1y Tr\c.k Exp~i!"("d b~ u r~•·· 
gal 111,·t•stiga(iou. 
~utunhty. l\rl\l"t:h 29, )Ir. Jacob M. Styer,, 
1he well·kn o\\"11 nnd pClpnlnrlnndlord oflhe 
Rowley llousC". :ind ut the time n candi1la.te 
on tlic Democratie ticket fur Councilman in 
the :!,I \\'ard, was nrre~te<.l on the nffalavit of 
pi1\i(.'(•m1m John I'l•oplt'S, charged wi1h 
violutmJ.( tl1e sulouu clv!)in); ordi n11nce, on 
!lie mornillg of the 28th . .At the time set 
furtli iu the ulthhlXil. Mr Styers was quietly 
~Jeeping the sl~p of 1l1e just und knew 
nothing 11h()ut thE' allt>ged infraction of the 
luw. F'rum certuin eviJem:t- ut hand llr. 
St)'ers became convinced tli:~t the prosec u· 
lion was instig'.nted by his Republican oppu· 
ntnt for Council, Emanuel ~l iller. 'l'ht.'se 
wi1h othe r facts were co111municated to the 
BANNER, and a~ 1he heo.riu~ was postponed 
until Tuesday of this week 1 no reference 
was made to tlie matter la!lt week , in the 
belief that the vo lers of the 2d Wnrd would 
condemn the slimy action ::it the polls. 
,vhen the case was called Tuesday after· 
noon, Sulicitor Ewing pre$ented as witnesses 
po licemen People~ nnd Britt, and. a former 
bell.boy in the hotel named Leorge St<'ele. 
The luller was put 011 the stand first und 
te st ified as to the arrunbeme11t of the bar 
and the room& adjacent thereto; al8o to a 
movnble partition that wus used lo separate 
the bar from the card room. Ile admitted 
on c1·0~s e.xamination tbnt he had no know J. 
edge of a sin&le instance , when the bar h11d 
beeu kept open. after IO o'clock p. m., the 
time prescril,ed by the ordinance. 
Policeman Jvhu l'eopl~s testitied that be-
tween the honrs of 4 and 5 a . rn., on the 
morniug of the 28th, he th&d followed L. E. 
ReynohJ.s am] W. J. Rynn down Main street 
from th~ Public Square to the Rowley 
House ; tlrnt he looked throng-Ii the doors 
and sa w the men in t:Ompany with niglit 
clerk Da\·e Grubb go lownrds the rear en· 
trance of the hotel. He KU:U·sl10ed back 
after them nnd thouglit l,e IIN.rd them in 
!he b:u clinking gl1t.sses. lie then went out 
to find officer Britt and ~ent Jdm in to listen 
to the clink of the g:lusscs, who did so, 
when tl1e pair assembled nbout the stove in 
the office, rubbed their houds in glee, und 
th ought they had occomplished a wonderful 
piece of ·'fl.r cop" business. 
Oflh:er Britt testified to being in the hotel 
otticf' at an t>arlier hour in tl.:c mornin·~ 
when h<" WM informed by night clerk Grubb 
of a .sick ho rs~ ut the barn :u1d t!Jnt. in re 
sponse to a.n inquiry he hall informeJ Grubb 
the re wn:-1 no harm for him to entrr the bar 
and secure some whisky to mix with ginger 
nnd molns~cs, to make a '\lrench" for the 
sick nnimal. H e alsostate<l that he accom. 
panied Grubb to the barn nn<l assisted in 
adm inistcrini; thr "medicine" to the ani· 
mnl. He then te~tiaed to being called hy 
otncc-r Pe oples to go in und '· hear the clink· 
ing of \he glasses in the bar." Being almost 
as tleaf as a pos.1 Britt, of cour~e, heard the 
~ounJs he was e:Jpected lo hear. 
Dnvid Grubb, night clerk, testitied to the 
circuml!tunces of the .sick- J10rse, &c .. and 
to nm king sewrnl trips throughout the night 
to rcn<lcr tlie uninrnl relief, nwnlioning also 
the O<·ca~iun wlwn officer BrHt went with 
him. He narroted the visit of Messrs. Rer 
nolcls nnd Uyan to the Jiotel nnd :-iworc 
mo.st positi\·ely that he <lid not admit . ~hem 
to tho bur or sell then, anything to drink. 
Both Reynolds aml Ryan testified tbnt 
they had gone to the Rowley House to sec a 
railroad employe on prirntc business, but 
that 1,e was not at the house. Grubb in. 
formed tbem of the sick horse anc.1 us he 
sturte<l back to :!lee the animal , partially at 
hiM !tuggestion, tliey went along-; that they 
had followed Grubb into tlie card room 
where he went to se<:ure the "drench/' and 
iu a few moments heard tbe officers "trying 
tlie door" Bolh swore that they had not 
bf.en udmltted to the bar and that they did 
tlot secure anything to drink. 
Mr. Styns teslifif'd lhnt lie had retirt>d to 
bed al>0ul 11 o'chck the night predons and 
knew no1hing of the e!ck horse or the other 
trunsnc1ions until the following morning. 
His in\·oriable rule was to hn\'e his bar 
clo.!!ed every night at 10 o·clock and strict 
or<lers w~re giYe.n to his employes to admit 
no one after that hour. 
Other witnesses were introduced to cor· 
roborate the dt>fense. The case was su h. 
milted to ~fayor Brown. when his Honor 
unhe:-iitutingly discharge<l the nccused, say· 
ing tlmt not n. shndow of a cnse harl Leen 
made again.st him by the city. 
The uutrageona as&iults upon Mr. Styen 
in thE two issues of Jnst week·s Btpublicrm ,, 
and the outcome of the nbo\'e trial places 
that papt:r in anything bnt an enviable 
light , and shows to what depths it will sink 
to secure a pany ad\'antnge. 
·~--~ == = 
llea1-·y ~cntcnces. 
Tlie trhtl of Chas. Co!Jius. indicted for 
burgluizing the sttloon of D. Q. Druke. at 
Ceutreburg, in January Jast 1 took place in 
lhe · Common Pleas Cunr~ Inst Tliursday. 
Collins did not ~et off so easily 1H1 at a 
former trial for o. similar offen!le on the 
house of Collins McQu('en. in CID.v town· 
ship . The jury ~·as out only a .sh~rt time 
and returued a rerdict of guilty as charged 
in the indictment. Jud~e Mcltlroy o\·C'r· 
ruled the motion for a new trial, and on 
Saturday sentenced Collins to a four year's 
residence in the penitentiory. 
On Saturday, Truman Davidson, indicted 
for keeping a gambling, pince at the Decem· 
ber term of court, enten,d a plen of guilty, 
when Judge McElroy sentenced him to pay 
u tine of $100 nnrl costs and be confined in 
the conuly jn.il fur.twenty days. 
A Stag Par1y. 
Mond11y being the 45th birthday of Mr. 
Ilennis Quaid, his amiable wife arranged a 
most agreeabll' surprise fur him in honor 
of the e,·ent. Wl1e11 he returned home to 
the enming mE'ul .some two '1ozen of his 
gentlemen frieuds began to BS1!Lemble and 
exteud their congratulations. J.Ir. Quaid 
''gru sped the situation" and did the honors 
in his usual agreeable manner. An 
elegnnt repast was servetl after which the 
seducthe nnd amusing game of progre-ssi\'e 
euchre was bE"gnn and continued until 11 
o'clock. TJ1e first prize, a ' beautiful boque t 
of roses. stood a tic between Mavor Brown 
and Mr. John Cooper. The .:cnrds were 
cut" and the"htller won. 'flie booby prize, a 
box"of cigars, was nwardetl to Mr. W. \V. 
:!ifiller. Al1ogether it was a most enjoynblti 
occmdon. 
A Cute Yuulu•c Co111edJ'• 
Kohody should fail lo ~ce a perfurmance 
of '·Uncle Illrnm/1 at ,voot.lwunl Opern. 
House lo·night, for it j:5 sure that there will 
be nothing better here thil'I season in tlie 
dramatic way. It i.!I u strong play. full of 
interest and of prom1)t action. while ils 
comedy elements are in particnlur well de· 
veloped. The leading role, that of Hiram 
Homespun, a. countryman who demon· 
stmtes that he cnn take ca re of himself in 
New York, is tilleJ by the well·knom1 
comedian l\Ir. A. H. Woodhull, who has 
made it one of the mo st comi,lctc indivi<l· 
unlizalions oft he comedy .stagt:: of to·day. 
He is supported by tl1e accompfo1hed actress 
Miss Louise Arnot, who is widely k,own 
and equally popular; and a numerous com· 
pany of competent gentlemen and ladies. 
Particular attention is gi\•en to the :setting 
of tte play, nbthing being spared to ensure 
its prese11tation in the most satisfactory · 
manner. The accompanying fine music by 
the •·uncle Hiram" Orchestra am .l Brus:, 
Bun<l will be nni\·er~n.lly commended. Look 
ont for the street parade. 
Coutl'st A1uoug lleJr•. 
Columbus Dit[H.il<.'h: :F'i .,.e tlwusunt.l tlollurs 
have been left wi1h the Clerk of the United 
StalE'S C'ourt in th is city unrler the following 
circumstances: The U nion Mutual Life Jn. 
surance C-0mpa11y insured the lift' of Cnus 
Hosock, of Jt~redericktow11, fur $5,000. in 
fa,·or of his wife anrl her ht·i~. In course of 
lime the wife tlit>d. leaving thre~ children. 
Cyrus re.married, died and left n wife an<i 
one child . The second wife and child claim 
the insnranc~, as also do the heirs of the 
first wife. I n order to get out of the troubl<', 
the insurance comp1rny ha¥ tlepo~itC'd the 
$5,000 with the clerk and petitions the court 
to dispose of it. 
NOT MUCH TO BRAG OVER. 
Republicans Sweep the City, Which 
Usually Ooes Their Way by 
500 Majority. 
In the Councllmantc Contest 
'J'he, ·e llere Seve,·al 1·e ,·y 
Close a11d Narron r 
. Jllargius. 
iUoney •'1•eel7 and Openly 1: sed 
in Most or lVards. - Tb~ 
"Non· Part.isat.n" Portion 
of' the Dentocratic 
"l'iekiet Gets There 
in Good Shape . 
Severn I , hou~nll doJlars of good money 
was used Monday to st1...,·o Mt. Vernon, po lit· 
icully, to the Repub1icau 1,urty. From the 
umouut of hustling done by the workei-J in 
that organization, one would t1iink the of. 
flee of President, or at lE'nst Governor, was 
at stake . 
The city Dt•mocracy J1ut.1 been more or Jess 
!:!Ut.'Cesful for the pust two campaigns and it 
wns lo wrest the small power thev had se· 
cured in municipal nffairs, thut all tlie pnrty 
resources were brought into play. 
Wlicn it is considered that )Jt. Vernon 
an<l Clinton township .'!hows a poll of neur· 
ly 600 majority in favor of the Republican 
party, the"victory" of last Monday is to 
say the least not much to crow over. 
The retnrns as cunvassetl by City Clerk 
Chuse are as fullOW5t: 
FOR :V.'i.YOn. 
)[cMon· 
nis , R. 
Jrirst \Vurd ......................... 145 
8econtl W uni.. ..................... 113 
Third Ward ....................... 196 
Foul'th Ward ..................... 181 
Fifth Ward .................•..... . 149 
Si.1th \Vard ....................... 151 
Total .......................... 935 
Mr.Mannis ' majority 1 4M .. 
CITY SOl,ICITOR. 
Ewing R. 
First \Vard ....................... 140 
Second \Yard ..................... 103 
Third Ward ....................... 180 
1'"'ourth \Vard ...... ... .......... .. 153 
Fifth Ward ............... ......... 142 
Sixth Ward .......... ... .......•... 136 
Total ...... .. ................... 854 
Ewing's majority, 311. 
BOARD m' EDl 1l' ATI0:S-. 
Sey· 
Baker, R. mour.R. 
FinJt WarJ .............. 228 i3G 
Second Wa:·d ........... ltsG 10ti 
Third \Yard ............. 283 178 
Fourth ·ward ........... 248 108 
}1.,ifth Ward .............. 2ltl 140 
Sixth Ward .............. 228 141 
rnti9 
Baker bad no opposition . 
859 
Pur. 
cell, D. 
10::: 
U4 
91 
75 
73 
76 
481 
Gott-
l!hall, D. 
106 
72 
105 
90 
77 
Y4 
1>43 
Armen· 
trout , JJ. 
107 
71 
104 
100 
79 
8S 
549 
~ey mour's tuajority unr Armentrout, :HO. 
Wuter Works Ct:metery 
'J'rustE>e Trustee. 
. Fairchi!LI. Cool)('r. 
First Ward ........................... 232 22".l 
Second Ward .. . ., ......... ... ..... 167 16G 
Third Ward .......................... 279 259 
l."'ourth Ward ..... ................. 245 224 
Fifth Ward ......................... 216 2-00 
Sb,th . W11rd ......................... 228 225 
1367 1296 
Ncitht:r gentleman lrnd vp~~ilion 0 11 the 
Democrnlic ticket. 
nRST W.'i.BD. 
Trustee-
Wm. Appleto.:i, R ...... ...................... 142 
John Ponting, D .... ......................... 105 
Appleton 's mnjt,rity .... ,..... ........ ... ... 37 
Asseilsor-
Hobert Doty, R ................................ 142 
Jacob Styers, D ............ ...... ...... ..... 87 
Doty's majority........... ................. 55 
S.EC-OSD WAIW. 
THE D.lRK fflE!ISENGER. 
Death or a Nn1n.b.Pr or 
Known Peo1>le Durin:i: tl1e 
Pust Week. 
MRS. C. H. H. SMITH, 
:\lrs. Cornelia H. Buxton Smith, widow 
ot the late Dr. H. ,v. Smit .b, died Moriday 
morning at 4 o'clock, at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Tngnim,825\VestCon· 
gre!s street, Chicago. of 11ervo11s prostration 
and heart failure, subsequent to un attack 
ofla grippe, n li!tle over two months prior 
thereto. Dt cea:,ed was born in New YOl'k 
City. Jd.nnnry 14, 1828, :;tnd was wedded to 
Dr. Smith June Tl, 1850. They cnme to 
Mt. Vernon in 1862, wliere a family of six 
children wtire horn ttnd reared. Dr. Smith 
died in December187-l , and Mrs. Smith con· 
tlnued to muke this cit.v her home until a 
!Cw ~·ears ago, :-ince which time she has 
been li\'ing: with her duuglitcrs. All the 
children are li\·mg und they nrc, Mr. Charles 
B. Smith, of Cleveland; M~s. A. B. In· 
~ram (Clar a\ Mrs. Chi.1rle!! M. Poogue 
(Catherine), Mrs. Frank ll. Newton (Anna), 
Mrs. A. T, ArJJ•Slrong (Cornelia ), nil of 
Chicago and ).frs. W. S. Russell (Nellie) of 
Mt. Vernon. lirs. Smith was possesserl of 
a bright mind, wa's well veroed iu literature 
and was a brillhmt conversationalist. Her 
rare social qualities made her soeiety much 
sought after. She wits n loving and devoted 
mother and a trrieC::hristinn lady, being on 
exampla.ry member of the Congregat ion al 
church. The funeral occurrec.1 yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of Mr. W. S. 
Russell , on Chestnut street, all the mem-
bers of the family being in altendance. The 
servicE's were conducted by Rev. Sydney 
Strong of the Congregational church and 
the l'emains were laid lo rest by thf! side of 
her belo\'ed husband in Mound Vi('W Ceme· 
tery. 
l\rRS. lUSl',HI NORWOOD HYATT. 
·widow or the late Philip Hyatt, died 
Thursday, April 3, at the residence of her 
son.in.Jaw, }fr. A . B. Tarr on North Mui· 
berry street, the cause of death bein~ the in. 
firmities of advanced ngt>. l)('ceilsed wus 
born in Montgomel'y county, .Md., October 
31, 18021 und was consequently in the 8Sth 
year of her age. Hel' maiden name wns 
\Vatkins. and she was married to Mr. Hvatt 
Jnly 18. 1822. They remov~d to K;1ox 
cvunt_v in 183:l. Mr. Hyatt dice.I in 1873. 
They reared a furuil_v of ten children, nin~ 
of whom arelivfng, af follows: Mr.s. A. B· 
Tarr, or this city; Mr.s. Henry Cassell and 
Mrs. ,v. J. Holland, Fred~ricktown· Mrs 
Chas. F. Smith and Luther Hyott ~f thi~ 
city; Mrs. T. E. Cu1rningham, Lima; J. H. 
Hyatt , Cardington; H.P. Hyutt, Frederick· 
town a:1d C. D. Hyatt. Lfocoln, Neb., nil of 
whom were present at the fnuernl, \'rhich 
took place Saturday, from the ;esi dence of 
'Mr. Tarr. The serv ices were conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Thrapp of Cambridge. assisted l,y 
Uev. Sydney Strong of the Congregatfonal 
church, and the remains were interrt>d in 
the cemetery at Friendship church . 
JOHN F. HO SE, 
A prominent and highly respected citizen 
of Cluy township , died at his home last Fri. 
day, after a short illneS.'!, re:-iulting in an at· 
tack ofla grippe . He was about 57 yeari:! of 
age and is su rviv ed by bis wife and three 
children, The funeral occurred Snndav at 
Mnrtinsburg: and was largely attended. ·De· 
ceased was a prominent Democrat aud a 
few years ago was the nomi11ee of that party 
for C..,unty Commissioner. 
JA)(ES . NEWRY, 
f'ormerlyengoged in the toil oriug-bu sinesil iii 
this city 1 died at Columbus, Thurs<lay even-
inR, very suddenly of paralysis of the heart, 
while sitling in a chair surrounded by mem-
bers ofhi~ family. He wos born at Cowick, 
Yorksh ire, Eng lirnd, in 1815 and came to 
Trustee-
En,anuel Miller, lt .......................... . 
Jacob M. Styers 1 D ........................ .. 
103 this country in 1870. loCJ:llingin Mt. Ver11 .. on. 
74 His wife died about th ,ee years ago. He ·is 
survived by three dnughters and one son. 
The remains were brought to this city and 
the fu111?ral services were held in the Congre· 
gational church, Sat11rd1t.y aft ernoon 1 being 
conducted by Uev, Sydney Strong. Deceased 
Miller's majority........................... 29 
Assessor-
T. M. Bartlett, R ..................... ........ 100 
T. P. Headington , D ...... .................. 'i4 
Bartlett's majority ........... . .. . 
THIRl> WARD. 
26 was an earnest Christian, nn offable and 
'J'rustee-
Le-roy G. Hunt, R .......................... . 
J ~ Wihson Johrnm:i , D .................... . 
145 
120 
HunL 's majorily ........................... 2r, 
As.!lessor-
Uenry Loback. R ...... .. ................. 155 
l·oJeb Groves, D ............. ... ................ 121 
pleasing gentleman and well liked by all 
who knew him. 
t'RANK WJ:S-:KE. 
Only son of 1lie late George Winne. dk·d 
Muddenly from l1car1 failure, about noon 
Mondn_v. He was on the streets the SahH· 
day evening previous and seemed :in the en· 
Lohack's majority ........................ . 
~'OURTH WAl!U. 
34 joyment of his usual health. He was 36 
'J'rnstee-
Ed. \V. Bell, R ................................ . 
Columbus Ewalt, D ......... ..... . ........ . .. 
153 
104 
Bell 's majority..................... ..... .... .f9 
Assessor-
G. W. ,vnller. R ....................... ...... 155 
IV. ~I. WII, D ................................ t06 
yf'itrn of age and single. He was a quiet, 
unassuming young gentleman, an<l go far as 
known, had not nn enemy in tlie world. 
The fnnerul took ph\ce yesterday afte1-
noon. from the late residence of the de· 
ceased, Eust Chestnut stree t, the sen ·ices be· 
ing conducted by Rev. II . W. Jones, of St. 
Waller' s majority ... ...................... . 50 Paul·ii Episcopal churc h . 
.l-"IFTH WARD . 
Trustee-Lo11g Term-
'J'homns Trick, IL ................ ....... ... . 
Jolin J.,ee, D .................................. . 
lt3 
107 
Trick 's mujority........................... 6 
Trustee-short tern1-
Ilenry Coop~r, R ... ........................... 134-
John J. Taugher, D ......................... 84 
LKVl HARRIS, 
A well·known citizen of Ilillitu- township, 
died iit1rl1Ienly of heart disease on Thursday 
last, at his home, a few miles south of Cen · 
terburg. He was about 45 years of oge an<l 
leaves n wife :ind family ofcldldreu. 
J.HIE S R. DONAHEY, 
Cooper's n1ttjorily ........................ .. 
Assessor-
50 Died a t N'ewark, ,vcdnesday last in his51st 
Henry Alspaugh, R ... ..................... . 
\V. n. Portt>r, D ..................... ... .... .. . 
Al,pnugh 's majority .................... . 
SIXTH WAUD. 
Trustee-Long Tt>rm-
~i11f)es J,"' C~hran. R ................ ; ..... . 
t4G year . He was a prominent Ma~on,and was 
i5 buried at the Mt. Zion cemeterr, two and 
one·half mile!! south cnst of Blntlensburg, 
i1 S11n1lay. Thr. services we,e conducted by 
Ohio Lodge No. 19::1, F. and A. M., of DJa. 
deusburg-. 1'lte attendan ce was very large. 125 
9i 1 1e DeCohgnon , D .. ................... . 
Cochrnn's mnjorily ... ........ . . .... ...... 27 
Trusteee-Short Term~ 
,vm S. Crnig, R ........................... .. , 114 
Jnn1es E. Rogl'rs, D ...... .. .... ., .... . ........ 100 
Craig 's majority............................. 24 
Asse.ssor-
,,T. J  Severni, R .............................. 136 
\'ln1. Peoples , D......... ............ ........... 94 
Severn ·s majority ........................... -42 
CLINTON 1·ow.NSHIP . 
J1!stice of the Pence-Barker, H.. Andrews,D. 
First \Vard ......................•. 111 135 
Second \,\'nrd ....................... 80 85 
Third Ward ............ .. ... ...... 170 116 
Fonrth ,var d . ... ................ 159 98 
A.,noz- T. DALJ,. 
A well known citizen of Morris township , 
dif'd last Friday of Kidney disense. He was 
born on the farm where he died and w11.s 70 
years of age . He is l:!ur\'ived by bis wife and 
a family of ninC"grown children. The fun· 
eral occn rred Yonda.y. 
FRANK RAMSEY, 
Resit.Jinµ- South of town, died Sund11y of 
consnm_ption and was buried Tuesday. He 
lea,·es n wife hut no chHdren. 
EAN"rERTIDE. 
Fifth ,vartl ........................ 145 7:l A DeauUruI Da>' und Appro1>ri .. 
Sixth Ward ...... ... ... ...... ...... lill 87 
Clinton •rownship ............... 92 161 
Total ........................... 888 
Barker's majoritv, 138. 
TrusteE-.- · Ransom. R. 
First \Yard ...... ................. 136 
Secon<i Ward .... ............... .. 112 
Third Ward ....................... 189 
Fourlh Ward ..... ...... ......... . li2 
Fifth Ward •..•..•. ................ )28 
Si.xth ,vard ........................ 11~ 
Clinton townsliip .............. . 108 
Total ...... ........ .. .... .... ... 958 
Ransom 's mvjorlty, 238. 
(!Jerk- • Graff. R. 
First ,vard ......... ~ ........ .... 137 
Second ·ward ...... .......... ..... 107 
Third Ward ..... ............... .... !91S 
Fourth Ward ............ .... ..... 170 
Fifth Ward .......... ............ .. 149 
Sixth Ward ....................... 147 
Clinton township ........ ....... 138 
Totul ........................... 1040 
Graff's majority, 411. 
NOTES. 
750 
Myers, D. 
111 
67 
!JG 
90 
93 
118 
145 
1,,0 
Hayes.D. 
114 
07 
98 
84 
72 
83 
l t 7 
035 
Our notes are of too direful a lone to be 
sounded at the present time. Wait. nntil 
next fall-the Democratic roosteN will then 
be in li!Ood crowing condition. 
The BANNER intimated last week that 
McMannis couldn 1t write his own Illi,lUe. 
But he'll write it uow with "Mayor" aflet: 
it- eh, Dilly!- ·Republican. Yes, if he ll8s 
to use a rub'-'er stamp to accomplish the 
purpose. 
HOW.\RD TOWNSHJP. 
The Democrats swept the platter in 
Howard this spring, electing e,•ery mon on 
their ticket by majoriti s rouging from 50 
to 65. Bully for Howard! 
LOCAL OPrION WON. 
CicNTltEDDBG, 0., April 8.-There was con· 
siderab!ti interest here on account of the 
struggle between the 11wets and drys. " The 
following ticket was chosen: Mayor, Will 
Smith ( H..); Councilmen, F. N. Devrf.'anx 
(R.), C. W. Stinemates (R.) nnd Dan'l Puul 
(D.); Township Justice, Captain E. n. Cook 
(R.) and John H. Hi cks (R. ); Trustee, Isaac 
Teagnrdner (R.); Assessor, D. C. Oberholtzer 
(D.) Local option was carried by o\'er t\\'O 
to one. 
UNlO~ TOWNSHIP. 
ate Services Held iu Sevcrul 
of 1be Ci1y Churches 
B11lmy spring weather, churches dtcketl 
with flowers, }urge congregations, special 
musical programs, were the markE'd features 
of Easter Dt1y, 1890. }.fany new bonnets 
oud hundsome costumes were displayed 
while the streets were filled with neo· 
ple we111ling :their way to the diffe~ent 
places of worship, their faces beaming and 
hearts filled with gladness und Jon in keep· 
ing with the joyou~ Eastertide. 
The . mm;t. elaborate services went, of 
conr.:!e, held in the Episcopal and Catholic 
churches. At. the former place the interio r 
was made beautiful by Horal decorations, 
the chnncel being filled with potted µlants 
and cut flowers, as were also the windows to 
the right and left of the choir stalls. The 
talented rrctor, Re\'. Dr. H. \Y. Jones, offi. 
ciattad at the morning and cnning services 
and the music furnislied by the splendidly 
trnined male voices of the surpliced choir 
was the l,est ever heard within the four 
walls of the church, the sirigers being great. 
ly ossisted by a capable orchestra iii addi· 
lion to tl1e orean accompaniment. At the 
evening sen-ice Mr. Guy Baker sang a solo 
offertory in a superb manner. Dr. Jones de-
li.sered two eloquent sermons that were 
heartily appreciated. 
St. Vincent de Paul's church pre!ented an 
eq_nally attracti ve appearance in the pro· 
fusion of floral decorations, and the choir 
was as~Li!Jted by an orchestra accompani-
ment. .-\.t the 8 o'clock Mass the schoo l 
t:hoir rendered BaUmnu's Mass in F', in a 
most charming manner. High Mass wr.s 
sang at 10:30, the regular choir rcnderir1g 
Lnmbillotte's Pa~chal 1fa~s in nn excep· 
tionolly fine manner. Hev. Father L. W. 
~ulhan e delivered a masterly sermon on 
the i:iubject of the "Resurrection." Vespers, 
rosary and the btmcdiclion were held at 
7:30 in the enning-. 
At the Congregational church tl1cS11ndtty 
school gave an Easter song servi ce at 4 p. 
m,, that was greatly enjosc-d by the large 
congregation in attt-nda nce. 
A soug service was also held in tbe M. P. 
church at the eYeninr: service and nppropri· 
~lte Easter exercises at the morning 5ervic<'. 
The wording or th e policy of tlie life in· 
surunce malle tlu~··"-id:.iw" of Cyrus Hosnck 
the bem·ficiary,to.:-l'tlier wi1li her l1ein'.'. This 
is a fine legul point for the ht wyers and courts 
to quibble over, 1111J when the cnse is finally 
determinct.l the heirs wiJl be fortunate if 
tuiy of lhe •·policy money" remains to be 
l]hide<l. 
The result in Un ion was as fvllows-: Trus· 
tee, U. ,v . Bon11ett. H.; Assessor, C. 11. Mc· 
Kee, D.; Clerk. C. V. Burris, D.; Justi ces of 
the l,eace, \V . \V. Buffington und C. C. 
Gttmble, botb Democrats. ..\t ti1e village 
ele-ction in DanYille a '' dry" Council and 
:\fayor were chosen, all the officers being 
the same as last year, except that Squire 
Workman, Democrat, was elected Marshal. 
'J'hc Democrats of Jack son township elec· 
ted their entire ticket by 11111jorities rtiaging 
fro:n 33 to 79. 
Specially prepared ~erdces were rend ered 
at the ~aytist chnrcl1 and the pastor, Rev. 
R. E. Neighbor, preached nn inler<'sting ser-
mon appropriate to the occruiion at the 
morning service. The annual Eusier son.-. 
service vf the Sunday schoo l took place i:=; 
the e,·ei1111g and was quite enjoynble. 
Sunday sc:,hool Easter services were he!cl 
in the M. E. church, Sunday evening nnd a 
most interesting mnsir;al program wu9-
reudered. 
GOOD DETECTIVE WORK. 
Two Men Apprehended for Robbing 
a. Stock Dealer in this City 
Last Ma.y. 
The Preliminary J,Jxamlna-
tlon Drtn1ro Ont Starttlnl!' 
Testimony, 
The Aec1111e-d Held to A.o•wer Be• 
t01·e the Neit Grand J'11r1. 
. ' ·Be sure your crime will find yon out/' 
is an adage that two young men now re-
posing ~n the county jail, will ha.Ye time to 
reflect over while a.wailing the action of the 
next grand jury. 
About the beginning of May of last vear a 
stock dealer named James W. Tidball: who 
had been living in the west, but returned to 
Knox county, carne up to Mt. Vernon to·in-
quire if his goods had arrivf'd. He fell~ in 
with a young fellow and made the round of 
saloons, and be-cnme quite intoxicated. 
About 4 o'clock in tl1e aftei-noon he was 
locked up by officer Bell and when he "cnm 'e 
to" in the evening discovered tba.t he hod 
been "touched'' for hi!I roll, amounting to 
about $140. He reported the matter to the 
police, who made an in\'estigation. Suspi-
cion pointe:i to Norman Severns nnd Gru.nt 
aliai "Top9y 11 Mehaffey, two noted charac-
ters of the town. It wus fonnd that they 
had each displayed a lurge roll of bills at 
LauJerbaugh's corner, and one of them was 
seen to hand a sum of money to a :Mrs. 
Severns. 1t was also learned that both had 
purchased new snits of clothes and then 
left town on all. & 0. fr~ight. Telegram!: 
were sent out but the men were not appre· 
bended. Recently Se\'ern s returned to 
town. and was kept un<ler surveillance. 
Marshal Bob Blythe demonstrated hi!! de. 
tective nhiJit .y by finally locatmg Mehaffey 
in southern Kansas. A lelE"gram was l!ent 
to the chief of police at Wichita, whofinallv 
answered that Mehaffoy had been work in~ 
at a little town some twelve milies from that 
cily. bnt had gone to a village some one 
miles further we.st. Orders were sent to 
cau!<e his arre!lt and a detective was dis· 
patclied to find him. Mehafnty was arrt>st· 
ed and brought to Wichila and the fact tele-
graphed to :Marshal Blythe. The la.tier 
went to Co!nmbus, Tuesday of la.st week, 
secured a requisition from Gov. Campbell 
and then started for Wichita. Thursday he 
wired back that he had MehaffeyJn custody 1 
when by prC\'ious arrangement, Norman 
Severns- wus arrt>sted and locked up. 
Marshal Blythe urrhed honu11 Suntlay e\·ei!-
ine" and plac.ed his man beliind the bars. 
The preliminary liearing took place be-
fore Mayor Brown Tuesday, when,l\-fehaff'ey 
was first. arraigned. He pleaded "not 
guilty.1 1 and the Stote re-presented by Prose. 
culor McElroy introduced a number of 
witnesses. 
James Tidball, who now resides at Black 
Creek, was placed on the stund aud told hi!! 
11Jtory a~ briefly stated 1\bove. He identified 
Mehaffey·as the young man w!Jo met him 
at the · C. 1 A. & C. depot, the morning he ar.-· 
rived here und escorted him to the drinking 
places. 
City Marshal Blythe testified to securing 
Mehaffey at Wic-hita and to a c•mverso.tion 
held ,.-iththe prisoner while returning to 
Mt. v~rnon, in which the Jatter stnted be 
had seen-officer Blythe iu Sanduskv while 
seal'chinr, for him And that he had- ~kipped 
out. At Delaware Mehatfey said he and 
&iverns had a narrow escape from ar rest ns 
the Marshal of that place scanned them 
very clo~ely. He went from there to Rich• 
wood and then to.St. Louis. Blythe asked 
him 110w much money he got from Tidball. 
He answered that he did not take the money 
but got his " whack " ofit. He olso admit· 
te<l giving s•m1e of the money to a Mrs. 
Severns. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton identified Tidballs and 
l\feh!:!.ffey nnd said he had seen them 
together one day last May; that he knew 
the former uu<l had a. talk "'.-ith him in 
which he was quite boastful and displayed 
o. large roll of mon~y. Tidball had bt:en 
drinking and he cnutioned hit .n to be care~ 
ful or he would be robbed. Cotton e:aw the 
µair together se\•eral times thereafter in 
Plum alley. when a third pl\rty was in iheir 
company. Tidball was \'ery much intoxi· 
cated. At 4 o'clock he .saW Tidbn.11 come 
out of the Bergin HouM so drunk he could 
harcll.v stnnd. He (Cotton) 'called officer 
Bell's attention to the matter., when t thtty 
searched Tidba!l and found all his money 
gone. The policeman tlien lo~ked Tidball 
up for safe keeping. 
J.C. Thrailkill, the proprit~r of the Ber· 
gin House swore that Tidball csme into his 
bar on the day in question, accompanied by 
a young man verr strongly resembling Me· 
lrn.ffey. Tidball was very drunk and Thrail-
kill propo~ed placing him in a back room 
to sober up. .M ehoffey ndvised Tidball to do 
so. saymg, "Go with Thruilkill, he will take 
care of yon and I don't want to be with you 
any longer, as someone will thiuk I have 
robbed you.' 1 A short time after 'fhrail· 
kill saw MeliaiJe-y and another yo1mg fel. 
low go out iuto the back yard of tbe hotel. 
Constable Alex March testified that h~ 
wos standing on the corne.r of Gambier a.nd 
Main and saw Mehaffey approach Mrs. 
Se\'erns and give her a large sum of money. 
She opened her sa(chel and Mehaffey' count· 
e<l out a finy and several tweuty dollar bill, 
and then pluced the balance in his pocket. 
Mrs. Severns swore tliat Mehaffey came 
to her and said he wanted to give lier 
some money to keep. She at first refu~ed 
thinking he had not come by it honestly. 
He said he had won the money chucking 
dice. She afterwards gave it bnck: to him, 
but did not know the exact amount. 
After some other minor testimony, Mayor 
Brown held Mehaffey to answer before the 
next grand jury, fixing llis bond at $500, on 
the charge of grand larceny. 
Se,·erns was arraigned betore Mayor 
Brown yesterday morning, but wah•ed ex. 
amination and was bound over to court, 
and was remanded to jail in default of $5()) 
bail. 
RAILROAD RUMBLING!!. 
A freight wreck occurred on the C., A. & 
C., at Orrville, Thursday, by sereral box 
cars jumping the track:. The damage was 
Considerable and south.bound truim1 were 
delu.yed fh·e or six hours. 
For the 24 hours endin, at midnight, 
March 30, the B. & 0. handled 1026 loaded 
car~ and ·155 empties at Chicago Junction; 
lOi loads and 30 empties at Snndnsky; 1059 
loads and 549empties at Newark; 45 lo.ads 
and 49 empties at Shaw nee, nnd !JU loada 
and 410 empties at Bellaire, a total or 3178 
loads t1nd 1493 empties. Of couiae some or 
th ese cars were handled twice and therefore 
counted twice, )Jut it shows the nmount of 
yard work done in five yards on the Ohio 
division during 24 hours. 
It is said tl'e re.organization of the Na. 
tional Ynrdmaster.i' associatio n promises to 
be successful. About 400 of the 1100 mem· 
hers of the old organization have joined the 
new onC". 
There is a difference of fifty dollars per 
acre between the B. Lt 0. and the owner of 
the land at Beu wood which the company 
wan is fur the establishment of its machine 
sh•,ps. etc. 
Durin g the pa st week the B. & 0. have 
stored an immense amount of ice, received 
from tLe north w<'st. 
It is said that the earnings of the B. & o. 
system for ).£arch will exceed the earnings 
for the corresponding month in 1880 by 
uoo,ouo. 
The C., A. & 0. shops arc now running on 
standarJ time. 
Two lndietment!!I. 
A Mansfield specil1l says: The Grand 
Jury, Friday, found two indictments agafost 
rhillip SE'ller.s, who was implicated with 
Ge.org:c Devinney in au attempt to rob J. F. 
Frengle ni'ar Crestline, l~st February. The 
indictments nre for assault with inten~ to 
rob and for assauU with intent to kill. Sel-
ler., made a confession some time ago and 
when arruignccl will plead guilty. Sellers 
lives near Londom•ille and is 11 member of 
a notoriou s gang of crooks that infest that 
11eighborhood. 
- The 21Hh is thC' seventy.sixth auni\'er· 
sm·y of the fotrnding of Odd Fellowship and 
will be appropriate!/ obsen·ed by the mem-
ber~hip throughout tl1is county, 
THE FEA.!l'I' OF PASSOVER. 
A .Jewloh Hellda7 That le Ob· 
aerved El1t:ht Dar•• 
The festival of Peaach or Passover, the 
feast of unleavened bread, was obsened by 
the Hebrews at sundown Friday and will 
continue for eight days •. The two first and 
the Jast are strict holidays. The interme,. 
diate days are calletl half.festivals. 
'l'he Pa!!sover commemorates the provi· 
dential escape of the Hebrews in Egypt 1 
when God, smiting the first-born of the 
E&"yptin.ni, passed over the houses of t.he Ja. 
raelitea , and also the march of the race ou\ 
of Egypt,v.·hen the fugitives were compelled 
to subsist on un le.avened bread made of 
flour and water and baked in the sun . 
During the feast all leavened bread a11d 
vel'lsel, in whicli it hos been prepared or 
served in, together with beer an<l malt 
liquor of all kinds muat be discarded. 
Notbina; "leavened of 1tt•heat, rye, barley, 
oats and millet is permitted to be eaten or 
used. The crisp matzos and otherunleuven· 
ed articles must satisfy the appetite. After 
the services at the synagogue , '¥hen the 
feast is inaui"urated, it is customary to hold 
a !lervice at the residem ·es. This is called 
the Seder. The family are as11embled ut 
dinner about 9 p. m., and t.he 1erva111s ulso, 
for no distinct.ion is permitted that ni ght. 
All partake of the wine of grace and tlie 
unleavened c!l.kes and the l1end of the fam. 
ily relates the Wl)nderfu I hi story of the re· 
demption of the Israelite!! from Egyptian 
thraldom. 
THE MORE THE MERRIER. 
'l'wo More Couples Want Divorce. 
and Others are Legally 
Sepa.r ated, 
Several Important Decbions 
Reudere{ .; by .Judge 
MCEiroy. 
Flllull' or WHl8 and Appoint-
ments Made in 1•robate Court. 
Marria&"e Lt°eeuae11 and Other 
lntere11th1g 1-t.ems. 
c'OMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
And still they come, and it is the same 
old story. The latest candidates for divorce 
are Thos. L. Minard,who asks to be separa· 
led from his wifo.Mame Minard,whose pres. 
ent place of residence is to him unknown. 
He say!! in his petition that they were mar· 
ried Sept. 12, 1885, and that on the 15th of 
July, 1886, in the city of Mt. Vernon, at the 
house of the pla.intiff, she did commit aUul· 
tery with one Ed. Doyle, and that she has 
also committed adultery with divers other 
men unknown to plaintiff since that time. 
She has been absent for over three years 
and he a\'ers that the last he heard of de· 
fendant she wus an inmate of a house of m. 
fame in Cleveland. 
Herbert C. Fowler also files a petition in 
which he l!ays his wife Rachel L. Fowler , 
has been absent wilfully imd continuously 
since Much 25, 1882. He therefore seeke n 
divorce and the cmltody of tlieir one child. 
He further says that her present postoffice 
address ie 704, '·G" street, Sacramento, Cal. 
.Alice Ewalt has begun action against the 
heirs-at lBw of l!laac F,walt deceased, pray-
ing, for the partition of certain property de· 
scribed in petition. 
Isaac P. Larimore, et al, agn.inst Wm. H. 
Lore, is I he title of a ~ond partition 
suit. 
The Commercial Bank, of Millen1burg, 
against Alfred L. McIntire & Son; answer 
tiled and motion to set aside and vacate a 
judgment obtained at present te rm of Court 
filed by leave of court. 
<.,OMMOll PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Theological Seminary, Gambier, against 
Amos Baker, et ux; judgment for plaintiff 
for $953 60, and Sheriff', sale ordered. 
Joseph Hammel against Sarah McCa.m· 
ment, et al; Sheriff's sole coufirmed and 
distribution ordered. 
The Knox National Bank again!!t Eliza. 
beth J. Byers; Sheriff's sale confirmed and 
deed ordered. 
Mn.ry Brown against George Brown; or-
dered that plaintiff' be allowed the sum of 
$50 during pendency of 'this action. 
A.lex. )larch against Commissioners of 
Knox counly. This C"a!!e was a claim for 
constable fees before a Justice of a Peace in 
a. criminal case, where the party accused 
was ind!cted for il felony, and the Sln.tc 
failed on aC"count of the quashing of the in· 
dictm'ent . The Court delh·ered the opinion 
that in felonies in which the State fails the 
fees d\le said constable are not nuthoriz~ to 
bl! paitl out of the County Treasury. 
Virginia E. Fawcett llga.inst Sam'l Bishop 
et ux, judgment- for plaintiff" for $1586. 
Susan Turvey against ,vm .. Turvey; t1e· 
cree Hnding title to properly in dispute in 
plaintiff. 
Ann V. Scott againit Miles Deakin~; 
judgment for plaintiff for $2,980. 
Emma Wt:ber against Wm. Weberj de• 
cree granted plaintiff ror divorce on ground 
of extreme cruelty aud habitual drunken· 
ne!ls; custody of children p;i\'en to plaintiff. 
The dE'lfendant is given perrnh1sion to vi~it 
said children i11 the dny time and early 
evening, at proper times and when not in 
any degree iutoxiC!ited. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of Eliza Northrup admitted to pro· 
bate; witnesses W. H. Brokaw and C. I-I 
Bishop. · 
C. M. Rice, executor of Levi Lydick, vs. 
Louisa Banbury, appointed guar<liun ad 
!item of minor defendants. 
Certificate of citb:ensbip issued to M icbael 
Gaff11ey, a native of Ireland. 
Petition to sell land filed by Dan M. Park, 
Admr.of J. R. P. Marlin. 
Order of sale issued to ,v. C. Culbertson, 
Admr. of Wm. Darlingj same made and 
confirmed. 
Order o( sale issued lo Jo:!. F. Blubaugh, 
exocntorof Denj. 8. Blubaugh. 
Sule confirmed in.._ihe matter of David F. 
Ewing, a@signee of L.A. Enf:'.le. 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered in the 
matter of Demas Bricker, assignee of '\V. J. 
Roberts. 
'Ephra.im Dally appointed executor of 
Eliza Northrupj bond $700j apprai!lers W. 
H. Brokaw , V. H. Bishop and J. K. Haiden. 
John Reynolds appointed guardian] of 
the person of Dora Lair, a minor aged l6 
years, for the purpo:!;e of getting a marriage 
license . 
Jacob Studor appointed Admr. of Cath· 
trine Lewis: bond $1,100: bail Edward Bur-
son and Stewart Silliman: no appraisement. 
,vm of Margaret Ewalt admitted to pro· 
bate; witnt's.ses J. D. Thompson and R. "'· 
Colville. 
Ma,rcus A. Miller appointed guardian of 
Elizabeth Campbell, a minor aged 8 years 
child of Ha.rry M. Campbell, dec'd; bond, 
$3,600; ba.il Robert Miller, Mrs . Florence G. 
Miller and ,vm. 1,f. Koons . 
Geo. N. Reagh appointed Admr. of Pris· 
cilia Irwin; bond $2.400; appraisers H. H. 
Yonog, John Co!!ner and Aaron Barton. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
E. J. Hyatt and Letitia Condit. 
Isaac Watson and Fannie McMahon. 
Mid1ael F. Goins and Sadie C. 
Dana Stull and Dora Lair. 
John BatulA and Della Debolt. 
Newman. 
A Knox Counfy Floa.ucier. 
The New York Pr~l3 of r1.>cent date con· 
tained the following item; 
New York is soon to ha\'c u new private 
bankingconcern 1 whose specialty will be 
the hand.ling of municipal :!!ecuriliee, and 
which will be one of the large institutions 
of the city. Its principal partner will be 
Jolin I. Blair, the wealthy New Jersey con· 
tractor and Cftpitalist, whose fortune is esti• 
mated ».nywhere rrom $50.000.000 to $100.· 
000,000. His son, D. C. Blair, hi~ 1.H1phew. 
James A. Bl!iir, and another relative-, Oliver 
C. Ewert, will complete the company. The 
younger men have been living in Kansas 
City for a number of years, and operatinsc 
there in the banking busine~s. Their Fi· 
delity Trust Company is the largest finan· 
cial concern in that eection: James A. Blair 
and Mr. Ewert are in the city nt the present 
time seeking a suitable location for the new 
im1titution. It will be on \Vall street or in 
that vicinity. ' 
'J'he Mr. Ewnrt :!!poken of above is "ell 
known in Knox county, having been born 
nnd raised near :Martinsburg, in Clay h_,wn-
ship. He went west some fifteen years age 
and has had a remarknhly successf,,' ~ .; 
nes'\L caNer. 
Took Le,1: Hail. 
A Columbus item says: Sheriff Krider , of 
Holmes county, and a deputy brought sev· 
eral prisoners to the penitentiary }"'riday. 
Ju.st after leaving the depot two of them 
slipped the handcuffs and ran in opposite 
directions. One was captured by a pursuing 
crowd, but tbe other, Samue l Landis, suc-
ceeded in mnking his escope. Landis is a 
railroad laborer. and has n family. He 
pleaded ~uilty to burglary, having broken 
into a house and sto len a hat w.;:,rth 00 cents. 
He was sentenced for one year . 
Advised to ll'aU Awhile. 
Salt1rday's "\Vz:.shington Pojt conlainell the 
following editorial Hem: ·•Hon. Columbns 
Delano bas issueJ an nddrcss, congratnla· 
ting the wool growers of the country on the 
increa se of duties on wools. Perhaps Hon. 
Columbus had better defer his joyous shouts 
until the wool schednle is safely out of the 
wo0<b, and in the meantime he can profit. 
ably employ his spare time watching New 
Englund manufacturers, who are rnoking a 
great effort to prevent such cl1angcs :i.s the 
ways and rneami committee has agreed 
upon." 
======= 
Lyuchiug Pre, ,e,uted \1'1tl1 DUil· 
enltJ' Near Cuyal1o"t1 Falls. 
Cuyahoga ~"'alls is much exercised over a 
criminal assault npon an estimable young 
ludy of that place. About Gp. m., Friday 
as Miss Rosa Hoch, aged 17, was walking 
to her home just East of the village, she 
was set upon by Harry Post, aged 19, who 
threw her to thti ground and a struggle en· 
sued in which the girl's clothing was torn 
and she was roughly handled. She succeed: 
ed in escaping, howe, •er, and made lier way 
to the home of her brother·in·l&.w. A 
possee was organiLed and Post was captured 
in n shanty in the woods near Guylor<l's 
gron. Threats of lyn chi ng were made but 
cooler counsel prevailed and Marshal Gold· 
wood suceecrled in cetting the prisoner back 
to town where he w.1s arraigned and bound 
over in $1,000 bonds and lodged in jail. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
-----
Mrs. Flora Cou1ter Scott of Danville 
Ohio, the Musical Compo~er will giv; 
H. concert in tho Rink in :rlt. Vernon 
Ol~io., Thursday evening, April J 7. Ad: 
m1se10n 15 and 10 cents. 
Always go to \V!\.rner \Y. Millers for 
a.lmm:,t anything in the Fatwy Grocery 
lme, ns he mnk es Fine Goods n. 
•peci<llty. i 
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Adams & Goishn.ll's Law Office Mt 
Yernon, Ohio. 10apr3~r* · 
Public .DIHCIIS810n 
At \Voodwar~ Opera Huuse, Friday 
eyemng, April 18, 1890, subject, "Has 
the P1ll·ochrnl 8(:hools n. Proper Place 
in the Uniter! Stales?'' Rev. L. W. 
Mulhnne, affirmative; Rev. Sydney 
Strong, negative. 
Tir:keta now for sale by Dr. L. P. Hol-
brook nnd J. E. Boyle, committee. Ad· 
mission 10 cents. Tickets will n.-lso be 
on sale after April 13th, at Green's 
Drug Store. 10apr2t 
The very best Salt by the b11.rrel at 
\Varner \V. Miller's, Main ~treet. t 
It is the best and .cheape.st place in 
town. to get good Liql'tors n.u<l Uignrs. 
Try 1t yourself. R. HY>t.\N, L. Hay. 
mann's old stand. t 
The highest pr~cru, paid . for poultry 
a.t Warner W. l\l,llcr s, l\lam street. t 
Assignee'• liate. 
The large stock of Boot.a and Shoes 
of Thomas :$haw, must Le sold at retail 
fo! CASH, within the next ninety days: 
without regnrd to price. 
13martf. 
HERMON P. TARR, 
Assig~ee. 
---------
Try our sample Ten nt \VFtrner \V. 
Miller's 1 1\Llin street. t 
SEE OUU 'rRIO 
Lo/ion for your chapped 11'nds, Black 
Pills for your liver trouble Sarsaparilla 
Compo1rition to purify you; blood. Only 
at BEARDSI.E£' s Eagle Drug Store. 
The Be~t Tea for the mone:y nt \Vttr· 
ner \V, Miller's, Ma.in street. t 
Fa1·mers, A.ttenU011. 
The grandest invention of the n~e. 
the Kellog i\Iowing Mttchine Knife 
Grinder. This mn.chine is nttached to 
the mowing machine n.nd is brought 
to bear on the section• n.nd simp ·ly driv-
ing the hor!Ses and putting the machine 
in motion will grind tho knives ns per· 
feet RS they were when they come from 
the shops at first. For any further in. 
formation plef\.Se call on or write to 
10apr4t* ART 0LUT1.ER, Lock, 0. 
Try a sack of "Elegant" Flour nt 
W•rner W. Miller',. aprlOtq 
New Coal Firm. 
Ht~ving purchased the coal business 
of E. J. Cha.ee, we fl re prepared to 
promptly deliver nll kinds of Hrtrd and 
Soft Coal. Leave orders nl the Eagle 
Mills or at the Rowley House. Good 
weight nnd good con! guaranteed. 
27mar4t STYERS BROTHEHS. 
Len.ve your orders for Roses and Cut 
Flmvcrs Rt lVarner \V. Miller's. i 
~ Dome .. sceke1·s' Exc11rslons 
During the months of April, 1\fo.y, Sep· 
tember and October, 1890. 
If you de.-;ire to go out \Veat and be· 
come wenlthy, nvail yourRelf of the ex 
tremely Low Rti.tcs announced for 
these excursions, via Chien.go St Paul 
& Kansas City Railway. ' 
l1~or rates and detailed information 
call upon Ticket agents, or address J. 
A. GRANGER, Ohio l'a,senger A!!, 23 
Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 10r/p6t 
Headquarters for Groceri~s. Vege· 
tables, &c., in their season at \Varner 
W. Miller'•· ' t 
Bring in your Bottles , Jugs an<l Kegs 
and I will fill them with tile best in the 
Ja.nd, nnd for \'ery little money n.t that. 
t R. HntAN. 
The Dest lllllk 
To be found in Knox county cnnlLe se· 
cured of '..Vm. ?tfcFndden, whose W1\gon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicP, a dny 
with milk givPn by his own cows. If~ 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patronage. Leave orders at Green's 
Drng Store. mny23lf 
$3:i.OO REW A..BD. 
$25 Reward will be paid for 
the a.rrest and conviction of 
the person who, Ln Tuesday 
night, March 25, 1890, caused 
the Electric Lamp at the cor-
ner of Sandusky and Burgess 
Streets to be thrown to the 
ground and broken, 
$10 Reward will be paid for 
the arrest and conviction of 
ANY PERSON OR PERSONS, who 
may be found breaking globes, 
cutting ropes or loosening 
., 
s~p,(fics . 
\ . 
Pr,o•.·: ,t s Hl ~h-.:-mo~t elegan t forn1 
7 ,lE L AXh. TIVE ... 1,.1 !W TR ITIOUS JU1C C 
-·OF TUU:-
-
f:";(.:, :::= c : ~uFC f,i-.ilA , 
:'01:ibi:~ed \'.':tl.i th e medicinal 
·::1 tl!es of pbrnts kt l0\\"11 to be 
-.c,!->t tJr.;::~di'. .:.il to Lhe human 
··:,.;! ··1.- ~-rrnh:g ~n rigreeable 
.:·,1.:. .:-:ct:~:~ !::xatn·e to permr..· 
; l ;. • c,···:: •n :1hitud Cou sti.-
1,:• : 1· :·.:· t :i ,~ lr!any ills de· 
· c I a \':cak or inactiYc 
~c,-:.Jit:c;?I I f t!1e 
·:-., ..... , L'1;rn a1°0 BOW ...LS 
,.:-._:\~~;), !.:::::tiK 1 C,'-• 
:1 \. :! . .! mod exce!lt.:i.t rc!llcJy k:iown to 
CU:Al:cf: T!/£ SYS TEii! EFFECTUALLY 
Y.'!. .. ;: ,enc ;s i:1;io;_,s or Consiip.:i.tcd 
-~O TllAT -
?!JRC c :..OOD . r: CFRESHINC SLIEEP, 
HCAL T'.H an d STRENCTH 
f ATURA LLY FOLLOW. 
Every on~ is using it nnd all are 
delighted with it. -
ASK YCl."R ORUGG!ST FOH 
S"2"E'l. UP =F FXG-a 
MANUFACTURED Qr>,;LY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO 
SAN FRA,VC/800, CAL, 
1au1eVJLLE. KY NfW YORK, N. v. 
THE DAVIS 
. 
Platform Grain Binde ·r Agency is in L 
Kremlin building, on the East side 
Public Squ:ue, Mt. Vernon, Oliio. 
be 
of 
10apr8t* Cr.YDE Rustt, Agent 
New Maple Syrup and tlugar at Wa. I'· 
ner \V. Miller's. t 
I'· 
Excul'Slon to Phlladelpllla 
The B. & 0. R.R. Co. will soil excu 
sion tickets to Philadelphin from n 
stations 011 it s lines at rate of one fa 
for the round trip, on account of th 
nnn~,·ersa.r.)'. celebration of the Loy 
Legion. T1cketa will be sol d for n 
trnins April 12th to 14 th inclnsive n, 
will. be vnltd for return pns~age ~rnt 
Apnl 21st mclu sive , with privilege 
stopping off H.t BA.ltimore a.nd \Va.dh 
II 
re 
e 
nl 
II 
1d 
ii 
of 
. 
ington in both dir ections. 
' 
' 
First watch given Satunla) 
May 3d, by Clough'~ Ne1 V 
Wa.tch Club. npr8tf 
N ot,ice to Personal Property 
Assessors . 
t You are requested to mee 
at the County Auditor's office 
for books, &c., at 2 o'clock p 
m., Tuesday, April 15, 1890 
' 
. 
C. \V . l\IcKEE, 
County Auditor. 
Hyman's $2.00 Ol<l Rye beats thc1 
:ill. Try it. 27mnr·tf 
l1 
-
l 
Don't fail to take this op 
portunity of getting a watcl 
cheap by being a member o f 
Clough's Club. 
r 
t 
For rnP-<lic:nl use, you can't ttet pure 
or better Liquors nnd \Vines frum n.t R 
HYMAN 's 1 L. H:iyman's old stn.ncl 
1 
Parties intending to purchase a, Mo11u 
ment, should call at the Mt. Verno1 
Marble and Granite Works, opposit e 
the Rowley Hou se . t 
CLOUGH'S 
Is the place to get a wa.tch on 
those easy terms of $1.00 pe 
week. Join the Watch Club 
r 
1 
t 
It is a known fact that R. Hvma1 
gi \·es better goo ds for less mone): tlrn.n 
anybody else in town. GiYe him a ca ll. 
' 
t 
. 
r 
l 
t 
e 
. 
e 
If your eyes trouble you in any wn.y 
If you have found it ctifticult to gc 
spectacles which are ensy nnd comfort 
nble for any 1ength of time. If \'Ou 
eyes feel irrit11ted after usi ng , or 1( VOl
have heada ches across the broW:: 1l 
times, we inYite you to crdl nnd har 
your ey~ tes ted nnd c~.refullv examin 
ed. 'fhere is no doubt that frequently 
nervous disord ers n..te cnused by som 
d "P,ct of vision which could be correct--
.eo ~y properly ground glasses. 
e 
g 
\\' e mnkc this u specinl s tuJy an<l ar 
provid ed with nll the necccssary and 
most apprm·ed :tppliances for doin 
this work. 
~ No charge, fo r exnm inn.ti on . 
LEGAL NOT.ICE. 
'· 
.j 
. 
r 
e 
' e 
r 
. 
T HE DEFENDANTS, Eunice M. Ewal Robert E\Tnlt, a minor aged 1 i years 
and Merrill B. Ewalt, a minor sge<l J 
years, who reside at Kn oxville , in Marion 
count/, in the State of low:i. will take no 
tice. that Ali ce l~walt 1 on the 5th day o 
April, A. D., 1890, tiled her petition in th 
Court of Common Pleas for Knox county 
Ohio, in case No. 3/il4, against the abov 
named parties and others, praying for par 
tition of the following described premises 
the finding of liens and for an account o 
advancements mnde defendants by the tes 
tntor, Jsaac Ewalt. deceased, to·wit: 
' I 
. 
Being lot number one of a sm·yey and 
plat made by E. Harkness, in Septeinber 
1835, of the lands: of John Ewalt , deccn"sed 
and being in the second quart.er of the six ti 
township and thirteenth range , U.S. Mili 
tar y landi, in the county of Kno x and State 
of Ohio estimated td contain one hundred 
acres more or less. 
1 
' 
Also, the followinr; piece or parcel of lond 
lying and being in tbe county of Knox and 
S1ute of Ohio, und si•uated in the second 
quarttr of the si xt.h townsb ip and thirteen ti 
range, U . S . .Military lands, in suid Knox 
county, and ruore parti~ 1larly described as 
lot number two , of a survey nnd plat mnde 
by E. Harkne ss in September, 1835. of the 
lands of John Ewalt, deceased, except that 
the line of said lot number two, has been 
so far removed \Vestas to make the quantity 
of Jund equal in lots num ber two and three 
now estimated to contam one hundred and 
twenty acres; and being the same pieces 
and parcels of Janel of which t!J1:r testator, 
Isaac- Ewalt, deceased, died, E>eized. 
The said parti es are required to answer on 
or before the 3d day of May, A. D., 1890, or 
orders or judgments will be tuken as prayed 
for in sai tl peritic-u. 
ALICE EW AUi'. 
. Per D. C. Montgomer y, bet attorney. 
April 20th, 1890·Gt. 
ropes, so that lamps ~yjl I fall . 
to the ground. This Mon';h is the 
JOIN" THE 
Time to 
MT. VERNON, OHIO , ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY. 
Cutle1·1·? C.:11flery? 
'faL .: Cutlery. 
Pocket Cutlery. 
Spoons of all kin<ls. 
Butt er Knive~, Bread Knivee, Cllrv 
ing Knires 1 Shears Scissors, nll of the 
very best qunlity, fully guaranteed and 
at the lowest prices, at Arnold's. 
Don't Fall 
To look at the stock ,md prices on 
Lamps, nt Arnold's. You will be more 
tba.n eupriscd to find them ao cheap. 
All kinds and prices at Arnold's. 
DON'1' ALLOW 
Your pictures to lay a.round and gP.t 
spoiled, but n.t the present low prices ot 
frames at Arnold's make them beautify 
your home. 
WATCH LUB 
-OF-
f RED A. ClOUGH, 
JEWELER. 
1ST WATCH GIVEN SATURDAY 
NO LOTTERY. 
CALL AND GET PARTIC· 
ULARS. 
Sign of Big Watch. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. HLXT ......................... )!annJ!:er. 
mm NIOHT o:-;r.Y, 
Tlt111·stlay Ern11!11g, AIJ ,·, .11clr°-
Special J!:ngagement of --T1'1e &centric 
Co111edian. 
AARON H. 
Supported by 
MISS LOUISE ARNOT, 
And a Superb Company, in the clmrmill'~ 
Xew J~ngland Comedy, interspersed i,, 
with ~ongs, Dnnces and Redta· 
"u n cfe" mram I" 
. 
Don't Fail to Ht•ar the Great 
'Uncle Hir1un Bnnd" and •'E'n• 
1uous Orchestra.·' 
Notwithstanding the extrn nttrnction the 
following prices will pre,·ail: 2,\ :!5, oO and 
75c. R~en •ed Seatti ul Green':;. 
REPORT OF THE t.'0:-iDl'l'iON 
OF 'fllE 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 
at }[t. Ye:'11on1 in the Stnte of Ohio, before 
the commencement of business on 1he 
fi~t Mondoy of April, 1890; 
RESOURCE8. 
J ..oans on rea l estate .................. $ 000 00 
601803 8-t 
1.234 04 
10.000 00 
Loans and d iscount.a ................ .. 
O\·crdrafts ............................... . 
'United States bonds on band ..... . 
State bonds on hnnd ............. .... . . 
Other stocks, bonds, mortgages .. . 
Due from othcrb:rnks and bankers 
Real est.ale ..................... ........ .. . 
I •'urniturc and fixtures ...... ....... . 
Current expense!:! .......... .. ......... . 
000 00 
2(),634 46 
97,010 18 
000 00 
800 00 
936 G7 
C 
~r'-'t!nms on bon<ls ......... ......... . 
us 1 ite,ns .................... ........... . 
2.175 G5 
2,348 58 
Gold coin, $1,200.00; Silver coin 
$820.90 ····· .. .... .... .. ............ .' 
Xnliona1 bnnk no tes ...... .......... : 
l rnited State:<! notes ........ ............ . 
Tot:il ..... ........... .... .............. $214 ,653 32 
LIABJLITIES. 
C apital stock paid in ... ............ ~ 2.),000 00 
5,0IXI 00 
G,618 3.1 
s urplus fund ......................... . 
u ndiYided profits ........... ....... .. 
s 
D 
tale bank note s ontstnnding ..... . 
i\'iden<ls unpaid ................... . 
000 00 
000 oo r, 1dividual depof,jitS ................. .. 177.111 18 
:123 81 
000 00 
UOO 00 
]J ue to bnnks and hankc-rs ......... . 
N otes and bills rcilisconntc<l ..... . 
B ills payable .. .......... ................ . 
Total.. ....................... .... .... $21.J,0.">::l 32 
SI ate of Ohio, C'vwity nf K11or, st: 
C 
I, SAMU.EL H. lsRAEI., Cashier of the Knox 
ounty Savings Ba11k1 do solemnly swea r 
at the abo,~e statement is true, to t'.he hest 
my knowledie and lJc>lief. 
th 
or 
SAMUEL H. lSHAELI ca~hier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
it h c.lay of April, 1800. ' 
WM . M. KooNi::.1 Notary Public. 
lo 
Tliis bunk was incorporate d Reptemher 
th, ll:!73, under net of February 29th, 1873, 
.? ..comme nced business December 2Gth, nu 
18 ,o. 
SA ~IUEL H. ISRAEL, C.shicr. 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
-- _.., 
y 
A remarkably successful SEMT NARY for 
oung La<lies and Gil'ls . Admirable locn. 
011. Elegant New Dailding. Exception-
y s trong Paculty. Superior eq uipment 
d comprehensiyc charac ter. Thorou~h 
eparafio n for tile best American colleges 
r women. or a complete cour!le. Pu1,Hs 
tt!'!it Yt"a1· fi-0111 Thirte~n Stutes. 
For 11lust rnt1·t1 CnteloJuc:-, .\ddrc::;s the 
incipal, 
ti 
ull 
nn 
pr 
fo 
L 
Pr 
~USS ADA I. AYER, Il. A., 
GA. iUBIER, OHIO. 
re, 
~ The attention of Knox County pa· 
1ts huving daughters to educate is special· 
in\'ited to the superior advanutges of ly 
thi s flchool. 3ap r6m 
K ENYON MIUTARY ACADEHY 
A Select School For Boys.-Sixty-
sixth Year. 
ne 
Location of rs.ro beauty an<l l1ealtht'ul-
ss, on a hill·top, eleYen hundred feet 
ovc sea level. Eh:gant buildings. Maste rs Rb 
all college graduates and tencbers of tried 
ciency. 'rhoron)!;b preparation for Col-
e an d Business. Caroful sup ervi sion of 
alth, habits and manners. Particular nt 
ntion paid to the training of young bo3-·s. 
markable growth lluring the past four 
ars. Lnrge ~ew Gymnasium and n,·m 
all. 
effi 
leg 
he 
te 
Re 
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II 
I <'or Cat:1logucs addrE'S~ the Rector, 
LA WllENCE RUST, LI,. D., 
G-lHBIE I\, OHIO. 
in 
ffeij ... Citizens of the county are cordiallv 
vited to visit the iiehool. 3apr6m · 
! 
iiHE Grain-Saving, Time-Sav-ing, Money-Saving Thresher 
of this day and a,;e. mAS More Points of Exclusive Superiority than all others 
combined. l] V ER Y Tliresherman and Farmer is delighted with its 
marvelou3 work. 
rnOT only Superior for all kinda of Grain, but the only sue .. 
cessful handler of all Seeds. 
NTIRE Threshing Expenses 
(oftcn3 to s times that amount) 
made by extra Grain Saved. 
ORKMANSHIP, Material, 
an~ Finish bi'yond all com• 
panson. 
I BRA TOR owners get the 
b es t jobs and make the most 
Money. DNCOMPARABLE for Sim-plicity, Efficiency, and Dura-
bility. rnEYOND all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect Cleaning, and 
for Saving Grain. l11EQUIRES no attachments or rebuilding to change from 
Gra1n to Seeds. 11:'1 BROAD and ample Warranty !iJ given on all our machinery. 
ii RACTION Engines Unrivaled in Material , Safety, Power and 
Durability. mUR Pa~phlc!: :;ivi ng full in-formation, sent Free. It tells 
about this great [3EVOLUTION in Threshing Machinery. Send for pam-
phlet. Address 
-
' NICHOLS & SHEPARD 
' . 13-/IT,TLE , CREEK , MICHIGAN 
·' - -: . 
T 0 ADVERTISERS 
A list of 1000 newsr,npers divided into 
ATES and SECT IONS will be sent on 
lication - FREE. 
ST 
app 
T o those who want their ndvertilting to 
, we cnn offer no better m edium for 
rough _rind effective work than the \':\• 
s sections of our S.EL'ECT Loo.,t LtsT. 
pay 
tho 
riou 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. 
Newspaper Advertising Bur e~u 
10 Spruce Street, New Yo~k. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
Fro m $100 to $25,000, at 6 to s pet· 
~t ., n.cc?rding to amount and le11gth 
;mo clcsrred. Apply at once. 
cc 
oft 
HOW ARD HARPER 
Re al E:;tate, Lou.n and Insurance .A_g1. 
nument Square. ::MT. YERNO'N, 0 :Mo 
THE REA.SON WHY . 
She is handsome and fair, 
She has soft, wavy hair, 
And her name is recorded as Josie; 
---- Her eyes they are blue, 
Of cerulean hne, 
-
She' ~ blooming nml fresh 3'3 a po,:;y. 
She is happy nnd blithe, 
She is graceful and lithe, 
Aud she dr esses in veh·et and satin; 
She is well ve~ed in art, 
She is cultured and "smart, 11 
And ca n talk French, German and T.atin. 
Pure En~lish and Greek; 
And her 'stylen is unique , 
She could grace even Buckingham palac~; 
S he is pure and refined, 
Sympathetic and kind, 
And a stranger to env y and malice. 
She can sing like a lark, 
From the dawn until dark, 
And can warble the scales diatonic 
And ch romatic with ease; 
She is not hard to please, 
And he-r sweetness of temper is chronic. 
She is skilled in the rules 
Of ,society's schools, 
h expert in cr oquet anti lawn tennis. 
And her smiles ever bri gh t, 
Are bestowed left and right, 
And regale Tom, Dick , Harry and Den nis. 
Sbe has plenty of beaux, 
Bnt they cannot propose ; 
They disclaim matrimony 's initial; 
She's the noblest of girls. 
And her teeth are of pearls, 
But alas! they are pearls artiticial. 
HOMER J, BRADLEY, .lit. 
HIS LIFE WORK. 
.\ STORY OF ELECTRIC AGEXCY. 
BY Wir,LU.:\l IT. Bl.SllXELI,. 
It was a queer, old rambling house erected 
in a previous century, and added to ai the 
necessities of a growing family required 
without the slightest regard to architecture 
or the fitness of material. The original 
structure was or undressed stone, one wing 
of brick, the other of wood, the whole un· 
painted, weatherbeaten and showing marks 
of decay. 
All the rooms bad an une;anny look, the 
queerest and weirdest being the immense 
garret, surmounted by a ponderous hip-roof 
and filled with useless rubbish , valuable 
books ant.I rare scientific instruments in 
almost inextricable confusion. 
On account of unsayory reputation with 
the large garden around given onr to nox-
ious weeds, the honse had long remained 
untenanted . At last, however, a mnn t.all, 
gaunt, with bent form, white hair, bloodle5s 
and cadaverous face, with restless manner, 
nervous fingers and eyes so black piercing as 
to be an almost deformity, took posession. 
'l'hen far into the night lights flashed from 
the windows of the garret and flames roared 
from tbe chimney . 
His name, as tbe inquisitive gossips 
learned from the inquisitive postmistress of 
the little town, was Carl S<:bieffler, and he 
was reputed to be a scientist engnged in 
abstruse studies and desiring uninterrupted 
quiet for the development of a wonderful 
im·ention-something connected with clec· 
tricity. 
This scarcely caused a ripple in society, 
but another thing tossed H into great waves. 
Ile brought with hiru a beautiful girl-a 
grandchild, as was surmised-and what 
companionship she could fin:l with bats, 
owls and ghosts was a perplexing question. 
Later, however, a young man joined the 
little party-her lover, as was instantly de-
cided-and anxiety on her account ceased. 
The conjectures were partly correct, partly 
error. Herruan Lehmann loved the fair 
Dora Hoffman , bnt she did not love him. 
On the contrary, she despised and avoided 
him as much as was possible when dwelling 
under the sa me roof, and he an especial fa-
vorite of her old grandfather, who con Id see 
nothing but good in one engaged in the 
same investigations with himself. 
To be away from the importnnities that 
were hateful to ber, :as well ns from the fem-
inine love of flowers, Dora undertook the 
reconstruction of the garden. Soon its wil-
dernel:IS wa:, U\med, it literally blossomed 
with roses i its sweetness stole up even 
aruong tl1e sulphurous forge fumes, where 
her grandfather and Herman almost unceas-
ingly toiled. She found comfort and delight 
in the tending . fonnd another thing that 
came nearer to her heart and thrilled it with 
hope and desires ne\ •er known before. 
The simple ir1cidenl of a young man com~ 
ing to her rescue when tangled i1.1 a bush 
and suffering from the sharp th orns fixed 
her fate. Fair to the eye, gallant in speech, 
tender and respectful, he filled the void in 
her aching life, and she learned to long for 
his comrng as the flower does for the dew 
and the storm beaten bird for calm and sun~ 
shine. 
Hungry for love she gave her heart full 
play and reveled lll the ideal sweetness and 
completeness of the future, There were 
none to say her nay, n one to whom she 
could impart thC; secret. She fancied none 
knew of h~r stolen interviews. When her 
grandfather and would-be lo\·er were en-
deavoring to solve the uiystery of the subtle 
essence pnrueating the clouds she was lis-
tening to the sweetest words that can be 
breatht)d into a. maiden 's ear, and drinking: 
in a draught that thrilled her l,lood more 
than rich old wine. 
She was mistaken. Ko stmly was so close, 
no problem so intricate, no e.xperiment so 
absorbing, that lierman Lehmann did 11ot 
keep his eyes upon her. O1ten when she 
thought him the most deeply engaa-ed he 
\f as at but a little distance watching, listen-
ing, with his soul consumed with jealous 
anger and his brain whirling with a problem 
more difficult of solution than any electri· 
zation. 
His purpcse he kept lo hjmse}f. His was 
the nature that works silently and secretly 
-the serpeni nntnre that stea:s under cover 
of darkness and st rik es the blow of deat.h. 
When with Dora he was gentle, yieldin g, 
and she came tO regnrd him with more 
kindly feelings and fancy she had mis-
judged his character; when alone and pas· 
sion ginn full play his Yiolence was terri-
ble, his face distorted untl purple, he 
quivered from head to foot nnd raged as one 
insane. 
'·She loves another," he hissed , though 
there was no one but himself to hear. '' I 
have seen it, know it. Ev1;-ry ki.!Ss he gn,•e 
him was a dagger driven into my lwnrt 
:\Carry him '? 1 hei.,rd her promise to do so. 
Shall she-? N1J; by the deadly stroke of the 
lightnin ~fs bla::1t she shall not! Lightning? 
Aha r• and the smile of a demon tri-
um1)ha11rly cnrled his lips. "But will l 
dare? What dare not I? To l~cep ber from 
becoming the wife of another neither hea,.·en 
nor heH shall turn me aside and I wilt listen 
not to pleading s of angels (Ir curses of devils 
H l th ey rnn conn ter to my wishes. 
Ligh tning ? 1t is the slave of mind, but the 
master of ignorance." 
Still trembling with passion, he met th e 
girl and once again pleaded for her love. Jt 
was onfy to be r1Jfosed, and without any 
uutwar<l 8how of the hell boiling within he 
hastened to the laboratory and talked lrmg 
and earnestly with the old ma11. 
'rhe subject of the co:1YerSation was the 
effect of electricity upon human beings 
when strongly lfse<l. 
"T need no t tell yon, H er man ," sa id the 
old enthusiast, "of the death s that come 
from trifling with its terrible forces. In-
deed, so well versed nre yon that I could 
gh•e very little in st mction. "'e, with all 
our knowledge , are trifling ,,·ith a power 
beyond lmrmrn conception-are but as 
ch ildr~n learnin g ho w to walk. " 
"But, master ," was qnestioned with his 
face turned away from the wondrous eyes 
that seemed to have power to pierce through 
fle:1h and rca(l the secrets of the heart as ttn 
open book, "if the shock was not i11ten:-c as 
to kill, what then :1" 
'·Parnlyzation, partial or total.' 
'·To result in immediate Jeath ?" 
"~Qt necessarily. Considerable time 
might ellipse betore the functions of life 
entirely ceased." 
''J[ayeyouevcrscen tliis, master? ' 
"No, but wait a moment. J think [ can 
finll a case in point and good authority for 
my words." 
After a long ~earch hit selecter.l a book of 
yery ancient date and pasted ovN with 
:-1cr:1.p~ rut from papers from the tumbled 
111as.s upon the floor and turning to a folded 
page continued: 
"ft i~ 1011g sincel Jiayc thought ol tlii s, 
tJw brief history of a ca:;e of a young ~irl 
who when pas sing among the machinery of 
an elcdric light rnanufactory rix:eived a 
eevere shock and fell in sens ible. Mrdical 
n.hl ulforded somclhin~ of relief, and after a 
few da.ys of paraly r.1,tion she was able to 
move abo11tlai::ain." 
"1'hen," exclaimed the youni man in lli1-
nppointme11t, "t he effect was but transitory." 
"Not so. It was wonderful, lastin g nnd 
terrible. List en. " and he reatl: "The hair 
tnrned gray and began to foll out. She was 
tran:,formcU from a young, handsome girl 
into n. feeble old woman ; her form, which 
hnd been plump and roun ,led. became Lent 
and thin, the skin on lier face and body tlry 
n.nd wrinkled, her ,·oice harsh and crackcct, 
and no one to look at her would imngine 
thal she was le~s than sixty years C"lf ngc." 
'·Wonderful indeed /' and the face of 
.Herman lightcr.11 thou gh the expression was 
fiendish. 
"Aye, my boy. nnd horrible. Think if 
such a fate should come to mr L,eautiful 
Dora." and he shuddered at ihe horribl e 
picture that presented itself to his imagin-
a.ti•m. 
'l'he youn~ man ma.de no reply. He hat.l 
sccnred the book, was rending the pnrtic-
ular.,i more full.v. '\'as riveting them in his 
hrnin. Long after his oJ.1 friend liad gone 
to rest. he snt with fixed CV<'S nnd bowed 
bea.tl; many night.s he stud.ied and toiled 
secretly. When he saw Dorn talking to her 
lover in the gnrden or heard her singing 
menily. a grim smile broke the stern line of 
his lip:;. his eye3 ffnshcd as the electric light 
above him -bright butd1tngcrous. 
\Vith d,•iJ, st nd_v arnl labor he became 
thin in bo<lynnd hagg:1rd in face. The secret 
locke ,l wilhin his breast wa~ eating onl lifl"'" 
the plur.liug problem wre~king his brain. If~ 
~carcely ate or slept , so cager was he to com~ 
plc'e 1hc- task he had nndertttkcn i grew 
~ilcnt nnd morC1se, prone to tnlkiug to hini -
~elf and sapping vitality by constaut e~pcr-
1ments o1 the force of currenh: and the 
strength ot shocks he could bear. 
But a~ hist he was satisfied. He had gone 
to the utmost limit-reached the point 
where "no farther to mortal understanding" 
was written, at least for him . • His pJam, 
were perfected, a complex machine evolved 
from his brain and fashioned by his hands. 
He dared no longer to test its powers npon 
his drained body, knew not what might lie 
in the bcyond 1 and was forced to be satis-
fied. 
.At a late hour his hands rested and his 
invention ipaused. Inadvertantly he had 
switched off the current and the lamp had 
gone out. ,Vith aching head and wildly 
· throbbing heart and shivering limbs he sat 
in the darkne ss and gave utterance to the 
thoughts that were surging through .his 
brain, were burning, as it were, its sensitive 
tissues to ashes. 
His old preceptor had gone to bed , the 
girl who had maddened him by refusing his 
love was sleeping, perh:\ps even caressing 
and kissing another in her dreams. 'fhe 
thonght drove bim still nearer insanity. He 
sprang to his feet and walked the floor as a 
newly caged lion, muttering the while: 
''Transformed from a young and hand-
some girl to a withered, gray.haired, 
wrinkled old womn.n 7 Heaven be blessed 
for electricity. To-day, beautiful and be-
loved; to-morrow 1 a. hideous hag and shrank 
from with disgust. Glory to the wonderful 
science! She scorned me and shA.ll her-
self be scorned. She despfa•ed my love and 
shall feel the agony of beinl" despised 
She-she-" 
,vorn out nature claimed its recompense 
and be sank into a heavy, troubled slnmber. 
··steeping so late and here,'' said tl1e old 
man kindly, as he awakened him. "You 
are kil1ing yourself, my boy, and must give 
up study for a while. " 
"I have finished m.v task," was answered 
in a strained, hoarse voice. Then seeing 
that Dora wns. 'present he finished the 
sentence with : "At least it is nearly fin-
ished. It is my life work. 'Will not you, 
l\Jiss Dora, congratulate me? " 
'·J do,"she replied coldly . 
''Let me explain, please." "'ith many 
technical terms he went on until the old 
man became weary and withdrew. Then 
his eyes flashed eyen as lightning on a dark 
night, his face flushed, bis breath camefoMer 
and he continued: "By plac:ng one hand 
upon this wire and the other upon this a 
pleasant sensation, one almost heavenly, 
will steal through your fmme. Try it, 
please, Miss Dora. " 
She hesitated and his brow darken"'<l ; 
she consented, and a strange, mysterious joy 
broke o,·er his face. 
'·Take my place, put one hand thus 1 the 
other so-oh, God!" 
The machine bad worked well. A scorched, 
withered. form lay at her teet. The fate he 
had intended for her was his. ,vhen the 
screams of the terrified girl had brought her 
grandfather his writhing had ceased-he 
was dead. 
"'flw powerful electric current commu-
nicated directly with the principal nerves of 
the spine and bead and instantly destroyed 
their vitality," said the old man, lookin~ at 
the cnse from a pur<.>ly scientific standpoint. 
"Had I touched the wires I should have 
been instantly killed !11 shuddcringly ex-
claimed Dora , and fled to the sweet conso-
lations or love. 
The Spring Medicine. 
The popularity which Hood's Snrsa-
pnrilla has gained as a Spring Medicine 
is wonderful. It possesses just those 
elements of health-giving, blood-purify-
ing n.nd n.ppetite·restoring which e,·ery-
body seems to need at th!s senson. Do 
not continue in a dull, tired, unsatis-
factory condition, when you mny be so 
much benefitted by Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It purities the blood and makes 
the weak strong. 
Big Diamond Theft at Denver. 
DESVF:R, Colo., April 3.-Two thieve!:! 
entered J. N. Mitchell's jewelry store 
at noon to-day nnc\ stole diamonds to 
the vah1e of$5,20Ci, while Mr. M:tchell 
was out to dinner, and the store was in 
chnrge of n girl. \Vhile one man nt-
tracted the atlention of the young girl 
on the pretext of Lmying R clock, the 
other stole nine diamond ~tones and 
forty-eight tlinmond set rings. The two 
men departed , and the girl wns not 
nwnre of the loss. On Mr. Mitchell's re· 
turn he discm·ered tha.t the nrticles 
were missing an<l notified the police. 
The girl wns able to give n good de-
scription of the thieves, but as yet the 
police have no trnre of them. 
Little Judith, the 8·year -old daughter 
<.,f Mullineaux, of the Inland Christian 
Advocate, Des Moines 1 Iowa, on learn_ 
ing that her special playmate, a child 
of her own age, hnd taken the whoop-
ing congh, took n. bottle of medicine, 
which had cured her of a troublesome 
cottgh, and went over and snid: "You 
must take this medicine. It will do 
you good." Mr. l\Iullineaux was curi -
ous as to the result and on making in· 
quiry learned that the little neighbor' 
who had been unable to rest at night, 
had been greatly relie\·ed in that re-
spect. The i,aroxysms were neither so 
frequent, severe or enduring. The 
cough under the genial action of this 
admirable remedy, Wll.S loosened. The 
medicine liquifies the mucus n.ml en-
ables the sufferer to throw it off. The 
attack in the beginning gaYe every evi-
denee of being n. severe attack of 
whooping cough. Indeed it was a gen· 
uine case; bnt this prepn.ration~ while 
perhaps it mn.y not be n posith ·e cure 
for the disease, is undoubtedly n!)le to 
alleviate it . If it does not cure it, it 
will give unqu,..stioncd relief. The 
medicine referred to is Chamberhiin's 
Cough Remedy. For Sil le at Porter's 
P,\la.ce Phnrmncy. _ _ _ _ .,,. npr 
An Englishman claims to h<\ve dis-
covered a me&ns by which the juice of 
grapes or apples cnn be preserved un-
fcrmented for seven years. 
Choir singers, it is snid, rereive about 
$::?00 n year more in Boston tlurn in any 
other city. Seveml recei \•e th~re an 
ttmrnal s,iliiry of $1,001 and $1,200, n.nd 
a few $1,500. 
A Lady in South Carolina Writes: 
i\Iy lnb:,r was shorter and less pa inful 
thnn on two former occasion; physi-
cians astonished; I thank yon for 
"Mother"s Friend." It is worth its 
weight in gold. Address The Bradfield 
Regulator Company, Atlanta, Georgia, 
for parlicu hirs. Sold by George R. 
Buker & Son . _ _ __ npr 
The accounts of the expenditure:, in 
defense of the Irish members before the 
Ptirnell Commission shows a to t R.1 of 
about $185,000. 
The Pe11113ylvani11. brewer who hn.s 
been selling l>eer under the name of 
"liop so:J:i-" wns ingenio11s, Lut the law 
caught hm1 nil the same. 
A qwdnlly conceived lirooch is an 
enamP-led squirrel holding a little nut, 
which is represented as closeJy a.s pos-
sible Ly colored pearls. 
En~lish Spavin Liniment remoYes all 
Ha.rd, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
l!nrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone 
Stifles, Sprnin3, nll Swollen Throats' 
Coughs, etC'. S11.ve $50 bv use of on~ 
bottle. \v"'n.rranted the 1;10st wonder· 
ful ble:nish cnre ever known . Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, <lruggist, l f t. 
Ver n on. tle<.:5·89-ly 
l\Irs. L. Schank. of Shu .wano, \Vis., 
g,we hirth to twin l:>oys,weigh ing twelve 
pounds cnrh. 
A ~ew York tiiilor makes n. li\'ing by 
makmg over pnntn.loons tlrnt ha\·e 
Leen turned inside ont. 
A Norwegian engineer hns invented 
a machine whu:h cu.n pack 1,000 boxes 
of matches a minute. 
Sug'ar WflS nsed n.s fuel Uy the stenm-
er Polynesinn, of the Alhrn line, on her 
hi.st trip, the supply of con] hnYing run 
short. 
Don't giYe up , there is n cu~e for ca-
tarrh nnd cold in the head. Thonsands 
testify that E\_v':,; Cre11.m Balm has en -
tirely curfld thern. It is R. ~afe and 
plcM•n.nt rernedy. It is applied into t.he 
no~trils. It is not ,i !~quid or sn uff. It 
cnres Ly cleansing n.nd hen.ling . !>rice 
.JO cents. _ _ _ _ 10apr2t 
His claimed Lhn.t wall pnper can be 
rnnde in such a Wi\Y that tlie pnss1urn 
of low-tension electric currents will 
heat it mm.lerately w:um to the touch 
nn<l diffu~e throughout the room nn 
ngreenb!e tempcrnlure . 
T he gro u nd on whieh Helena , Mont. 
is Lnilt yielded $30,000,000 in gold 
when it wn~ miJ1ecl. 
- ---- ---
Sought for the 111st hundred years. A 
remedy for catarrh, hny fever nnd cold 
in the hend found at last in Ely's 
Crcn.m Balm. Safe and pleasant to 
11~c and casil.v applied into the nostrils. 
IL g i\·es relief at once and a tho rou~h 
trentmcnt positively cnres. P ri ce 50 
cents. 10apr2t 
A Safe !nve1tment 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfactory results, or in case of fail. 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buj~ from our 
advertised Druggist n bo t tle of Dr. 
King 's New DiscoYery for Consnmp-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief in 
e,·ery case. when used for any affection 
of Throat, Lungs, or Chest 1 such as 
Consumption, Inflammation of Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, , vhooping Cough, 
Croup, etc. It is pleasant and agree-
able to tn.ste, perfectly sare, and can 
always be dPpended upon. Trial bot-
tles free at Geo. R. Baker & Son's Drug· 
,tore . (Sign, Big Hand.) 1 
Merit Win• . 
YVe desire to say to our citizens 1 tlni.t 
for yenrs we have been selling Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Buck -
Jen's Arnica salve, nnd Electric Bitters, 
n.nd hu.ve never lrn.ndled remedies that 
sell as well, or that have ~iven such 
universal satisfaction. ,ve do not hesi-
tate to gunrantee them every time, and 
we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-
low their use. These :remedies have 
won their great popularity purely un 
their men ls. George R. Baker & Son, 
Druggists. (Sign, Big Hand.) I 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best sa.lve in the \vorld for Cu!s, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Haurls, 
Chilblains, corns and all skin eruptie,ns 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required . It is glrnranteed to giYe per-
fect satisfaction, nr money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sn le by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2j:tnly 
Isaacs \Virmer, a retired Jewi8h rab. 
bi, died at NewYork 1 aged 100 years 1 l 
month and 14 days. 
At Dayton, ,vashington, Henry Sa.n· 
ders shot and killed Delhi Eddington 
and then suicided. Jealousy cnnsed 
the deed. 
On Memorial day t.he monument in 
honor of the memory of the late Presi· 
dent Garfield. ul Clevelnnd, 0., is to be 
dee! icate<l. 
Commendable. 
All claims not con:Sistent with the 
high chnrn.clf.r of Syn1p of Figs a.re 
purposely n,·oided by the Cnliforniri. 
Fig Syrnp C0mpany. It acts gently on 
the kidneys, li,·er and bowels, cleansing 
the ~ystern effectually, but it is not ft 
cure-f\ll nncl makes no pretensions that 
eq•ry bottle will not substantiate. npr 
The co11stilutiona1ity of the meat in-
spention lnw of Virginia, is being tested 
before the Unite<l 8tates Circuit Court 
nt Norfolk, V n. 
Josephus Bishop suicided at Bllrnes · 
ville, Ohio, by shooting himself. The 
act is attributed to temporary aberra-
tion 0f the mind. 
A gentleman it(Uoion county, l\lo. 
who is too modest a. man to have his 
name mentioned in the newspn.pers, 
1va.~ cured of rheumatism bv Chamher-
berlain's Pain Balm, nfter t1:ying other 
medicines and treatrhent for thirteen 
years. For sale nt Porter's Pnl1,ce 
Phnrmacy. 11pr 
A ha!J full of guests n.~sembled for n. 
wedding, Out the bricle'~ mother want-
ed $5,000 and a. diamond ring from the 
groom before she would. pnrt with her 
daughter, nnd foiling to get it, there 
was no wedding. 
Hood's SarsnpR.rilla has the largest 
sale of nny medicine before the public. 
Any honest druggist will co1ifi.rm this 
statement. 
Burgin.rs are frisking nbout at Spring -
field and the nuthorities cnnnot ]oca.te 
them . 
The Ohio 011 Co., purchased a farm 
owned by C. Krcbe ne,ir C:1rey for $11}, 
500. 
For lame back there is nothing bet-
ter than to saturate n. Hannel cloth, 
with Chamberlain's Pa.in Bnlm , Rnd 
bind it on the affected p:irts. Try it 
nnd you will be surprised at the prompt 
relief it affords. The same tre11.tment 
will cure rheumatism. For sale nt 
Porter's PR.Ince Pl.rnrm,icy. 11pr 
Several big oil wells have Ueen drill· 
ed in the \Vood county field within the 
lnst week. 
"'m. D. H11ll, of Limn, is hunting his 
wife who rnn nwny from home some 
time since. 
The postolfice at ,vest Alexanrlrin, 
Preble county, Wi\.S robbed of $838 in 
cnsh nnd nrticles. 
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cnre tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tette r, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scrntches, Sore Nipples 
Jl.nd Piles. It i s cooling and soothmg. 
Hundreds of cnses have been cured by 
it arter nil other treatment had failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale atPorter'F-
Palace Pharmacy. laug89- l y 
Frank Kroulz , n. Swede, h:i~ been ~H-
rested at Linrn. clw .. rg~d with murder-
ing Lizzie Johns. 
The St. :Mich:iel' s Romi:tn Catholic 
church n.t F!ndln.v is snid to lie the fine:;t 
church in N01 th~western Ohio. 
Thompson township, Senec.a. county, 
farmers hil\'e org:1.nizee 1111 alli~nce for 
m11tnn.l protection. 
Itch, Miinge, and Scratches 011 liu 
mn.n or animals rnred in 30 minntes by 
, voolford's Snnitury Lotion. This 
never fails-. Sold by Geo. R. B:iker & 
Son, druggist. Mt . Vernon. dec5·1y 
Rev. Peter Vannetteu, who v,a.s iu·. 
rested in 'l'o!edo n.nd ttLken to Youngs· 
town n 11d fonnd gnilty of embezzle -
ment, was sentenced to three yeflr5 in 
the penitentiary. . 
GamOling is licensed in Dlontana, but 
gambling debts can not be collected at 
lnw. 
A piece of ice 1111loacled from the rail-
road c,trs in \Vest Chester, Pn., weigh· 
ed ~25 pounds. 
The Portland Oregonrnn says l\Ir. 
Bi nghnm, of Crabtree, hns lost 1,000 
h e11d of horses by stanatio 11. 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
rep resented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory ." 
They are not , 
but like 
all cou nterfei ts, 
th ey lack 
the peculia r 
and remarkab le 
qualities of 
t he gen uine . 
Ask for 
l vocy: Soap 
and 
' 
ins ist upon having it. 
'T is sold everywhere. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE Probate Court, of Knox county, Ohio, 
directed to the unders ign ed, I will offer for 
sale on the premiSt'~. 
Ou Sa turd ay, i:tl a y 3d, 18 9 0, at 
O n e o·c1 o(· h: , P . J I . , 
The following descri bed real estate: Situate 
in Kn ox count y, :rnd :=Hate of Ohi o, a!1d be· 
lng the East pa1't of the South-we-st quarter 
of section twch·e. town ship eight, rangP 
ten, containing ei~d1t.\· acre!<; nlsu the West 
par t of the South half of tl.ie South-east , 
(_Juarter of section twel\·e, township eight, 
range ten , containing ele,·en acres, more or 
less, in said cou nty and State. 
Said land is we-11 improved,a large ..frame 
lionse, 11 rooms in good repair, two burns 
and other out-buildinJ;!;S1 fruits of all kind. 
Farm is well watered. 
APPRAISED AT$--. 
TER'.\fS OF SALE-One-lhirll cash; one 
third in one year, and one-thirt.1 in two 
year:,. 
JOSEPH F. llLl.BArGI-1, 
Executor of Benj. S. Blubaugh. 
J.B. Waight, .ittorney. 3apr-1w 
HORSEMEN, TAKE NOTICE ! 
q The Celebrntcd Pac~ 
- ,,,. • it~;;·AIN BOY, 6!_~ will be kept at the 
~~ _stuble of the owner, 
,._..,..,o!!;..,;;;i,""""" LeYi S. Braddock, 3 
miles :Xorth of Mt. Vernon , 1 milr East of 
:Mansfield road, for the year 1890. The public 
is indled to call . and examine coils before 
goin~ elsewhere. ,ve can sh ow ns tine o. lot 
of colh as was ever shown in the cnu nty , 
and will sho w 14 colts under 3 yc·ars old, 
with any horse in tliisorndjoiningconnties, 
for speed and style. _ 
TBRMS.-To in.sure a mar e with foal, :i20. 
To insure living colt. $25. Owner of mare~ 
no t attending regular will be held for the 
iusnra11ce. 3upr4ct 
Nine Mersburgs Sold. 
Sinc<c: October, 188fl, we hn\'C' sold nine 
:Mersburgs at an average of \>350 per head, 
theaveragP.a ge was 10 months. \\'c have for 
sale a standard 2-year-old J1'illy. IJer sire is 
a son of Princcps, wfi Q ha s six in the 2:20 
list ; her dam is a daughter of The I:hmker, 
son of ?.fombrino Patchen (58) who is the 
grand-sire of both the sire antl (lo.m of Ax-
tel. the $l05 10(J() hors<". Price of the ll'i\l.'', 
$250. "'ill contract her Mer~bnrg Foals 
at $100 each. 
SIIANIBERGF.R , ROYER ~t 80~ ·', 
7novlyr. )lu1~sfield, Ohio. 
Assignee's Sale 'of Personal 
P1·011ety. 
THE U~DERSIGKED, Assignee in trust for the benefit of the credito rs of Hu~h 
Clutter, will offer for sale at the farm of !lie 
sa id Hu gh Clut ter , in Clay township, Knox 
county, Ohio, at public au ction, on · 
On \\ ' ednesda:,·, the l6U1 Day ot· 
~pril, 1890, 
The personal property of said Assignor, 
consisting in part of stoc k , farming- ute-n· 
s ils. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. n1, 
TERM S o~· SAT.t:-All sums nndl'r $5 CASH, 
and all sums over $5 she month!'! credit, with · 
approved surety. ., 
SAMCEL R. GOTSHALL, 
0mar4w Assigpee. 
J _, 
Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight, 
willofteuslipt1!fs :!1!1i~!" Toremady -
" COLCHESTER " RUBBEB CO. 
off"er n shoe with the Inside of th0 heel lined with 
rubber. This elillgs to the shoe and prevents 
the Rubber from slipping off. 
Cal l ;f"or th e "' "Co l ch e•ter " 
"ADHESIVE · COUNTERS " 
and you ca.n walk, nui or jump ·!n· them. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
- DEA. l,F.R lN -
TIN, Sl!(l, 
Slll( ROOflNG 
A~D SPOUTING. 
~ILA~ PARR, 
DEA r~ER I N 
Meu·s, Women's ~ Misses 
FINE SHOES. 
l'.'l T H 1' 
I, .I. 'l.,Eti6'ii1 STVL 1,:s 
AXD / 
BE"i'I' (lUA.1,I'l'Y. 
All goods worranted as repre-
sented. 1·our pat ronage solicite d . 
1st Door South of Knox National 
!lank . SILAS PA.llR. 
20febl y. 
NOW READY! 
I nm the FIRST IN TI-Iii": MAB.KgT with a 
FGLL anu CAREFUL LY SELECTED 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which l am prepared t.o MAK ~UP i n 
GOOD STYLE and GUARANTEE 
SAT ISF .:\.CT JON. 
B . VTESrr . 
Merchant Tnilo r . Xo. 4 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Krem lin Block , Mt 
29au g ly 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
I NDIANAPOL IS, I ND. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Sp a·i n g Slyl cs 111 D1·es• Good s . 
P:aris Suits, :md embroidered Robes in all 
the spr in~ shades, Stripes and Plaids with 
plain goods to match . 
Plain and Fancy Mohair·,; in all grades 
and shades. HeiHiPlta's an<l Surah's in 
shades and qualities to auit every tnste. 
Black a.nd Colore<l Silk 1!11 in Armure's, 
Faille's and Gros Grain's at prices that as· 
tonish our cnstomers. Black Fuhric's in 
silk und wool Henrietta's Came lette. Sebas-
tapool, Bombay Stript:s, Brocades and 
various new things . In fact you can not. 
tind a finer line of Black Dref s Goods in tha 
Conni~·. 
Gl 11g ham s. 
Om !me of Gin_gl1ams at G.lc, Sc, !Oc, 12~c 
15c, and 1he fine Zephyr'11, is the lar~est und 
of the best qualities and designs we ever 
brong;ht to the market. 
White Goods 
in Dress Fabri c's, Apron f:heck::1 an,1 bor-
dered apn,n mate r ial. 
$1000 
worth of Embr.,iderif' s that must L,e sold at 
once. A bn shel of Embroidery romnanl s at. 
almost your own price . 
'J' able Linens. 
Bleache<l Barnesley'.i!. in all pricP-s. Our 
German half bleached and Turkey Red are 
the .best makes and will give the be'lt service 
for the price you can find. "'liite and Red 
Checked Damask and Napkins to match. 
Je rsey J a ck.els 
in every quality. \Veean suit the most ex-
acting in style and price. 
U oslery. 
Our ehiltlrC'n's ribbc-il hose ut 10c, 12!c 15c, 
2lk, 25c and 3..'>c annot be excelled. 
Ladies Hla(·k Hose from IOc up to fine 
Silk Goorh; . Hrrn sdnrrs fast hlack, for 
lndi.es in dilf'erC'nt qnalitiC's. A large lot of 
one number with spl icl'd lwC'l,l, we warrant 
not lo crnC'k, we nre selling for :l5c, former 
price noe. · 
Su m1 ne 1· Un d c rn ·e n r 
in nil wei~ht s and prices with slee,·es and 
without. AhioJersey Union Suits. 
C:u1 ·tai n G ood s. 
Cnnain DraJ)('ries, Scrims. Tapestl"iesand 
Lace Curtain's in ·both cheap nnd fine goods. 
\\'e have two numbers that. are j!;reat bar-
gains $4 and $7.50 per. pnir, retlnced from $0 
and $t0, 
Noticu1 s . 
Onr sfock of Notions, Dre::is 'fri , ... mings, 
R ibbons and Buttons, h; ·110! excelled in th«" 
cit.,·. 
lUu s lin . 
. Our aim is to give the Lest value possible 
in Bleached and Brown Cottons. We lwrn 
a full stock in 4.4, 6-4, 6-4. 9--l and 10-4, 
Come in ancl look al our goods whctl1er 
yo u wish to buy or not. We ask the privi· 
lcge of showing our stock. 
BALTUIOUE AND OHIO R.R. 
TIME TABLE 
WEl,;'l' BOUND, 
I p m 1 p m l nrn 
L v Pit t sburgh ........ '$Q 30•11U 30,*6 05 .... ... . 
am pm 
" Wh eeli n :..-. tt7 35 0 lo 9 15 0 05 t:·;i 15 
am am pm 
·· Za nesville. 10 31 12 01112 22 12 30 i 0 1 • 
pm 
" Ne wark ..... 12 30 I 40 1 40 1 45 t i 50 
Ar Colum bus. 1 20 ~ ..!_±5 2 4,j 9 05 
Ar Cinci.rinnti 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 ... .... . 
p Ill p m p Ill 
" LouiH ill e .. 11 45 ,~ 07 12 07 11 45 ....... . 
am am 
" St. Lou is. .. 7 05 Ii :l[l G . 55 7 05::...:.:.::...: 
pm am pm 
Lv Columbus 10 00 11 30 .... ... 11 W U 50 
• am p m 
" Mt Verno n 11 57 1 37 ........ :! 41 8 54. 
p m 
·' Ma nsfield .. 1~ 57 2 37 ... ... .. 4 04 10 ()3 
Ar San jnsky. ........ ........ Ii 10 a m 
Lv Fustorin.. . 2 57 4 23 8 26 O 45 12 l ti I am am Ar Chicago .... O 45 ,10 ~5 5 15 5 CU { 35 
E.-lS'l' BOUND. 
' a rn p m a m ) p m p 111 
Lv Chicago .. .. 16 10 *2 [>5 t7 10
1 
5 05 10 40 
p m a rn a m 
" Fosto r ii1 .... 4 20 9 rn 4 31
1
·12 16 6 30 
Aandusky.. . .. .... 5 00 •7 40 
I • 
I 
-AND-
Mans field .. 6 10 11 OG 7 11 2 44 O 55 
am p ml 
" Mt Vern on 7 05 12 01 8 32 '3 59 11. 15 
Lv Cincin nati 
p IJ1 
'· Colu mbus .. *6 50 ~ 11 30 ~ 11 20 
a ma mpmpm 
C( Ne wark . ... 6 0.J 12 4i 1:l 55 5 00 t :l 40 
' Zanesville .. 8 47 l 28 1 40 5 57 1 29 
' · Wheelin~ .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 10 00 5 10 
HOV£tTt£St 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 2,5·14 00 8 00 
ampmpmampm 
"Washing ton 11 45 4 05 ........ . .... . 7 IO 
-AT-
"Balti more .. f ~ 5 20 ........ ! ...... 
1 
S 20 
" P hilarle lpli ia 3 20 7 20 1 ... .. .. . 1 ., .. . 11 00 
" New Yor k 5 55 t0 00/ ...... ../ ~ .. 1~ ( 1 45 
Columbus, Zanesville and San<lu~iZVA·c-
com modalioh leave~ Colnmbus ti.20. a nr 
arrives at Zanes vill e !J.66 a m; arrives nf 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
J. S. HINGWALT & CO'S. 
• Tra ins rnn daily. t Daily except Snn-
dny. ! Daily except ~fonday . 
Sleep ing and Dini ng Carso11 all Through 
Tra ins. 
Clins. 0. Scull, Gene ra l Pa~senger A"ellt 
BaltirnorE', Md. ,.,, ' 
,v. \ \1 . . 1:3.eabod\·.Gen. t.-;up't .. ('h icago . Il l. 
PEiERLE:SS Dl~S 'ncsT 
For BLACK STOCIIT:,GS . 
Mnd•i h t 4 1) Ci,Jors 1hnt , ,,..iJhcr 
Sm ut , , v:ti,b Out Nor Fat!~ . 
so:d by Druggists. /..ho 
Pcc:-[c:ss D-:onze Paints-6 cclo:-:;. 
Peerless L:i.undry Bluing . 
Peerless I nk Powders-,- r-olo:-s. 
Peerless Shoe&: Hames.sD,i: ;s:.l.1: 
Pcerlc.~" ':i:gg Dye.s--8 cok.trs. 
NEW STYLES! 
--u·--u-- u--
O P EN. 
-·AT-
I 
RAWLIN SON 'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
1°'1 SOUTH M MN STREET (Xexl lo Wnrd,.) 
OUR FIRS T INVOICE OF 
New Spring Goods 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\Ve slrnll en d e1tvor tc ma int a in the reuutatiun \ \C Jinye acquin< l, viz: 
Pronounced Or igi nalit y ! · 
Exc l usive Designs ! 
Uniform. ly Low Prices! 
Fre nch Zeph yr Gingha1n s, 
Scotc h Zeph yr Gingham s, 
Ca1nbri c and Nain sook Embroidery, 
Cambric and Nain sook 
Mohair Dres s Goods, 
Flouncings, 
La ce and Madras Curtain s. 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
DB. :·:FRANCE, of lhc Frnnce ~ledie11I hfslih1lc 
Will he at t he Curtis H ouse, W ED N El:'DA Y,Apr . 30, 1890. H ;, curt be eo11,ul 
ed FHEE from 8 n. m. to G p . m. 
FRANCB MEDIC A L AN D SURGlC/t L ·I N S-TITUTB, 
38 & 40 VI. Gay St., one lloet aorth or stat, Honse, Colnmbns,0. Incorporallld 1886. ~apllal $300, 00. 
DR. FR-AHCJ:,of New York, the well knO\\•n and succcsl'lfftl Bµct•la\1st. in Chronic DiMlM N awd 
DU:cnses of the E.ye and Ear,on account of hi s hl'ge prn et11·c iu IJhio . hasei:,tnbliished 1he nilcl 
lltill CAL llfCT1TU'TI, where nil forms or Chro~c. Nf:'tc11:1 &.ii Prlrue DU:nm 1l.'1ll. be no tcn f~? w-tatd 1111 
tll.t z on S;lntilio priaciplu. He i~ ably !U!Sistcd by a full curp,i o( eminent" l'hyeici11u.11 :i.nd ~u rg eon 11. 
CM PO R TA.NT TO LA Ul BS . - Ou . FRA:..c z, after ye.are of expc.1·ic.pco, ha.a dh1eov. 
the grea tc;it cure known for nll di,,e.a.'JCa IJlicu li ar to the ,-;ex. r ernnle di.icitsca po!'lit ivcly our ed 
by the o .. w and never-failing rcm etly, Olivo-• Hin-. .. , ,m . Th4l .. u,'C b etrce lcd by tw m o t-reat-
ment.. gntirelv ha.nnle&i, aud eully npplicd. COU.31JLT!TI,N ? U E AUD S'I'!IC'l'LY OONFIDENTIAL. 
CUlllliG 011' PILB8 QU .A.IU.NTEBD.-WIII 1Jh• 
11.000 1e.r u.1 c,... e r r.ltlU'I. l'lo ...,,.,. 1 requ.11"1'4 or rNpoD •i· 
lili: panh:1. 
YOUNG Jd:l!!lf-Wll• bara ffl'",mo ..-Jell"'• of IIOlltan ~Ire, 
:•!!;:S::~\1~1\ 11e =!r.:c,:t•./";!!~.·!:,~" o;:;:i  .:;:,:-t:C.': 
WUl!ant laicllon , 1111)· call .-hh oouM.,noe . 
D lL J' B.ANCll-A1"er ru t •f ut'ffl•-. haa 41-.-.-red 
llN. creai.•1 e11tt 11:11••• t<ir •-kn~u 111 t!I" b~k 1114 Umll•. la. 
"""11141"1 dltcl>arlJi! .. IIUV-ten<tl'", -'""orU 4~1,1.1111. la'l'fVUll•lo.-~•. 
11.111...,., eourulo• or l,hu. ,.,11,il•1l .. 1 or tlu: h"art , 1.hull!"lty, 
tnmbll1 1, d\mH• .r sl11U, .. 11<Uh1u•, ,11-- of lh1 b_-a;'. 
Ulroe.1, "'"°• or 111.\0., 1, eodons er ibe l\rer, 111111•, 11oma,:11, or 
ho•el,-ta_ ien-lbte di..,MMo i.•.i~l•c tr- the ..,JharJ tic• .,r 
rou.t.1>-111d """" praed ee•, 111\~hd11g tht'lr most radfa "t bopn 
:111difo:::~i;.~·-~:!e~11,! ::::rr!~ ':r:::~bl!~ ra::~e ..~:: 
,1-ro11r "-" '"'10Dd t.h• reacla "' llopt, . Mr "'"lhool or u ... ,. 
men l ..-1111_pet(l!J • ud perrn aaeo.tly eor• I.ht WGolt • bu.lu•i.e e..._... 
&11d • ba<>l•Wl7 renor• perftd 111&1111-1. 
'l'O Jd:IDD LB -.6,.0ED ldEl'f.-Thtre Nt inu from tti.~ 
~o( IO w lu .-Ito aN 1r•11bk,t ,.,1h r,911,.ent eu~11ado11• el 1111 
blad.cler, ofu• aeeompao\td. br • •ll1ht b11rnh,r.,.. _,,, •• ,.i,,,, •"n· 
11tLoa, weakenla1 tbe ?II•• ta a 01111a.r 1he 1·~ll••H ei.t,no< 
-11111 to.-. Oa e:<amh1•1,l11a ..r the 11,1',ary 611~.,lu; • r.1•• 
llldlment •Ill 1w, fouad, 1nd H-hne• am•U r••~lrl. ·• er alh1t· 
ae o .-rn a ppear • .,, d:11 e<1lo.-wlll ha a tbln •• 111111, ... h """· .. ~aia 
1h • •1ln1 ie I d•r~.,. ror111cl • p.,,..r111ee. Th Pn ar c, 11•u.r rnen 
-.b o 4.1• oC Ill.Ii dll!'.nltr, tp...- • a1 er t he uu .... , • ~eh h a 
-11d 1a1r uf 1uuiual .-u i .i,na. "l\•e •IU Pl )'I-DC.. • p:rt ie & 
e111e lo 111 ouch cue,, 111"1 1, he.ltbJ ro.;uiraU(i a •r 111,, cell'°"" 
11rlau r or1a111. 
PRIVATE DIBEA!.ES-Biood !"oltoa, l't aff'i!al T1ln,t. 
Gi..,,, ~ule•ure, Sen.h,»I ~.mllilotu, l.oH of Beo:uaL p.,.- 11,, 
Wt-kn•• of ~1"1111 Or1111•. 1111111 or 1)01ln h, X a\c di- f ew•1 •. 
'll"he-tbn troa , lrnr,n,de111 h1blt1 ot :r<>"'" or 11e1 uel ha.bib or ma,. 
tuu 1ear1, ,., anf i:&tlN that d•bHitalU I.be nxual hn1c 1fo~, 
;~~dJ!~,i!t pe!~;,i~:1 ,tr:~~:=~~,1o;o ~i.~·t.. ~11~~ 
Curr•1 1udeoc1 pn,u,prtJ 111,tr•rM. anll n,edlclau HIi l fl"ee 
rrom ob•e{nl\0111,0 all.parll er 111,1 l!.IIIUld.~..MC1. , 
.,,~;_5';.t.~~~!~~,:1~5.}l!.:r:.::o~c·:r c!cf:1~:i'r 4t!~ 
l•euinr nt d <'ii.~~""· or ..-on,...u. F.1c1r, · Cllll<:t C<tn•ultln ,e our 
~;~'.;~~~ .. :~~': ..~~l~e,:~nor 11~ui::::;, ~,.',!:,•,~; !:"~tciC; 
"hid• h••c ""' J. .. tflt, \ d,.- ,~m or an th" b..,nlc phy•lelan•) .~•· ·~ 
tb~ ,,...,~r.1 or• 1t,U 0011ni!tl or •tilW,t ,,....,l•Li1t1. fo t,,allr,, o& 
.,1 dl, -.n, l'"'c11h..- ~ tc11,a.k~. oar ~11.:h1, ha, b~n l'l,ark~"'-, o~er 
, ... .,.-U,1r-l• ,,r. '"" ,,,1,, ..,,, 1..-llut 1.-dlc~. old, ~"" " ' ·· martJt ,t, 
;/,':;~~:.;t)'..~~;1c -1·7i•·d,~1" : :~~~~~,r~t•;:·1~~:~ 1~:"~J:~ .. 'l'.t:i 
..... u.,~111:· \\ • ,oeJdum rln•I I~ nteeb•rr. We JtrfJt&re 1.,11) ..
-IL•·•. •"""tJt11 1L,,aoJ •n•I 1 .. .-.1, u tilt......, dtm.aoo:b, 1ud. lnU r \J61 
Jadin 1,.,., io lrea1 th cm""-iu t. 
BPTLRPSY, OR Fl T B-'Po.ltlu\f c11rcd bJ , DIY 1.%14 
aUCT •h.ihn11: we-I.bod. 
FR EE E XAMIN ATI ON 01!' 'l'HE URJNE.- - t-:.1d1 per,;1111 .l\_)1'ln11g lur mci _l_icfl.} o ·cut· 
mcnt 11ho11hl semi or Unng from '..! to -1 uuu. ,.,. ,,! Hnnc ( tluu !Ja 1,.;cl1 llr~t III t) 1e'morui u g pl'e te1TC\I) . 
wh ich wil l recei\ ·e tw;arcrul (·hemicnl 11nil 111.a·1·01iwo11ic:1l cx:uu1n&tion. 
PeriO ns l'Uined in hc:tlth !Jy 111\ICKl"IICd pr-etc111iert>. \"ho keep tl"lfllnR w ith the m month nf tc1 
mont h , x-ivicg poi&0nous and i11juriQ11~ <.-ompoumls, 11houhl aiiply lnn ucu.iu tcl;r . · 
WONDERFUL CURES l 'erfected i_n old er.<:cl! which hav.0: been nt2glc~Lo.d or un t;klllfnllJ. tre:tted. ?,;o expenmcnu ot · failures . P :u ·ties trea ted by mn.1l 
and exprou, but wh0i-e possihle, peraon:i.l eOn$ 11lt:11i,111 i~ 11rofc1Tcd. Cm·nb le c'a.ses gn arn.1\IOC\t 
._- Cnscs ancl corre,sponikm ·c conll•lentinl 'l'rc:ilmt•nt !'(•nt C . O . 0. toaoy pnr t of U. 8-. 
Li .s~ ot lOOqncst ion@ frne. A1.hfrcss with post:1~e, Dll. FRANCE, l:<1. 38 W. Ga7 St, COLt1llD'l70,0. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS E. PORTER! Pro'p. 
Arnold Huilding, ~ortlt-East Col'ltrr Public S11mn:c 1111d 
High Street. 
l'hc Pt·ertiest. Coziest and ~lost Co11111lele Drug Slorc In 
There is n. man in Topckn who is 
lnboring under the hallucination that 
he is king of the United Stntcs. 
Of the eighty members of the Uni ted 
StntesSennte there nre but three who 
nre fond of borseb11ck riding. 
~am~riQg~ ~hd Reefing! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES. ~R~WNING 
Call and Get Prices. 
. I & ~rERRY. C.H. GRANT, : 
The .Leading Hatter and Furn isher , 1 
Ccnll'lll Ohio. ·· · 
llverylhing, Nuw ·a11dm1·ighl, Drugs and Chrmieals Fl'l'sh 
1111<1 ol' Ille l'urrsl Qualitl. 
Full Line or Toll e U c A rliclcs , Pe1 •fun1c" tt nd S1,011geN. 
Very short gloves arc worn in P,uis; 
they n.re but two buttons, n.nd R.re of 
glace k id instead of the und ressed kids. 
London Punch hM R. cn.rtoon repre· 
sen ling Emperor \Villium ns the cap-
tain of n ship "dropping- the pilot" -
Bismnrck-overUonrd. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and l-iulberry St reet:::, 
Mt. Vernon, Objo. ..2imartf 
On ,rn n\'cmgn 110,000 people pass 
over the Brooklyn bridge erery <Joy on 2? 
the cars und 10,000 on foot; 3,000 ve- S 
S . A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
hicles pass over every day. 
-s 
:11Ir . Kerr, of YKkimn. county, , vash., Z: 
hns sent to Japnn fur a l11ri;e quant ity .1!1 
of teti cuttings. H e in tends to see i 
whttt can be do ne with that plant in his t-
own ~ountry. 
5/A 
lAP 
DUSTERS 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 sty les, prices to su1t a.ll. 
, VY. AY RES & SONS, PH I LADELP H U.. $o ld by a ll deale rs. 
WANTED -""Coney to L o a.nl · ~ o-u.is• .s to E. e :J:1.t I 
~ ~:J:1.t::s to C ol l e-ctI 
:E'"a.rrn. .m t o Siiel.l. I 
Real Estn.tc Agent II OWAltll 11.\r..PER. 
-r~s PAPr.:R i, on nleb, P MIR de l pl>IQ s; at the New11pape r Atho..~. 
- t.ising .\~nc y of Mes,; 
t! ~ W. AYER & SON. cur :.UtholiM ai.e 
JIA.DE OF 
EXPANDED METAL 
ClJr ::ttM EEL SOMETHING NEW. 
For RESI DENCES, CHUR CHES, OE METiRIE S. F ARMS 
G ARDENS, ~ates, Arbo rs.. Wlnd 11w Guards, Tn: lllscs, 
}'ir e-pr oof P LASTE RING LATU , DOOR MAT.~, 
&c. Writ e for I llustrated Catalogue: mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 "\Vat.er S t., PUt s bnr ~h. J»a. 
B&rdware !lea. k eep it. Give na me of this pave.!. 
A 
PASTE j INJIN BOX. THEWIIRK 
• '"liL . l' RE~C OT T &. CO., No. Il c r_wi ck, nt e 
2:ntprt y 
Administratoi-'s Sale l 
On Saturday, April 12, 1890, 
T he nrHlersigned w ill offel" at public sale, 
nt the door uf the Court House. in Krrox 
county, ut one o'c lock, p. m., th e following 
for m and eity property, to wit:, 
One l,ri(:k hons<1 and lot on 1'..,,st Gambie r 
st reet, near raili-oad shops. 
16 town lots. on Ee.1st Fro nt and Wute r 
stn ·ets, nenr railt·ond sho ps. 
3.80 acres of botto m land ndj oi:1ing cor -
poratio n of ~rt. Vernon and nea r i-ailroad 
shops. 
Lots 00 and 07 111 Mt,. Vlirnon, 0 .• k nown 
as the McF,1rlnnd lnml,er yard. 
Four t racts of land lying one-fonr th m ile 
East of 1H. Verno n. Ohio . One tract of 41 
~wres; one tract of 5t acres; one trnct of 4l 
n.cres and one !rad of one· half acre . 
A fnll descriptio n a n d pint of the n/Jo\·e 
described property can be s~en al the Coun-
h· Clerk's 011ic1:1 or at the office of the nnde r-
s·igned. 
T~:1u.1s oF SAi.E:-10 per cent. on <lay of 
sale: one -third withi n 30 days; one third in 
orie year, nnd one-thi rd in two years . 
C. F . COLVI LLE, 
·Adm r . of ,J. H . McFa rland 's Es tate . 
rilt. Vernon, Ohio, Ma rch 27, 1890-3t 
ounNEWFB~t 885Solld 
GotdWa tcb • 
Ww th aJOO. • -
alcb IR lh e w orld. Pat..:& 
tiineke eP4f . Weuau tad h .. "l', 
i~ ~.~fe~P.!4~~. !i:!:~ 
-wllh-w orkl and e a ••• of 
equ.a l n l ue . ON& r 2•so:l'i11 
e.c h l ocalil T HR 1!11:UH on• 
l"ree 1 togedie r w itb our lu1r9 
e i1d -..,1uebl e UneofUousebold 
• • the :~cf.~::· f'l-'f::-: iift::~:;1;';:~ 
need do b to 1ho w w hd wo &end you to tb Oile who call -you r 
fr iend1111d "eig-b boraa 11d tho»e11bout yo11- that 1 lwa,.. n u1n1 
ii , valu11ble trade for ul, which 1,old• fOTYHU when once 11u1 1J , 
· 1nd tlon~ wn nre n,pahl. We p11y ctll e:11prc11, fn,!il bt , ,tc. Aft er 
you know 111, If you would ltkc 10 1"0 to w <>r k for ,u. rou ca n 
«m (rom s~o 10 sua p•·r wed, anJ upw1.-d1 . .Add..., .. , 
Stln »un & c o. , B;ix ~ t~ . r urtl u tid, atu.hue, 
AGENTS WillTED., ..... ~,,.,,,.,~, ........... quick 5:1-les, I.AMPLE FREE- A rue 
opportunity. Geo. Ii.. Scott. l!f42-ilroadway, N. Y. 
MT. VER NOX, OHI O, 
T he Chenpest nn d Best P lace to Buy 
Stiff und Soft JI11(s. 
Hen's tuul ( 'llildr e n' s <·n1>s, 
1Vhite nutl t~ancy Sbirts, 
J,' lann e l and 1Vorkiu;; S bh·t s , 
1Vinter Un,lerw e nr , 
Jlo !iJlery n.ud Glo, ,es. 
~cckwear - all Style !!, 
II u.n.d h . e 1·c 11 i e f s. 
t'iue Jewelry, Hnfllers , 
Silk aud Gloria Untbr c lht s, 
'l'rnnks a11d ValJscs . 
Lap Robes, Sina .II J.' 111· ,;, "'~c. 
gent Cor t~,e 1.' roJ · !iiten111 Lnun .. 
dry, ofDnyton,Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICIT OR t AND .\TT OR N_EYS 
-'f"O R-
0, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
A.ND PA.T EN T !,AW CA SES, 
UUllRIDGE 4" UO .. 
12 73 upe r io 1St. ,op posit t .A.rneri cu 1 
CLE VELAN D .O. 
WithA.H oci at cdO fllcN i n Wa :-1hin j?i11 1 a nd 
Fore ign ?ountriei- 1Ich 28·78y. 
TO WEAK MEN 
-Sufl"eriDr from the ctrecta ofyouthtul errors, early 
dec&y, wasUng weakn ees, l o&tmanb ood, etc ., I will 
oend a -va.luable treaU ae {sealed) conta.inln g Cull 
p:i.rticulars for home cure, FREE ot cba.rge. A 
9ptondid m edical work ; shouldl5e read by e,rery 
man who ia nervous and debllltated . Addres s, 
Prof. P. c. FOWLER, Moo4us, conn, 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Patent J"(etll c l11t'!11 
Advertised io . tbh1 p,1pe.- . 
Mau 18 01681 . 
S'l'EV.ENS & CO., 
DEALE RS IN 
Flour, FeCll, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 K R F.~I Ll N B l ,OCK . 
.\( t. Vernon. 0, Te lep llOD('NO 89 
A.II "'tandard t•atcn t Jlccii<"incs curried in Nlock. 
PHYSIC:IA.NS' PllES( Ull''.l'ION8 '..il.Sl'I ( .JAL1 ,· . 
18jlyly I.,.EWJS E. POR'.l'ER. 
F rom the Dunkirk (N. Y.) Obsernr , Feb. 11. 18SD.} 
IS T U E NUMBER Ol' BOTTLES OF 
ARPER'S BALSAM 
OF ~-·· 
OREHOUND AND TAR 
l'llanufuciured aud sold from the t.imo ·o[ itsfirRt . introdnction to lho pnb li c i n1h o 
FALL of 1 e e 2 t o tho 11th dny of F lmllUAHY, ieee. 
ltEA.D 'l'HI<: 1<'01,LO\\ ' I:NG 1tt,:t·onn: 
Numbc:· Bottles Sold \\" intPr 1S82-'83 ... . .. ... ..... ··· ··· ·· ·· · ·· ······· ·· ··· ·· ....... . 
1883·'8-L ... ... ... . . . ... .. ······ ·· ··· · ···· ······ .. . .. . 
1884·'&i ·········• · ······· ···•··· ········ · ·· ·· ····· · · ·· · 
" 1855·'80 ....... ...... .. .......... . ..... ·· ···· · ••· ········ lti&l·'87 ....... . ................ . ... ... ... ... ..... .. .. . . 
" 
1887·'88 ... ....... .... . ..... .. .... .... .. . . ... ..... .. ... · 
1888 to Fehrnar y ll , 1889 .... .. . ........ .. . .. . 
774 
1,304 
Z,258 
3,022 
4,182 
4,670 
3,880 
TOTAL ..... ........ ........ .............. .. .... .. ...... .... ............ . ...... ........ 20 ,000 
\VHAT DOES THIN Jl EI OltD SIIO\\ '? 
!st-That H ARPERS BALSA M OF HORE II OUNJ> AND TA I{ is .cons tnnJ. 
ly gro wi11g in popul nr favor. 2d-Thnt there i~ more ,,f this rrmcdy sol d i11 
Du nki rk nn<l the immediate vicinity thnn :111 other Cougli flf' m edieA co m -
bi ned. :1d - 'l' hnt th ere m ust be n r eRson for thi!i. Hnd the r<'11~n11 is just t hi,-i::---
l·IAR PER ·s BALS AM OF HO REHOUN D AND TAil IS THE 
BEST COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
An d gives SATJ ~FACTION I N EV~R ~- CASE_. ~f yo'.1.lu\~·<' ~'. C11ngl1 o r Col d 
or if tr riubled wi t h imr Lllll!.! or Brc1ncl111·nl A.IIC'dlOII, I rn I I , fl.IHI ynu w: 1 
neYer use any other. LARGE BOTTL ES n;; CENTS. 
~lnuufaclurcd by JOHN llAllPEll. lhmk.irk, N. Y. 
a,---or Sulc iu ltlt. \ 1erno11 by J. B U.~nrclslN ." &' Co. 
